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Vsirs -First Wednesday in each month 
°tirro*D—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tsviotsalb—Friday before the Guelph fair, 
Harbistoh -Friday before the Guelph fafr 
Bosworto—Saturday before Guelph.
Daxrroa -The Saturday before Guelph 
XooMPlBbD—Monday before Gucl> h 
“ The Jay before Guelph.

i—Monday before Flora 
Hamilton—The day after Guelph.

- K*w Hambubo—First Tuesday in each month 
bbhvi*—First Thursday in each month. 
.Hampton—First Thursday in each month 
”istowbl—First Fridsj: in each month .
— tiMiRA—Second Monday in eacli month 
•Vatiblop— Second Tuesday in each month 
Mount FObrst -Third Wednesday in each m 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.

I—Thursday following Mount Forest, 
inday before Durham .

ICOno MitiLS—Tliird Wednesuayj u January,April

Bbin^-First Monday in J 
October.

^ Masoxvii/uI—First Tuesday in February May, 
* August and November.

HiLLsni/ROu Second Tuesday in January, Marsh 
May, July, September and Novembei. 

MARS«-Second Wednesday in January, March, 
May. July, September and November. 

HARtisTOWit-Thlrd Thursda/in January, April, 
July and October.

flooKost—Tho last Thursday in January April, 
July and October.

Robrmont -Fifteenth of February, April, June 
Asgnst, October and December.

Or x Wills—The 2nd Thursday in each month 
Fi isn— WJluesdà.v preceding the Orange

m Was the Battery Shooting Good 76/
> To tht Editor <J the Guelph Ffrrutd.

Sir In a recent issue of the MtSRALD, 
I noticed a clipping fiom tho Galt 7. 
porter which is calculated tn.l-nn (ha 
public mind against the .Wellington 
Field llattory. inasmuch as it would load 
it to believe that the shooting Vith the 
cannon was very poor. I do not for one 
moment say that the Reporter h.is an 
animus to serve by thus indirectly 
mg discredit on the marksmen; but 
the item in question has already been 
the means of doing so there can”bo no 
doubt. Now, I propose, not to tk-tw 
that the Reporter was wrong as iégards 
foots, but to show how they t an be i ocon- 
ciled with good shooting, and how easy 
the uninitiated may be led into error. 
In order properly to do 
shall be compelled to 
question. The Reporter taid -

“The Wellington Field Batlery, by nil ir . 
oouute, mast be excellent marksmen. At : i o 
late firing which to k place at Puslintll Lnl,., 
the target, we believe, was j laced cither on tho 
water or dose to its edge, and immediately be
hind was the Urge hill—two hundred fo< t higl , 
at least—which lies to tlie eSet of ihu Inky, nmi, 
while it Is scrcely croulble, many of ihu>h*lu 
fired at the target went clear over 1 he lilP, sumi 
of them landing on the fields near Mr.McKtl.ei V, 
on the 3rd concession, and one, wc arc nssurc.i, 
landed close to Mr.Ferguson’s ham near Kill. : i , 
Mr. McKellei’s people were working in tlv. litl a 
at the time and were much alarmed ; one of tho 
shells which lauded did not explode, put anoth
er quickly followed, which landed inn potato 
field and burst, scattering its con'ente in all 
directions. There things tre vouched for by 
the residents of the locality."

I grant the facts in all the pa 
given in tho extract above, and 
give evidence thajb the shooting was good 
notwithstanding the apparent discrep
ancy with the bare facts. The hill is, 
as stated, some two hundred feet high, 
and when the Reporter said that “mtuy 
of the shells tired at the target went 
clear over the bill," it was in eiror. Tho 
returns of the shooting show tint every 
shot or shell tired struck the water 
inside the bannerols, with tho ex
ception of a few which struck the water 
in front of the target, these not having 
sufficient elevation to carry them over 
it. It might be said " No doubt you 
and those interested will try to convt y 
to the public that the shooting was good, 
when your own men marked." In this 
oase, however, I am glad to be able to 
state that Lieut. Peters, a regular officer 
of the Kingston Gunnery School, and 
front my experienee a good one, perfoiin- 
ed that duty, and his report shows that 
the lin» firing was especially good. So 
much for that point, the shot and 
all struck the water at the front of tho 
bill,' now how did they get over it, and 
on to the farms mentioned ? 
with a service charge of powder, 
pablo of sending a shot in a dire 
betw eefi three or four miles ; as a conse
quence the velocity of the shot must bo 
very great. The hill is hard, and on a, 
■hot or shell striking it on the rebound 
from the water it would rioochetiu the di
rection of the weakest part of the around.. 
A bill, of twice or more the height sfcat- 
e I,-if hard, would be nrsily climbed by 

projectiles tired fiom the new 
guns, so that it can easily be i.ueii 
that no difficulty would be experienced 
by them in getting over tho 
hill into the field beyond. One shell is 
reported to have landed in Mr. McKcl- 
lar’s field, but did not burst. ls°that 
gentleman sure that it was a shell ? But 
to deal with the one that burst in the 
potatoe field. It was reported on tho 
28th September, the date of tho shoot
ing, that the time fuses were bored short 
and it could not have been a j 
fuze as the shell would have b 
on impact. The only suppositio 
could account for the shell bursting r.t 
suoh a distance from the gun is that tho 
fuse had not been quite bored through 
at the seven-tenths allowed, and there
fore did not burst the projectile u r v’ 
it reached tho escape hole at tho bottom, 
of the fuse. Judging from tho distance 
it seems to me that this is the proper 
solution of the matter, as the fuze 
would burn for that time before burning 
out. The case then simply stands thus: 
The shells after striking the water re
bounded onuto the hill, and from tuence 
the ricochet carried them over the hill, 
and in the direction of the weakest part 
ef the earth they hit. The bursting of 
shell at such a distance was by the fuze 
not having been bored through, and 
burning until it reaehed^jhe bottom 
escape hole.
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GUELPH, COUNTY OF WELL: TON, ONT., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1, 1676.VOL. XXIX.—NO. 44. WHOLE'NO. 176ary, Apr il, July andi 2* X * this I find J 
ote the item inTof his bank to write the customers, 

| urging them to vote for Mr. Malcom 
Vlimeron, who was opposing Mr. T. ft. 
Gibbs in South Ontario. The manager 
complied, in these terms : —

Osuawa, Ont., Jau., 1874.
" My DhakSir,— We are very largely 

interested in the success of the present 
government, as its continuance in power 
will add largel) to the success and pros
perity i>f the bank, and through them of 

.the business portion of the community. 
Oiir President,- 
calling upo 
hand for M

terJIM BROWN’S visitsgJTHHIl.WATISOOTTir

f Ban a Attorney i 
eery, tc..Guelpb,Ont.
U.Ui.TiiRii J Watt

ijublph , Dec ,21st 1873 .

The Late Mr. Edward Grigg.

returned to Guelph on \Ve , me„t hl„ b..n forw.rded to the
h„ v,.,t to the Centmmsl < H.r.ld for publication, which it wU-

A Broken Leg. Mr. |. lYosiug, lmgiy admits to its columns:— _ .
an old man who lives in v-eSg had Besides uttering a forged note on Mr.
his leg broken on Saturdayeu from wbllimoton Encampment. Walter West, James Brown, whose
gaged in wrestling with Dr. ^FfjKk. Guelph 26th Oct. 1876. career in connection therewith was pnh-

Ditision of Church Fejj.——A M ,, r, ~ . , ** liehed in last week's Herald, tried
meeting of the commissionerhwwi# dio- n.. ‘ ». OG’ 1 ue pu- ' to obtain small sums of money from a
cases of Niagara and Toronto!*1*»'held ^ is ?AMîwAta r«gu,*r “eetl“« number of others in town, on the 
iu Hamilton on Wednesday, fofltl epur » n fv , j campï“*n* .T0'. strength of having a drove of oattle for
pose of making an equitable I division on the 13th mst., 8ale Mr Walter West informed a

,<’f the general obureh-fundfl. ( II u„- ‘‘ wa" uu.u.mou.lj r..ol,.d th.t the Herali, reporter this (Thur.day) morn- 
deretood that the diiputed poiff • xnto S'.r “1 IS***!? C°“VT t0 iu« that he met the man on Tuoed.y,
be left to arbitretiou. Mr. George El. ■ î L r ô Loc“înl,n?7‘. .“ that he told him he had a jfke of o,eo
iiott, of Guelph, wm present l.y ' i T g'u r fo eW‘,R which would juet emt Mr, West, uudcomruieeiouer for the diocese wl“«l- it-F.n, «r» leerued of the deeth woam,

FonroALl. for ELoKA.-Mr. ChîTk» »' Jour l»te hu.baad, their brother, em|U1 c 
Biggar, of Salem, is endeavoring io or- Twar< rl®^‘ , ,, . , c this Mr. West immediately saw throughlub iu Elora . Fï'hi. hrI"l,.C*rry“,1s 0U\ th= wl,h“ of .',7 the thid diaauise, «a cattle drovera are 

taking a atroAg cold. i , -«-Hy provided with
on the young men juat now, Üiw |“r ‘o'ind word, m wh.ch to deaenbe their ewpenac. on a journey- tic al.o 
furnisliia abundant exercia, of a Jed oomt'*r*tlvd-v state, that Brown aa.d to tin. that he
character for them it is to be hoped! he ,,e ^ *atn' .- . , , , eimo from Mount Forest, and when
will succeed in this laudable purpose. thoT «r*at .1D,d#eH-.and asked Where his cattle were, answered
Should he do so, an oxbibitieîl «me J?’ V* ^ 1d‘8hP>8 iQ Purdy’s field. lie then left him
•will probably be played i» GueltwUbn h . l" V* 0 *r*9 .. ee . * and went to his buggy aud thought noThauksgiving Day, between th™$b d^nre(t of ,tbe, •3C.iet.y “•* more of the matter until ho saw how
hero and the proposed new OM, ' ‘Jf ,, Th° w^. a bue. a°. lu his name had been used with an eviuant

Salk ok Lot, -Mr. B. R Dalg-^h Z t.T * “f purpoe. by the fraud. M, Weefeopin-

sold by pubh. auction, on Wedo.aUJ, A. Odd Fellow., the member, of the ™ he “»“- K *ïî

z&rriEirtd1!».1 à s»&.,yor«„“‘dth,*jr

Geo. Scott bought loto 11 TW.i V ly iQ it, e.u.e, promoted' it. exten.ion, Henry . auction mart. The follow,ng is 
«16B. and Mr. Geo. Wood, lot ff„r S»0. and wm mainly ln.trnmonUI in introi the .nb,tance of the oonver.ation which 
The rainy weather prevented! a large duuiug in Guelph the highest branch of t.7ok P j0e bet'veen Mr: <f°“ld.m« °?d
attendance at the-tale, and thé lute ire the Older Jim, and afford, a clear insight into the
for Bale by private b.rgain Ltd tie The respect which ha, been ahown to 1*t‘,er's character :—<>n passing the 
spring, when they will again be| pot .up his mtmory, and the tribetes paid to it !! lT m*rt Brow“ °‘‘“ï''t » “üM of 
to pnblic'competition. i by his brother Odd Fellows, hi. associates M:r; *"?■. n'mnnir!

Wedding itr Hamiltok.—A facbirW-r m the profession of which he ' was a , J M pe,* ,, -,jgtonk pl.ee on WeaneaET member, and the oitiaeu. generally of- jùhn CoghL th.t-morning, ’and was
the residence of Mr. A. 1 Gnelph and Clinton, md,oat. the h,eh ,nlwer?j „No „ Mr Ounldmg in. “Commencing at (jneen-atreet, the

1 - m W A r” ?n » ? P*'tjJî J*" " “ "h,ch y 7"“ h'IJ' *ui be,r formed him that he might find him at ‘‘“t* of the city of Toronto, no
L.0r°fM Eyrv"SN *“ a“ the Iloyal Hotel. Brown said he had grading harheen done to a peint near th.

M«t the eldest daughter of Mr. Ond Fellow, a jon n.hst and aicitue,,. been up there but could not see him. Carlton race-conrse, a distance of three
3 he brnle was dressed in white eordjid In the great trial w breh you have Ireeu With asurfrion jerk he said, “Tell him "J'1»- 1 rom the said point near the
nlk, with a rich veil of Homton laje. Balled upon to bear, yoa have the lioirt- .. . . , , , T| ’ : tnr of Carlton race-course the grading iThe bridesmaids were Mi» Min^t 6tft.ymp.thy of th, member, of Wei- ennm,ed .he the Jim Las pleted oontb.uously lo the to
Wood hires White, Miss Turn.--, autf- ihltT^îViêor »h«“ h= replied "Jim thît drives cattle on the main line, through Lamb-
Mil,a Harvey, and were dremed n, pmk Prayer, that Great Giver of .U good, bim „ y Mr Uoullli wilhed to Cooksville, and StreetevUle, a Uia-
Tho groomsmen were Mee.ro. J. Boat ami "ho «hieida tho fatherless ,nd the Uaow a„w many animals he had in Ida '»"=« o' 27 m.lea, and from Milton to
Bichardaon of Toronto, Mr W h. widow will be with yon to possession, and was informed that he the Bnrck fioad, a dieianc. of Hi mil..,
Burton, of Hamilton, and Mr. Mchlder- nomfort yog in your trouble h,d 23 On asking where they were, "ith the eieeption. of 4i miles for which
ry, of Hamilton,and formerly of Guelph, “d to lead you on through Brown said, “Back of the old Semitary.” the right of way has not been obtained,
After tho ceremony the happy couple life, guarding you from its dangers' Ho then aekeJ if tbey k,pt tea there, *ml abo,,t » mile and one-half 
left for the Centennial, guiding you m ,t. lonely path., and „nll 0„ being answered in th. affirma- Campbell,villa. Nothing he, been done

Palmerston St. Andrew’s Society. rewarding you with the Crown o| tive said, “put me up a box at the same between tb« Brock Road and tbeeastern
Mweigài^ y-’ L ” that Heavenly price M \h* one 1 p„t last year. Mr. hmitof North Dumfnea, a di.tonce ol

on October1 D^-panaion where Borrow ahall be no more. |;llul ]i „i4 tb, * „„ abJout tbirly. W mil.., for which no municipal aid haf 
rm a society to be d“r "‘l|- tive cents, when lie ejaculated, "yes, be,n rece.vsd. From the ..at limit of

known as the Paltfieraton, Minto and T**”*’ w , V. marsland, that’s about it.” The next words ^orth {Dumfries the urading has been
Wallace St. Andrew's Society. The fob Secretary Wellington Fneainpment No. lbowud h;, tl,cth] and u, cnl„iry| completed to Ingersoll, through Galt, 
lowing officers were elected :—President, A' U" U' UuelFh. ^ ntario. “ Lend us about thirty cents till I get ,7.r> lunerhip, Woodstock, and Baach-
Hugh McEwiug ; Vioe-Prcsidente, IJ. , from prourbs* lodge. fixd up a bit to go aud see Johuny," V1‘^8» * uistuiee of 43^ miles, with the
Hyndmau and A. Campbell ; Chaplain, Odb Fellows Hall, ! lent a peculiar charm to the countenance ®*Ç8l>tion of a portion of the cutting at

W. H iyhurst ; Physicians, Dr. Guelph, Oet. 26, 1876. j of the fraud. He was quietly informed , aIt| and about 5 milvs east of Galt*
Stewart; Treasured? Mbs. E. Grigg, Uuelph. that the boss wasn't at home just then, t>6ttvet*n the east limit of North Dum-

A. B. Rigg ; Secretary, J. Gracie ; Dear M*1»am,—At a regular meeting and he left, saving he would be back *riee »°d Galt, and eight miles between 
Auditors, J. Welsh and M. Ball ; of Progress Lodge No. 15S I. 0. O. shortly for the tea. He appears to have I'yujrlt'P and Ingersoll, making in all a 
Charitable Committee, Dr. Middleton, held on Thursday eveuing, 5th inst., the thou encountered -Mr. John Risk with a ^‘a miles graded between Queen-
Dr. Stewart, C. Milne, D, Ferguson, <*H*rfollowing resolution was unanimously similar story, and before leaving Mr. * ' &u~ *n8®*-solJ, out of a distance of
Hamilton. The meeting then adjourned adopted :— Risk's store he ordered a box of tea aud imloi. From Streetsville the grad-
uotil the 14th of November, when That the members of this Lodge desire |2 worth of sugar. As usual he wanted -8 northwards continu'
arrangements will be made for the celc- to express their deep sorrow aud regret to borrow about thirty cents, this time ^ v«i Meadow vale, Churchville, Bramp- 
bration of St. Andrew’s Day. we feel at the loss of oar beloved and to pay hie market fees. , But Guelph '\n> and Cheltenham to the Credit

Tea -Meeting in Garafraxa.—brother, Edward Grigg, whom merchants are not so easily victimized, -_'Verl- * , ^ S® °.J® miles, with the
the evening of the 23rd a tea meelir o it hath pleased our Great Master in His and his pocket did not heir “ the jin- ® 08Ptl0n of half a mile near Brampton ; 
was given by the members of the lie- infinite wisdom to remove from our gling of the guinea.’’ Altogether, there ^r1t.“^ard8. via
thodiet F7pisoopal church,in their chirch “‘^st. By his jleath we have been de- seems to be no douM as to his eharasier, ^ ™ract, Alto», and Melville, a disti 
at Johnston’s Corners, to aid in paYir.g privedof a devoted and z.-alone member although the same contrary opinions fi-f/A!™11”' 
for an organ. An excellent tea jvae »nd a faithful ahd affeetionate friend, are expressed regarding his saneness or aoc ailfl the fo‘
provided by the ladies and heartily Lr- who* by hl« warm and generous nature, roguery. \41-1m,lea «r
taken off by those present, after wfcvh endeared himself to aU who knew him. —--------- ---------------- CiD.ût ?w.ï miles. Irom

T)r Barr. M.P.P occunied the chair in That the Secretary be instructed to __ , _ vataraet to Kiora, a distance
a most able' manlier. Addreaaee Wire lorward a eopy of thia reaolution to Ct'DfiS9ll$lR'ttIA1 «crotira *'* “““P1'*611
fiven by Revde. Meeara. Clarke, i’J, , Mrs. Grige, tonether with an expression —  —--------- 1—i ■ •r-rra n0'PiV? “ !“ rei,r <?*t*r*c.t’

Owing to the unlavorable state of tn-Mr hearts beat in aympathetie unison the totaïinpply for the week thus Ur twain Uueea etraet» ^r’
weather the attendance was not ao laiee with hera, we pray that tbs sama Sn- 5 g67 h„(1 prio„ w,r, ,t full l»t and Ingeraoll Elora' and oîId»viitom»
.» it would otherwise have been, l„t prom. R.l-r et the nmv.ts. who ha. WMk', quotations, snd held above th. terlini a totol knuth ofîtoi m?l„7
thoae present were well pleased with the onr brother away, will in Hi. New York buyers' view. On. hundred there i.TeS mü.. .«dld kavhj
entertainment. Avlne mercy strengthen her to bear th.a „d twe6- ,V ll o| B,.t Mti„ 41J mÙ» v.tto ba* flniah Jf* G

Fifth of NoVBtBKK Cklkbraiio*.- tb «hippingSeer.,old at $4,6*1 to 6 par thon«h7hZ“ tal »il^. ,hiw. ve^
A apecial meeting of Prince Artli- *? H'« d,,l°e wl11' »ndcemfort her with light t0 m„din„ lt W.6g to $4 60, little in.»»e to that of lJt
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 1331 wtoheii ‘he bltos.d «er.nc that tbwpartmg, ltooi.J at ,3.20 to $3 ; ue Texan, or n.v.rtb a l.,e. amo.nt o ^-ork ^

$330-971 60 on Wednesday evening for the purpci» fnr hi ^nk d^lPh*nt (-,h,rokees offering. been done, such as filling ditching di-
....2,691.78 of considering what steps ahagldbelai Rdvwtag , for • . , Sheep and Lambs. —Receipts to-day verting streams together with riifran, . . 26,877.68 entou! ’ f" - T " ’ "n'’ ' ’ ’^tho totsl_ supply for | inp, rtonr pitohSS c ibvu.ih, &o ,'

-
- w.SMMWMl - - - . . • >V- OoUon, «MMàdùu us tore-unite to our beloved one ml, , " j - 1 1 : . .
' • ™ jTd. n' -umai fri.^hip that Mmi. j | — *ift« - A

| Trip to the OentenniaLCredit Valley Railway.1
general meeting of this 

company vas held in Toroeto on Thurs
day. Mr. George Laidlaw, President of 
the Company, was in the chair, and 
among those present were :—Messrs. C. 
J. Campbell, James L. Morrison, John 
Gardner, Ool. Arthurs, Angus Morrison,

LOCAL KIWI.it-law Solicitors!o Chin
The annual To the Editor of the Ouelph Herald.

Dear .Sir :—As it may be interesting 
to some of the leaders} of your widely 
circulated paper to hear how the exhib
itors of Live Stock came off at tho- Cen
tennial, I will endeav 
count of our trip thei 
left Guelph on Sept. 15th by Great 
Western Railway 
the cattle were to-meet, but why 
was selected I fail to see, unless it was 
to carry all the cattle, with the excep
tion' of three, many miles eut of their 
way., some of them even hundreds ef 
miles to the injury of stock and cost to 
the oountiy. W e left Paris on the 16th 
by.special train with 47 head of cattle, 
arriving at Buffalo about dark, and so 
bad were the arrangements between the 
Commissioners, the United States Gov
ernment and the Railroad Companies, 
that wc had to wait in Buffalo for over 
20 hours, exhibitors and cattle all in the 
same cars. Leaving by the IV. Y. Cen
tral on Sunday afternoon we passed 
through a splendid country, the land 
rolling very much like osr part of On
tario, with bn every side vineyards and 
orchards groaning beneath their heavy 
loads of the most delioioms fruit. Cross
ing-tho val'ey of the Genesee, through 
the celebrated farm of the Beddlongs 
where you could count hundffeda t f 

Wtecrs. feeding « ont ho 
pastures, .drew forth 
of all the 
train. Leaving the Valley behind we 
began to rise, reaching the watershed 
near the dividing line of tho States of 
New York aud Pennsylvania, where the 
waters on the one side soon reach 
great lakes and rivers, while on 
other side the waters of the Cancad 
the most northern spur of the Alleg 
keep gathering in volumes until they 
form such streams aa the Lycoming and 
Susqueahanna Rivera. Our train reached 
Canandaiqua.the Junction of the North
ern Central Railroad about seven o’sloek 
p.m., and we then began to find that we 
were not running on express or any 
other time.' as we had to wait at some 
stations from six to eight hours ™ late 
trains. Now although I would wAtany 
reasonable time for everybody ana bis 
wife to pass and repass, I decidedly ob
ject to dead freight trains taking prece
dence of live etovk, as they did on fibore 
than one occasion. However we ran by 
fits and starts aud Monday morning 
found us at Ralston, or McIntyre Mines, 
and as there was a bridge partly washed 
away on the Lycoming, about 
miles from there, and not being likely 
to get away for some time we concluded 
to do the Mclutyre coal mine,easier said 
than done. The mine is on a spur of the 
Alleghany, over one thousand feet high, 
and nearly perpendicular and 6» the 
seam of coal is what is termed 
a drift formation, a little over 
two feet in thickness and lying 
close under the crust of the earth, 
near tho very top of the mountain, 
where, 1 was told, the coal in some 
places crops out on the surface. You 
will ask how the coal is got down to the 
valley belew. This is dene by two in
clined planes with a double track and 
two cars—one going iTfKempty,the other 
doming dt*wn loaded—connected by a 

wire cable and

JThe Men he Tried to Victimize.
| ^ mon, Petersen Jk Maclean

nad Attornevs-at-Law, Solicitors 
ry, anti Notar-ien Public. Office -Douglt 

treet, ucar Registry Office 
Andrew Limon. H- W.Pitnrso*,
M. Maclian. C <untyCrown Attorney
Quelnh.March 18th 4 dsw

(T he 6 u dp It itmltlBarristers 
Chance or to give an ac

re and back. We4c.
The President," Mr. Laidlaw, present

ed the annual report, as follows
“Your Directors vigorously prosecut

ed the works of the 'Jompauy last fall 
after tliQ annual meeting in hopes that 
the-offilitional aid sought fer from *the 
City of- Toronto and the Provincial Gov
ernment would be obtained, so that steel 
rails might be contracted foj- in winter, 
deliverable in spiing, that at least sixty 
miles of the line might have been open
ed this season. The delay in receiving 
the expected aud necessary aid fi'em the 
city necessited the suspension of the 
works for the season of 1876, which is 
thus lost, less the work done last fall. 
Your directors have to acknowledge that 
without the aid solicited from the city 
and the Provincial Government, not
withstanding the price of labour aud ma
terials, the works of the Company can
not be carried on under any finaneia- 
programme now conceivable to the Di-v 
lectors. The importance of the success 
ful completion of tho work to this city 
a^nd the south-western portion of the 
Province leads your Directors to believe 
that, since several other propositions for 
aid have been negatived, that now 
the Credit Valley Railway will receive 
the favorable consideration of the ttov- 
erment and City.” 
gear’s and the Audi 
to annexed.

CHIEF ENGINEER’S REPORT OK WORK
DONH Ul* TO OCTOBER 26th, 1876.

for Paris, where all 
ParisBUSINESS DIRECTORY, £WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1. , Hon, John Simpson, 

friends to give us a 
aud we would 
if you would 

with bur

|^Ll VEKA McKINNON

Birristors, Attorney 8 at Law, Solicitors in 
meery, Conveyancers, ffotaries Public, etc. 

Office—ComerofWyndhamand Quebec streets 
Guelph, Oct 

OLIVER

^JULEPH AUCTION MART

dsof Dry floods Household Furni 
tore, Ac., sold on commission or by coniract 
Real Esèate sales attended. A choice variety of 
goods always onh ind. Consignments from mer 
bants solicited .and promptly attended to.

OULDING 
Jtf

r. Cameron, 
esteem it a great favor 
give us a helping hand a.ong 
many other friends. Pam, Ac.,

' C. Holland, Manager.”
Following close on this, Senator 

Simpson personally sent a letter to 
those customers of the bank who were 
uuderhistlnimb financially,recommend
ing the candidature of Mr. Malcolm 
Cameron, on the ground, among other 
reasons, that if the Mackenzie nd- 
•i iuistration was sustained at the polls 
the Op lari o Bank would have the use 
of a large portion of the public funds, 
without interest. From this correspon
dence it is evident that an arrange
ment of«A corrupt nature was entered 
into. The letter of Mr. Brown shows 
that Senator Simpson was requested 
to subscribe to a corruption fund,which 
the West Durham Neics asserts he did. 
In addition to this the letter of Mr. 
Holland is strong testimony. The in
terference of bank managers, in politi
cal contests, as he interfered,is opposed 
to all principles of banking, and it is 
evident that he would not have inter
fered, except under special circum
stances by which the bank would be 
benefitied. But were there no other 
evideneg. Senator Simpson’s letter to 
the customers is quite sufficient to 
prove the existence of an understand
ing between him and the Government 
as in it he distinctly mentions that.if 
Mr. Mackenzie was sustained at the 
polls the bank would 
large share of the Government deposits. 
Mr. Simpson jiaving subscribed to the 
corruption fund and intimidated the 
customers of his bank, it was natural^ 
that lie should look for his reward, 
which lie obtained, us shown in the 
Official Gazette over the signature of 
the Government Auditor. On July 
30th 1876, the deposits of the public 
funds, not bearing interest, in the 
banks in this province, Were as fol-

Mli, MCKELLA R A G A IN.

When Mr. McKellar was appointed 
Sheriff of Wentworth, the Herald 
expressed tlie hope that lie would sink 
the politician in the public officer and :

\\r u. COWAN, Homœpathi Physician cease interfering in party mattcre.Thia
!-y™<N'*4ka w-i-

of Qaiinla. Office-No 10 Eramosa Road, nearly lnfll.-rreet itppvur.mveat tlie nomination 
eppokits Mills ■VQoodfcllow’a Foundry Guelph jp Ulist Kufil ill the interest of the 
iulr3ist is,y. daw Government candidate for the seat

in the Legislature made vacant by his 
appointment to office, and it now ap
pears from certain matters which have 
came to light in the township of 
Brooke, as though the country is about 
to' be treated to another McKellar 
scandal, which may prove of even a 
worse nature than those in which he 
figured .so disreputably while in office.
It appears that the Ontario Govern
ment lias 'Commenced an action in 
Chancery against the township of 
Brooke to enforce the payment by the 
township of a large sum on account of 
drainage works, ottered under an act 
of the Ontario House. The authorities 
of the township contend that the works 

We heumiorsigned have onteu-d into partner executed were unnecessary and that it 
ship f»r the practice of the Meaical Profession has received no benefit from them. As

>r »• thefiurtH ul the case have' been
Street, opposite Raymond's, where he is to he made public, it appears to ba a mat ter
S'âïîîeiSiSfliïS of eemiu.y that'Mr. MeKellnr, <l»ring
when he will be at Keating A Macdonald’s old his occupancy ul the trU.mmiSSloncrsliip 
Surgery. of Agriculture and Public Works, took
ruos AUCHMUTY keating^m^ d. R nd advantage of the powers conferred by 
A.A MACRONald h.d.,L.R.o! v. Edin. ' ; the Act, by giving out extravagant and 

, . , , „ , L. R C.s. Edin totally uncalled for contiacts, m order
Gusiph.Juiv2nd 1878._______ «dhin___ |(J political supporters, and
V\T M.F'Ot3T£!H,li.U then called ou the township topay the
v v • - bill. This 1 he township authorities

ve r ^llarvey A Co s Drug Store, fiS338%L refused to do Hlld the suit i\ H8 then 
■ he corner of WynJhara^nd Mac-UidJf^F|J_V ! entered. The following particulars of 

Nitrous <*xhle«f^aughing Gas Jadminincr i the matter an* furnished by the Wut- 
ed for the Hxjracj/on of Teeth Without Pain ford Guide. Ill 1870 a contract was
iK!tiss,-tr?£S$!"fce.i». 7 ta«« c™.
owan and McGregor Guelph mipsionvr of Public Works, lor certain
Huelph.Jan uth, ls73. dwtf specified drainage worke in tlie Town-

TJ PJMPItTTT T T n «ni' of Brooke, Mr. "tieorge Blain be- 
xt. bAiurDLLL, >■ 17 ing the contractor, his tender being

the lowest. By the terms,of the von- Ontario Bank.........
tract U10 works were to be completed Bank ot lorouto........

-by the 31st day of December, 1870. Bank of Hamilton .
Upon the present Government coming Canadian B’k of Commerce....62.965.40 
into power, with Mr. McKellar as Standard Bank. .
Commissioner -of Public Works, the Federal Bank... 
i-r-u'r.'r! r.goU thu time largely extend- Bank ot Ottaw'a. 
ed, and an advisnce of rates on the Imperial Bank. .
original contract, amounting to several Thus,while the total deposits in eight 
thousand dollars. Extension and ’ i,aI,ks were but SlltfO,906.54, the
branch drains were let at fabulous Ontario Bank had no less than $223,- 
prices ; large sums were faul on pre- 696.7 4, being $160,631.30 
tense of forming rpads along some of | Wil6 ’

Alikin ;.rticulars 
will nowA. M McKINNON

up by cskiug him if lie had any 
hange about him. When he did

g. a MEDICALGuelph Oet ,5th 1875.

T.W COOPER, mztt^adootball o 
urt eWtos to be ample funds for

PROVINCIAL LANDiVRVBTOHACIVILSNOINaS*,

hsereemoved his office to Nos. 21 and 22 Day’s 
Block, opposite the Town Hall,

Guelph March 4th, 1878 ^JO-PARTNERSHIP.dwt

ARRIAGE LICENSES AND CERTIFI 
I? 1 CATES,

Issued by authority under the New Marri- 
•jr?Act, at the Division Court Office, Guelph, 
No Bondsmen required,and eases reduced in 
price to two dollars

ALFRED 
Guelph,6th July, 1875.

The uudersighned have entered 
partnersh | in the practiccof their vrofeaaion.
WM . CI.AHKK, M. D . 11. HARK IN M. D.
Drs. Clar e will remain a tthe office cvesv Wed
nesday nn I Saturday, and Dr. Hark in every Mon
day ai: 1 Friday for consultation— Office, Quebec 
street, Guelph 

Oct. 15 n
A.A.GRAAli

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Graduate Ontario \ etermar v College. Office and 
Residence at .Rodger's Unioii Hotel, Macdonnel 
street Horses bought and sold on commission 

Guelph March80th;1874. dw

JJEÜICA10PAUT5KKBHI1

J^kHILLIPSPRAGGE

AUCTIONEER.
richdet o 

the praises 
stock breeders on that

Salesa‘tended promptly in town and county 
Horses, carriages, Ac., bought and sold on com 
mission. Office next door to Dr. Cowan's, near 
tho Eramosa Bridge, Dec. 10th dw

shellThe Chief Engin- 
tor’s reports are here-

the Tlie guile,' BILLIARD BILLIARDS

milR Subscriberhavingrorurehaso theStock 
X and business of the Billiard Room in the II se

al c Blojÿc, from Mr.
Invitee aoontinu 
to the latd

able weddin 
evening at . 
Wood, M.

Win. O'Connor, respectfully 
tinuancu of-the patronage extended 
proprietor. Many improvements 

ee l made, and everything will be dcpie to 
room comfortable andattroctive.irtable andattrac 

JOHN ItICE.ProayApr! 16th,1876.

JBON CA»TINti»

ofallkindsmadeto order at

is oora-

the main lin 
and S'

receive a the conical

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
MORrOL STRRSTOJ1LPH.

John Crowe, Proprietor
Guelph Au 20.

M0NEY M° — At a meeting hekl at the 
House in Palmerst 
it was decided to °fo

Applications for loans on farm property want
ed, 817,000 to lend out at once, on farm property 
in sums to suit borrowers. Also tho following 
special eums#3,000, #1,800,81,600, #1,000, #660 
$600,#500,and #350

percussion 
ocn burst 

n which.$223,596 74
........13.16.93
. ...1*7.333.33F. J.CHADWICK, 

Estate Agent Guelph. li-v.duel ph, Feb. 36th, 13: 6. Middleton and Dr.___ 2091.70
......... 875.07
...15.u87.30
...16.309.9UAc..County Clerk's Office,8t. Andrew’s st. Fergu 

Private funds loaned on the seaurity of Real 
Estate, at reduced rates of Interest and moderate 
charges. Partie* having money to Invest and 
wishing tc secure First-class Mortgages wil find 
advantageous to call. Interest allowed 04. 
pecial temporary deposit a Greenbacks bought 
nd sold.
For gus.Marph 6th 1878

OHN BEATTIE

Office at the the (lei stand, Wyr.dbam Sir 
Guelph. Established. )fc64. —Residence Qu 
Street East, wt

-HOTELS more than
„ _ ___deposited in any other bank, aud

the drains contrary to the wish ot the j §90.282.94 more than was placed in the 
Council, who it appears were never j w|10iti 0| the other seven.' On August 
consulted in the matter, tlie. roads so 
form d being unfortunately just where 
they were not wanted, aud of no man- 

qf use to the Township, and the 
dw ^jee charged being upwards of * three 

times what the Council got the same 
description of work done for in other 
places when let to public competition.

let over some of 
risli- 
, the

ulyerts of the 
i eoqud white 
ine doîlaré each 

npetition. 
of from 

llectively
__________ je sum of
PTWIHTOu Coupoil 
wîÿtever hits. l>eéïi re-_

,d Lovell, 
fe, hud au 
issioner of

J^EADY’S hotel, x

Opposite Grand Trunk Passenger S 
wich Street, Guelph^.

lUKin DEADY, Proprietor

This Hotel Is w 
lion of Farmers i 
and sheds, and a 

Guelph, August

(jEE.VBHOTEL

dw ng d^w
so evenly

balaneed that an engine worked with 
leas than forty ponnds of steam regulates 

thing. Now fer the ascent y 
had been raining for twenty- 

four hours and the workings e 
eui face, a great many of the 

flooded so that the

Station, woul- vory strong v 
balaneed thatALBERT WHIFFFEN, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER four miles near 
—® forks of the River 

Credit, making a total of 31 miles erad-

31st the dejtosits'were as follows
the whole thi 
and as it !.248.182.25 

. . 12,683.65 
. .17,333.33

Ontario Bank —
B ;:.k of Toronto....
Bank of Hamilton..
Canadian B’k ol Commerce. .93,819.69 
Standard Bank..
Federal Bank...
Imperial Bank..

At this period, it will be noticed, 
Senator Simpson had $79,466.24 more 
than was deposited in all the other 
banks put together. The same system 
bus been carried on right through, for 
on September 30th, the deposits were

roll a# spied for the accommoda- 
and Travellers. Good stabling 
n attentive hue

Contracte for the removal of buildings, raising 
of Ceilings, Floors, Ac. executed at reasonable 
rates. Jobbing and Repairing in Town or Coun
try a specialty, at çioderate^îcjces All orders 
will receive prompt attention—Shop Elora Road, 
north of Mr. Chubb e residence, Gnelph.
Guelph, March 17th. 1876.

o near the 
chambers 

miners could 
not work, and no oar being going up 
when ready, we undertook to walk up 
the big plane, a length cf over 2100 feet, 

large portion of it at an angle of 
degrees. The climbing made

ircled

cf 271 
with the

These explanations, I felt it to bo my 
duty to make, from having occupied the 
position of special Herald reporter dur- ^ 
ing the reoent battery camp in Guelph.
I also felt them due to yoi 
reported the line shoetii 
which it really was, the 
splintered to smithereens.

Yours truly,
The Herald’s Reporter in Camp.

.. .2,691.78 
..96,877.68 
.. 15,309.98

UdAwly. places \ 
Small c u, as I hadii^efta were let 

■■s, of ash and other pe 
qïïer, atj^y^lollara each

Wm. McGILL lg excellent, 
target bcimj1 these d

iments notice. Thebeflwlhle til
*'• ‘,7,0T0PNk=R.

MXRXIT PI.A0I

more than one head swim. On rea 
<the top of the first plane We eirc 
around the mountain some six hundred 
yards, on a track cut out of a granite 
wall, nearly perpendicular. When we 

he reoeiving depot we found 
er plane whieh seemed even more 

steep than the other. We got into the 
empty trucks, and as it became whis- 
pered amongst eomo of tho dusky do- 

iîelas that we were 
Uzmadiiuio, they prepared to make it hot 
for us, ind the way that w» shot up the

Guelph Oct.^É^M).lystcre.Lu
LiquorCarpenter, Joiner and Builder.

N

Ther^

Contractifor Stone, Brick or Frame Building 
done in flret-claes style, and at reasonable rates. 
All orders left at Tt Mctjuinn’e Grocery, will be 
promptly at ended to. Remember the "stand, 
opposite the Catholic Church, Church street,

Propriété

^NDERSON’8 on aem 
as folio A Canadian Princess.

The Princess Salm Salm was recently
man ied^»t Stuttgardt to a wealthy

..

.
"foreign courts were present, and thn 
Emperors of Germany and Austria seul;

same to t
Dominion Saloon I

ilic that 
site the <

tolffiîKssTE'îïïto." ku5r’rtrt”p'r
Mealeat all hours. Oyster and game supp'e 

got upon short notlee. —.
UlM ANDERSON

Ontario Bank..
Standanl Bank...
Fcd^raUjAnk.. ■:
}lfadÈL*£ô6ig8tistik> —
imperial Bank... 
Bank ot Toronto.., 
Bank of Hamilttm

WM, McGILL.
un lersigned begs to info
as leased the above.Sal

Arthur, March 29th. rm the Pub
oon, oppo :

■ j ::;2£&ÊÊÈÊÊËÈÈË

WQ,Mi 5-'v- i4HE-
tk>#15,000. inœn 17

V 
,5



. INTECH (1984) associates \
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Phpne: (519) 686-197Q 
After Hours; 657-03901025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 

London, Ontario N6E 1P7
\

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION-
■!?

mm*
Canon D-xon could preach a special ecr^f' JF 
mon on that day. Bros. YValeh and, / 
Langille were appointed to wait on the . 
Canon on the subject. On motion ofF* 
Bro. Allen, seconded by Bro. J. W. CoK 
■on it was decided to ask the Orange 
Young Britons and True Blues toatte*i4 
with the Orange body on that date. 0< 
motion of Bro. Garrard, seconded bj 
Bro. Allen, it was decided to have ai 
oyster supper at Mitchell’s hotel on thi 
evening oi November tith, and jDeputr 
Master Mariott appointed Bros. J. W, 
Colson, W. Arnott and John Smith as s 
committee to make the neceesatt 
arrangements. The. meeting then so
journed until this evening, when tie 
committees will report ai\d the final aw 
rangements be completed^

A Constablk Fined.—A constable ii 
the village of Georgetown, named Har 
ley, so far presumed on his offloût 
power, while engaged in private work at 
the G. T. H. station, that he was'mulotei 
of $6.40 to heal

Hogs—Receipts td-day l.Ofte head, tion and filling in the immediate peigh- the haine, ae there was quite a Bow of 
making the total supply for the week bo r hood of'Cataract was over 80,000 water coming out of it; and for fear of 
thus far 11,200 head. The market was oobie yardij a great deal of this being < «accident we ooncladed to make the de- 
fairly active and the supply was about composed of the very worst and most scent on foot. A week before we were 
equal to the demand. Yoders sold at expensive material to move; suoh as there the cable broke on the big plane 
$5.76 to $0 9.1 ; few at $6 ; heavy hogs porous rock, shale hard-pan, and blue And a New Yegk Central car with fifteen 
at $5.86 to $0. clay. The road having been located tons of coal J:Mine rushing down the

Boston Wqol, Got. 24. —Active, de- with the grand object in view of avoid- incline swifter than the whirlwind and 
mand above expectations; and includes ing all objectionable grades and curves, even more terrible in its coarse of de- 
a fair assortment of all grades ; tine and the country traversed being inter- struction. About six weeks ago four 
fleeces are most sought after. The sales sected by numAoua streams, the banks trucks loaded with coal broke qway on 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania have been nf which 10 most oases were very high, the upper plane and came crashing 
559,500 lbs ; X at 40 to 4$ç. Mediuth called for corresnondingly large struc- through the receiving depot, leaping 
and No. 1 at 40c to 42Jc; XX at 44^c to tures to spau them, am( other parts of across the roadway and descending 
46c. There is very little good XX to be the line presenting a i other rough profile, nearly two hundred feet before striking 
had under 47$c, 56o being offered and made both1 bridge and earthworth cx- the rocks, and a clond of black dust 
refused. The sales of Michigan have optionally heavy on this road, so much ami a few splinters in the air will prob- 
been 102.000 lbs at 38c to 40o, and 152,- so that we had1 as much material in ably be all that will ever be seen of the 
000 lbs Wisconsin Medium and X sold structures ami earthwork on one mile wreck. Prospectors had been ranging 
at 38c to 39o. The market is quite firm aa some of the ordinary roads these mountains for over twenty-five 
at these prices Combing and Delaine in riio country with which I have years ami succeeded in striking the 
have been more sought after and arc been connected bad in twenty miles. McIntyre mine about seven years ago. 

m, Tr«a«nrm. nf thp firm* The sales have been 202,000 “There are now finished the Humber, The yield is about a thousand tons
^nniln Sncietv of Gueloh bees to submit fIhe' Fme Delaine at 45c to 47*o; Ch-ice Mimico, Etobicoke, Pallets Creek, daily of very soft coal, well adapted for 

. . , , ,d.8T“ (Medium Con,Mug tt Ü4c to 55c. Pulled Cookmlle, Buber'a Rlxroe.Trcdi,, end railway engine*. The N. Y. C. and N. C,
. ... . rp. Vrefch °f*>.th n thTi p wL formed in *8 in eteady demand; price firm ; sales Nith bridges, and 2,334 lineal feet très- are using it in preference to anyhe commuted The facta are the..: Ox The S ^ formed 130,000 lbs. Supér and X at 82c to 44c; tling. including bridge approache, on There are about fire hundred mi
Saturday, 14th mat., Mr. Daniel Med. I8"' . " : "Pg a , Choice Main Super, 44a; Eaetcrn Surer main line and Credit and Meailowvale a total population of fifteen hundred on
ley, an Eriu farmer, had dnv.n hi. tear. purpo«, « !>'40. to 42o. The interest in California ! bridges, with 1,298 lineal foot tr.,tling, the mountain. The Methodist, fi,»„ a 

T. station at George, and'bydaws prepared Th<^ org.nia.tlon ti .wilh„„t abatement, f Fall is j between >rt™it..illo and Cl.eltem church with a resident minister. The
t e4s which arrived there »Mh.Swrty took piston UU in th. coming forward fre.ly sud meet, with,,, hsm, on fcnoh lme. Church', "Over- other denominations worship
by frerght. The constable H.rloy ws. £»r to.adn t of nj f i r,«ly*Ml.. The balance as th. Spring ! head" and Millpond” bridge, at Cats- school hou.ee. To the orsiii
also on hand for a load of freign , find as towards the middle of the nast I c1iP on band 18 raPidly disappearing, raet are also .completed. The stone, dwellers in the mountain be it said there

refnsedtto leave when H.rl.y ass,,ted % ■oeerrion^ittoM.^ny^to MosTWtiL Carn.a, Oct. 23.-There bridgeât Galt hJvc b£n all delivered 
hun off the platform hr ). push Mr. ..rry nut tjm.rrang.ment.^for the^ames w„e oa th„ market to day ten carload. .„d nearly all paid for. All bridge, and
Medleys evidence at the tnal before m Ssp‘«"iher. 7 oth.m ember, of the,. of cltUe three doubjo-deekod and four t,cedes have been hu.lt between the altogether free from danger
Messrs, ltoe and MoKay, J. iP., was u 00‘““',tt,7the sncceee Kth»t tingle-decked carloads of kegs, and three Carlton raceoouno and Milton, oa the «way car on the big plain ran acroai
follows:-" Was at the station will, a m.«.ure md.bt«d 4er_th._«ncc..._ that of ,sniieJ uattlo ,ud hogs. Although the man line, and Cheltenham oaths branch their track. The bridge on the Lyoom-
teen, after some goods - when Harley supply of cattle has been .mail during line, a total distance of about 4S miles, ing being fired, we cross in safety, by
drove up and asked mo to take my team a ■“«■jmnt.number of eoippetltors to th^^,t wcek> the butcher, did not excepting two email treaties near Chel- backing up onr train and jerking one
away. I said I was waiting for goods; make the gwneB seem inclined to buy, except at a reduc- tenham. I have to report, also, that the «« over at a time an engine hooking on
he said, Take them away, or 111 d—d number of ^visitora exceeded tiou from last week’s prices,consequently bridges, trestles, Ac , which have al- to the car on the other side of the bridge,
soon make you! I said I was here sanguine expwUtWM. A he manage- thJ>, were not many sale, made during i ready been bu.lt are now in first-class We were all ordered to leave the cars
first, an,l he would have to wa^h. mont was good and the whole pro- the forenoon. Wm. Head sold 182 hogs , oondit.on, and, notwithstanding the and walk aero s, only one refusing to do
turn; he then-took hold of me mV clf ffik. averaging 225 lbs. each to J. Quevillon, I heavy freshets of last spring, their so. All being over m safety in the
threw nw oir the pUtform. Another order‘that,“d. f!1*” at $6 50 per 100 lbs. ; Mr. Head also foundations in all esses are as solid as darkness cf the night we wended our
witness testified that the constable participated m a day s pUasu o seldom eold 100 store hogs to Mr. Fletcher to could be wished. In all, there are way round the base of many a mountain
threatened to twist the farmer s nose off. equaled, and one of the objects ot the be fatUue(i at Spring Brewery, in Sher- fourteen spans of the Howe truss com- and over many a flooded stream, until

Society, ‘hat of the hrooke. The price paid for these hogs pleted, with an average span of slightly daylight found us entering the celebrated
the national costume and ™ was 35.75 per 100 lbs. The arrivals ot Ur 100 feet. A considerable amount valley of the Susquehanna river and here
attained in ■(Wy^jacouiragnig d««ree, ^ |tock at Point St. Charles last week 0f rip-rapping has been put rouud the let the tourist who is luaky enough to be
W- ^ Îk * i 1 were 23 carloads of cattle, nine single- pitirg of the bridges and trestles. traversing the valley on this most bean-
vivid the love of Scotland ■ “U810> “l®* decked and four double-decked carloads Th : erected Kil miles of tlful even of ^ePtember da>'8 PrePai
lory tod poetry, and brought back the of bo e five inixeAcarloads of cartle and fenCmL'on the maiu line % miles of a treat- Not a cloud to ba seen and
recollerions of- associations that make * • carload mixed cattle and fencing on the mam line, .0 miles ot the sun dispelling the fogs from the hillScotland dear tocher sons and bind ^ f°“ d^Cleckcd an.l one single-, ^ich anda '8»d^ ^ure seemed to. be in a joyou.

LgWd'Vtbejgapizatmn of a So-. F^‘to‘°drZÏ oAhtie “d ho*e b“ w.^ ofZVZ.™'The Thurlow Shoottog Case.

îhem'willingnc. to jom, and before the Jriy h"r«^ a’re mtotfiL” for e’btpmett’to cheYtauliam “„d Btort‘ tbîmmÛeïof bo“ V» "h shol.TsTf'ïhey George Hempbnea „„ tried at Belle.

There will doubtless be a large increase „ 2 Vi o- - , and No 3 05 Between Carlton race-course and mor, diminativc relations that are feed- wsy, in the Township of Thurlow, on
to *4.50 perTOO Ib's. ■’Calfskins, 8c. per Ingereoll ther, have been built one hen- jng „„ the rich meadows along the bank, the ninhtof the 5th Au^nst last. Tho
lb. " Sheep and Lambskins, 60c. to 75c. dr®d aad sixty culverts, and sixty-three Qf tbe Susquehanna. Even the discon- testimony showed that late on the night
each ; Tallow, rough, 5c. to 51c. per lb. P*»ra of cattle guards. Sixty-one cul- tended exhibitors forgot their grievances in question, the prisoner was driving

___________________ Î verts and thirty three pure of guards and prepared to enjoy the pleasures to be aleng the road towards Btl vi le wit-i
a Thf Cryptogram ” In the Toext have been built between Streeteville and derived from such enchanting scenery some boxes full of htfckleberries tv he

issue of the Hibald will be oom- Orangville, and between Cataract and &nd not uutil the shades of evening fell he had, picked during the weçk. Ho
menced the publication of a most inter- Elora 81xty, culverts and twenty-two like a curtain on the scene did we cease fell asleep, and was awakened by the 

Respectfully eubmitted, and axcitinc atorv—" The Crvp- P»>rs of cattle guards. All culverts and t0 gaze npon one of natures grandest noise of a mtn taking s box of birrs
A. McBkan, Jr.» tograra " by James De Mille, author of catHe guards have been built in a -first- „auoran,a8t But to describe its beauties from the wagon. He called to tins n r-

aec.-lreas. «.|he Dodre Club” and other popular class manner, and are now in thoroughly {8 beyond tbexpower of my peu. The son toatoPr.but he did not do so, and
The report was, on motion, adopted. f P good condition, having withstood the ra;lroa«i runs close to the river, so close threw the box into a buggy which stood
The officers for the ensuing year were • gTOLKV Hobsi.— A correspond- heavy {r€si»ets of last spring. that when the. lattdf is flooded it covers near, and which was immediately driven

elected as follows _ enl. writing from Poslinch Post Office, “There are now on hand, and paid the track. The stream is very wide in off at great speed. The piîsoucr c.iivd
Mr. James Massie gtafccB that a horse corresponding to the ' tor, nearly 67,000 ties, 21,240 of which some plaeos and the mountains rise like out that ho would ehoot a the buggy w.ia
Mr. A. llebertson, Jr, 1st Lhieltam. lle80riti0n given in last Wednesday’s arc at Lambfcou; the remainder are a wall from the waters,, edge, on either »ot stopped, but no attention was paid to
Mr. Donald Guthrie—2nd “ Heralu of the one stolen from Mr. J. S. j chiefly at Cataract and Campbellsville. side, covered to the top with shurbbery. the threat, and he fired his rifle, the ball
Mr. Davil Kennedy—3rd “ (ierow 0f Eramosa, passed there on The ties are composed principally of Now upon the right may be seen a chain striking deceased m tÿ» heai k, kn.i
Mr. Robert Mitchell—4th “ i Tuesdav morning ridden bv a vounc I cedar, white oak. and tamarao, of lesser hills, green to the very summit, him almost instantly: Lhe prisoner
Standing Gommirtse-MeMl-s. James msn «-ho snqairsd the wsy toH.milton , “J. C. Bailet, whil. on th. other hand you emmot help allsged, however, that the fataTvty oi h:s

McBTair, J. C. McLagau, II. k. Mail- Th* Shbriff's Officf -Mr Danntv {V • „ „ looking m amusement ii>on those ragged aim was accidental. The part.. 3 vb
land, John Mackenzie, A. McBean.Wm. ; jff /, hae reaicne(i his position Chief Eu8incer- walls of granite or iron stone, as the case were with deceased in the buggy w re
Stewart, Dr. Cowan, Uobert Buuham, Sk rrid._ h,l handed tlul r.lficé The auditor’s report certified to the may be, ruing to the height of many James-Parks and Joahna Dulhr, tho
Alex. Bruce, It. Fyfe, Alex. Gray, D. -vor t0 \lr Sheriff Gow The meml era correctness of tho books, Ac. hundred feet, with hardly a shrub or latter ot whom took the berrjee, ns
McKenzie, Jamel Philips and D- H- !f ih„ local profession and others havinu The President moved tho adoption of blade o) graie to he Been from top to said, by way of a lark. These parties
McIntyre. hîiihiees'to c?r wi“ ilia ofiieo will much the report, and stated that he much re- bottom. But even these hills wore not were under the influence of 1'luur, and

Pipe-Major—Mr. A. C. Seott, Acton. to hea-of Mr (IraniA'a reaicnation eretted to have ao poor a record to pro- formed in v.in as may be seen thie very the etone. which they told bolero the
Standard Bearers—Meesrs, JnoSpald- j manner iu which he\as conducted sent for work done last season, and trust- day for what with ooal, iron, lime and coroner's inquest were consideic l so u.i- _

ing aud James Mitchell. rh. office and his courteous bearing to- ad that the city and the Government granite, Pennsylvania owes her greatness reliable that the prisoner was diechsr ■-
Grand Marshall—Mr. A. Congalton. habituel hiving made him” ex. would.atrkn early date take such action and riches to those not long since despis- ed. The matter was brought brfore the
Physicians—Dr. Cowan and Dr. Mac- , , ^ as w outil enable the Company to open ed and barren cradgs. There are numer- Grand- Jnry laat week and a true nt

donald. - '*v \t r A P After the neusl routine at> 80 o/ 100 miles next season He oh- ous rapids on the riven and also a nom- found, on winch the prisoner was tried
Chaolains—-Revde. Dr. Hogg, and V™*, W*l tho gain of trade to this her of dam. for feeding the canals, which on Wednesday. Parks was the only

The. Wsrdrope. «LTchririmV AnLiat on held on ««yby the Credit VaUey Railway, when run for long distance, alongside of th. participator in-the aff.tr who teat,hod
Bard—Mr. Refit, Boyd, ^,e , , their rooms the completed and in direct connection with , railroad track, with great numbers of to-da; , Duffin having left the country

Messrs. John Mitchell and rv fficara wax' nroeaeded with the Canada Southern and Wellington, ! boats going to and fro laden with timber, some Lime ago. anu the diacrcyaucy be-
T^winlnyarethenâmeséf Grey and Bruce Railways, would be oosi, ore, li-u-,, granite, Ae., Ac, and tween Park? ov,deuce and that of the
ln.,m^ ^‘lilHrt Mnldnnk* anoh that in two or thro. ^»r. the whole all drawn by mul«. Another night other witnesses wa, again marked. The

Provient Dr McGuire- ^prrttanu bonus required from tho dity would be amongst the hills and morning found ui jury retired ut five o oloch, aid SIU-.
£ «cooped by the increase of bneiuuto. .«r Harriaburgh, the oapiUl of the 'about ten minutes' deUberat.on returned
l^umh^ Gofami^r thc above officers’ Messrs. J Sydnsy Crocker and A. B. Statu, a little over on. hundred mike » verdict of -not godly.”
“d F. Cook, Chat, ^we, Campbell war, appointed auditors for the ."iJi v£Z*T R

WtionN*Wm JJ,oh,n.tony*MdG”" T ^îka'bXt being t.hen the toflosfing We hoped to reach on r destination Wore 
Mr Wm Cowan was « gentlemen were eltoted direotor, for the night, Vut th, fate, wore against ue, as>

^ ^utsd caroUkeTfud fihTariaT ensnieg year G. Laidlaw, C. J. Camp- wï had to tranship .11 the stock pdf

Æït;» nAt a^ut^rtlitgof^e di ^.o^wito Xafand 

Usl been amicably settled An it wae rectors Mr. Ueorco Laidlaw was elected state of cultivation, but it is to be re-
-St Mr’c Vi” Ættd.0'

property was damageT by *tho water A Toronto house of Ul-frame was pul. the hmuan ‘han 
Kig on it, srhioh he claim, would not led last night and Ijve men and fire (*£nd th^ city of brotherly
have occurred had the dam belonging to women arrested. * , " wwr- .__________ r
?h10nrith?0ûwntllbow°dbUiItT^heweih.rr Tk<! ,on ”f AMerm‘" of tro^uss on iour column, toonorrow,
kh*."f*torv to iknow that these twd Toronto, who left a month or two ago wit&the eontiaaion of my l.ttar. 
rmigh^ua’havedropped îwi.puto, ‘.Zd ioi-.the BriU.h .mbnl.nce rorp, in Your, truly
EZat thie neeee.it.tc. its withdrawal Bnmana. is lying at the point of death | (.«.Hoop.,
from court, m g .

gnerf en behalf ol ProRNtte l-odf*©.
TflOS. W^BDSIOPB, .Tr., N. G., 
C. Mabsland, Secretary.

indebtedness, and have alrjddy col- of these figures it u impossible to auc 
lected and paid over one year's rule ceasful y deny that they explain a 
«.me *2,300, adhering rigidly to th scandalous system of orgdffixed cor- 
orginal contract,which they bayé made idtitftn It has been shown that 
the baaie of their calculations, entirely Senator Simpson ud ht. Oahawa 
repudiating the legality or right of the manager «1 ed on their customer, to 
Govermnent, under the Drainage Act support the Government candidates, it 
of 1869. or the Act-relating to tho is known that Finance Minuter Cart- 
Public Works, either fc pay any addi- «right visited Bowmauvillc about that 
tional allowance on the original contract time, undoubtedly to make, arrange- 
price or pay exorbitant price, by pri'- menu with Mr. Simpson and, onThe 
vate controct under pretence ol level- other hand, he figures show how well 
ling clay fur roads, &c. The Council the Senator has been rewarded or the 
further claim that the work ia not part he took in elevating tha standard 
even yet finished according to the epe- of public morality, by having cnor- 
cifications; and they have Mr. Alex, mous deposits placed in his hands, and 
Davidson, P. L. S., now employed, not being called upon to psy any in
armed with plans, specifications, pro- terest on them. The surplus of public 
files, &c., lor the-purpose ot proving iunds tij,ouîd cextainly e in- 
their position in this respect. Thi. vested a VS fair rate of interest and 
case is one"which will be of consider- there can be no successful dispute 
able interest, not only in the township <f the assertion that in giving these 
immediately concerned, but to the fund, to Senator Simpson a. they did, 
public in general, as the learned and are .till doing, the members ul 
Judges who have to decide the issue Mr. Macken.ie’a administration have 
have no precedent for their guide, as ' been guilty of some h.ng very Utile, 
we are awarp no similar case lies ever short of theft, tor the purpose of 
liven, before the Courts iu Canada. I rewarding a political supporter. The.
Mr Shirley, the Reeve of the town- system is not,' however, confined to 
ship, has hed an interview with the the Dominion -Government, as Mr.
Attorney-General, and succeeded in Mowat’s administration has alse been 
making arrangements for the hearing Towing m the same boat, a, pointed 
of the case ill Sarnia, for the con- nut by a correspondent of the Mail 
ventence of witnesses and others who On September 30th, last, the depogts 
will have t; attend, and Mr. J. A. of monies controlled by the Ontario 
Mackenzie, of Mackenzie & Gunl, bar- Government wcie as follows
risters, Sarnia, has arranged as to pro- pederai Bank.....................$185,000
ccdure, which is by information in | Imperial Bank.................. ............ .85,000
Chancery. The examination of wit- Standard Bank...........................60,080

vxr.iii.ffiii count v fun nr i res sc s wül therefore be at the fall Ontario Bank....................... 100,000
roumyCgonnci sitting ol the Court of Chancery in Dominion Bank........................ .26,000

The 'office of t he Clerk of the County Counc Sarnia, but the case will he argued in Bank of Commerce.......  .............100,000
h!ererv^moiîttu*Letter^oifCountyb'uahie'sf^ha Toronto. It is believed some damag- Bank of Hamilton..........................60,000 Tux Ingbkboll Rifle Matchiï—
better bo aJJroBBcd to Fergus. ing disclosures of gross favoritism Oil By this it will be seen that the These matches were held during lhe
wwrii-sva Ti. RXKT T. let two v.r. com- Gie part ol' the Government, m order redZral Bank lmd *83,000 more than latter part of last week and were the

ISS ™.tZ“™7jI:ro.t'«!,veZ^.r0.« to put money m the pocket of the con- wM j rosite(Vhl a„; of tho „t|u,r Â?.Lg1„ "£ f i
æmËa usaîsb, ttEa m ïïf ^ »>.il™ the ron fu: tJZe»fo“e‘e0,?M ’«J.be
Bul,ai„.°u.,rh. 0«.ve,h,.W=Sr couree] Mr. B,aini« a good "Reformer.’- î^.^r G'ronks w^'mainlyTn.tru-

That accounts tor the trouble. _ mental in founding the bank, lhe W. F. B., 38
firm of which he is a member act as Gunner J. H.
its solicitors, and are large share- points, !?2; 18th prize, Pte. J. I Rosen-

, . huhliTs in it. Owing to the action of berger, Galt, 34 points, $1. Match No.
In nothing hasThc corrupt nature ot the Printing Committee of the House 2—3rd prise, Gr. J. Ogg, W. F. B., 38 

thetransai tionsoflhe Dominion Govern- of Coinmous last session, the lists of points, $7; 4th prize, Pte. J. Uosenbaiier, 
ment been more plainly shown than sharelroldcrs of the chartered banks P™®*8.’, iî 1, ox pfl?3. iaTi!
in the manner in which the deposits were nut published in the blue books WFMt qo Lin/f
of the public funds have been given to as peviondy, but from the laat oCt'h'Z, V"Z S»ii.ford w’
the Ontario Bans free of interest. It published return of 1875 it appear. , K’b! 31 poidV *L The priue’ Tor 
is impossible to successlully contradict that Mr. Crocks and his partners held matche8 3, 4, and 5 were not fidly Sf-‘ 
the fact that these deposits were all IV.lcral Bank stotk as under : - 1 ranged. MATcriNo.6.—3rd piiae.Sergt,
£CS^,SS:! I non. A. G rooks, 60 share, * 5,000 !

ot the Bank, and the Government, by G^ooks, Riugsmill & Catte- j 22 points, $2.50; 12th prize, Hcjpitat
which the , former was to as- nacii, 100 shares... .................... , I Sergt. Marcon, 22 points, $1 Q4th

------------ • 6ist in corrupting- the tdeetws:" Hon. A. Crooks, 40 shares,.......e)rizc, pte. E. P. Rice, Galt, 21 points,
MOUSE AND LOT FOR sale. ^ ^ l0 16coup Nicoi Kingsuull, 2 shares,............2U« ! §1? pjcli prize, Gr. J. Ogg, W.F.ÛJ., 20

Being lot No. 10, on the London road,- on him bv giving .hiin large deposits ^ 1 V°ints, SO.50. 1 ho ellington^ Field
lor indefinite periods, free ot ini.-reat. . .

well planted with nice fruit trees. For terms I Thé first link in the chain ot evidence ; From these facts it is evident that ; 1 . , S4 Sergt Marcon informed a
and particulars. Api ly .o ^ ^ CHADWICK. is the letter written l>v Mr. George Mr. Crooks has used his position reporter that he had received a

Brown to Senator Simpson in Provincial Treasurer, for the purpose j lettcr [rom jDgersoll authorizing the
r> EMOVAL t F LIVERY STABLE. which read as follows _ of furcheringjfhe interests of a bunk in i l)a)meat of the premiums to the Guelph

' “Toronto, loth Aug., «2. , whieh he is u large shareholder, and | m(n, and the money will bo sent in a
Th* undersigned bog* to announce to “My Df.au Sir,—The fight ^oes l,u i8 solicitor. His conduct I ftiW days. The total amount coming to

s brave,fr;Zwousïuam3 IZ *rnp ;ii1 th,s r^ct is on n hi?. o^hie *32-25*
Woolwich etrett, « .-t -d tho Aoademy, and acain«t.the entTmous sun s the 1 fcillu of the debentures ot Guelph aud Extraordinary Breach of Jpeo-
5ÏÏ,WSS.“Xfi2. ■BÊ- o ;' ^"hTh^,X'X«uJfe«ug'St ! oth« towns, at a ruinously low figure, M„E.-A strange breach of promise 

doMieft at th- etai.le <>r at my residence,ao „„t-,-f»nutie3 and helmug our I to a company of which lie was tile case-is on trial in a San Fiaâcisco«..bro.tr.0, m..r«.,v. prompt -gG ^^XiLTÎmt "’pig pash its to f solicitor an-l idso u dmreholder. The court, the paculiarity being $at a

iricior. be ma,]e on Saturday and Monday for j action ot both Governments, in con- WOman sues a mail for refusing to keen
, the East and West Divisions, if we are i nection with their blinking, has been n matrimonial engagement madàjyitn 

imtlo t-uiicumb to the cash of the Gov- | gcahdaloifs in the extreme, and provi » ]ier while she was tl«e wdfe of afiitber 
. . . ... emmciat. We cmiH carry all ikr-« vcly1-that titv members of the Juan. Mrs Edwards was the

h.l.|!!lïr.uinft"liio;vïton ïï'ù Art'*vM»7e! : divisimin e *ily hut frr the c»«h agaijist j m|miuistration have, as in the case of wife of an old husband, and SU 
by His Honor iheJudge of tho County ( »urt ol us, ami it wo carry the nrst oa rvitumay tjlt, Qntano Bank, prostituted then tm:«l of-tl.o ineongruvus rplatioltt lfr.
tuWrtiiZStoWÎT.wî S- ' ‘Iwhe^lZ thZv CM mu.t“r.S "wTmu'ât I P^itiona in'order to reward a political Keating ties nvawt her own nJyami
the year lsfaon the fourth day ol N..v„mh<rt ad the cn»h they can it _ . supporter who lias “come down hand- disposition, and ehe hestowtij Ajhilnx ,u.,*««,«» «1,1,1, wh^^id
Lt Ot v.e mut tcipAlity ot Guelph f«»r 1870. Ail people that can conic down handsomely, I I he ca.e ol the 1 edei.il Bank, v. title | not gam. Mr. Keatmg gUvc 

■ perdons having business at the court arc re , , - !l «loro vhat v. e nossibly ! the Provincial lunds have been placet! heart, and promised to give, Ultima.nd,^VEy, | °Zu do° aZd w. have to «k a very few j .«order to increase the devidende oï | hand’ as soon as she cnflTd 1
Tow»cirifk. i outhitle n.io aid ut>. Will you be one? Mr. Adain Crooks. from Mr. Edwards. Several y»

| 1 have been urged to write you, and r----------:—-------- ------- I occupied in securing that l'rcedafcjTor
i over the Province I» MsCOM SCHCTISX Ul> to ! ** IS'JStÙ

non, .loro to lrt*u S!'.«bc= .treat Wilj. ell they money we,hall Wat them tdlrtulv1 \l" ' «"X «et ; bet a legal seMtioZ
App^tu WM. HEARN, hobow m Ontar:.-, and things lock hr,yht off the m.jor.t) polled b} Mr. wJat length effected, hi thf^an-

AisJÉ^ou'ltlouseBffùd LotB^f/.r Btie tn I 1,1 Qucbtc-(t v . v f . , t me, the courtship between "M
Ei> r^vSthoap or.M itl exchnnue for property A • j rrown. Thk Mail’s Ottawa correspondent ing and Mrs. Edwards had pie
nbX^B Apply to WM. REARM .. Hon. John SimpsSu, etc.” . .ays:—" It is understood .Unit Mr. in a way that would have Won pr*er

o Kth- _____ ,ll,_ There is no doubt whatever, front • “ Gvoftrion has formally resigned his had slie not been'a wife. M4hy
OTATOKS : POTATOF.8 substquviit évnifuce, that this letter “position as Minister of Inland Ucve- letters were written, and preparations

red te .„y put ol the town in f|iia,i- » « duly Ttcoivfd bv Mr. Sim,,son and “nuc, and will be succeeded liy Mr. were nunle-lor marnage. Ate Ik*
titles tu suit purchasers. Ai$u best tramU of that lie complied with the request made Lallamme, should that giflttleman ■. lilt-- oanu was no longer nn w-vtacle,
dour, food a:, l baJeti h.vv »t :ownSi possible ; . i)V forward i-g luii'h witli-which ‘‘find the wav safe in Jacques Curtivr, | however, Mr. Keatings ardour-, cynled
price... UhWER'st<| tc t];u sl,eeess of the Grit can- " whither he'went some weeka ago gradually until he no longe» dc*4d

N.B.-Wanied 6000 bushels of potatoes, for \ pjate8 jn Toronto. H.s operations soulid the faithful.'’ Mr. Loflnmi'nv, to marry Mrs. Edwards. rhereui«on 
which the higtest market price vr.it be paid. ljd h(>W(.ver gtop here, for during j tresh from the Lachinu Clival scand tl, I*she brought the suit, which the pre-

I the general election ot 1874 he instruct- I will make a fitting companion lu sir, siding judge says is unprecedented in 
iïa8t 1 ed the manager of the Oshawa Branch 1 ^ cheek by jowl ” with Mr. Cauehon the history of law. J ,

7m still being m
under ordinary eironmaUncee a yw- 
graph of this nature would have ap
peared among our gossipy clipping, bnt 
on account of the very remarkable his
tory of the heroine—for bUroine she is— 
we give the item greater prominence.
It may be ale6 worth while to add a 
word or two a boot the Prince 
a widow of the late Prince 
who lust his life'in the Napoleon:c cru
sade against Mexico. She ia a native of 4/ 
Phillipsburg, Quebec, and daugbter^ju*^! 
we have before stated in these columns, 
of Mr. William Joy, a mechanic of 
American deacept. Her brothe 
captain on one of the barges plying ou 
the Richelieu. As a child the primas» 
was left pretty much to her own 
fate, and received but a scanty « Jn-

j handsome.HOTEL VM ate Loans oarrted thro ugh without de

LlllOir PETERSON * MACLEAN
oelph 0th Feb'f 1876 >Solicitors.^

(latb thorp’s)

Oppositetbe fi. T-Passenger Station, The Oaledoiian Society.n xtMii a

GUELPH
lient Sample rooms tor Commercial 

Free Omnibus to and from all trains tor G

The first annual meeting of the Cale
donian Society was held in the Town 
Hsll os Thursday evening. Chief 
Massie occupied the chair. Amongst 
other business traasastsd was the se
curing of the large room above Mr. W. 
J. Little store on Upper Wyndbam 
Street as a place in whioh to hold the 
meetings of the Society. The Standing 
Committee was authorized to take ac
tive steos towards having it furnished, 
and also to confer with St. Andrew’s 
S ociety for the purpose of routing and 
furnishing the room in common. Mr. A, 
Me Beau, Jr., then read the following

ANNUAL REPORT OF TUB SBCY.-TREAS.

- ONTARIO
bekai

;s*. Sho is 
Salni Salm,Beal Estâtcnud Loaui Agent

PROPRIETORJOHN HAUGH, -
GooiStablln and Liver tn connectionNOTABY PUBLIC.

J^ITOHELL'SHOTKL

L ATI PA KK Si'S

MARKETSQUARE
FPtos—n*aAL d Blocs , Mabxst Place, Ooslph

r is aGUELPHJ. PATERSON,
^he subscribe begs to nform his friendeand 

the public tnat he has leased the above Hotel, 
and thoroughly refitted and refurnished It, make 
Jug it now one of the meat comfortable hotels in 
the Town The beet of 1 iquors and cigars always 
on hand. Convenient stables and an attentive 
hostler

Ouelh July 8in 1R75»

^jONNEBUAL HOTEL

Corner York and Park Streets, 

Hamilton,

Bemhart & Brunton, Proprietors.

General Insurance and Loan Agent Marine 
fire, Life and Accident Risks taken. Fidelity of 

> Employees guaranteed. Striking out for herself whnu 
young in her teens, sho was Ibata waiter 
girl in a Vermont hotel. Subsequently 
she distinguished herself in a circus.aud 
afterwards passed on to the boards ci 
an American theatre. It was as an act
ress that

f
V MONEY TO LEND l

mm Office No. 2 Day’s Block (
Guelph, October 12th, 1876.

MITCHELL 
' dwtf

the

who wasthe Prince Salm-Salm,' 
a wild, roving oharacter, met the l’bil- 
ipsburg lass, in Washington, and becom
ing fascinated with her charms, for she 

unmistakably beautiful, proposed 
married her. Previously to licvr # 

meeting with the Prince it is said that 
she had more than one romantic off aim 
tie catur. On this point we cannot speak 
with authority. Certain it is, however, 
that after her first marriage she went 
with her husband to Austria^-aml was 
received and held iu favor at the Impe
rial Court. After the Prinoe s death iho 
Asatrian Govermnent allotted her a pen
sion, and has since treated her with 
great consideration. The Princess hes 
been once home to see her parents ffiaco 
her brilliant career dawned upon her.
It was during the lifetime of her first 
hue"band, though he did 
her. She writes them at interv 
has been mainly instrumental in sup
porting them for years past. The Princess 
is now about 40 years of ago. Sho hi", a 
younger sister married to Colonel 
s<>n, U. S. Consul at Tampico, Mexico. 
Strange as may appear the foregoing, it 
is true in every particular and capable 

mplest verification.—St. Jvh

R. R. DALGLIESH,
AUCTIONEER.

Ontario.
down to tho G. 
town for some

of these was
AndThis Hotel hae been thoroughly re-fitted anil 

furnished in the most approved s'yle The Bar 
is supplied with choice Liquors, Winos and 
Cigars. A Cnb will convey guests to and from 
tho House. ——rr^—-—:—-

Tenus 91 per day, Livery and Stabling in 
connection with the Hotel.

W. M. Bkrnhart 
Hamilton, Aug. 30th. dwtf Jamks Brunton

ales attended in every part of 
Town and County. Office, Market

Square. Gnelpn-________
~ J. Garland,
JJOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER. 

PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMINING 

punctually attended to.

Orders to be left at 149 Quebec street.
Guelph, August 21st.

is not a tavern or saloon amongst them, 
they seem to he healthy, happy and con
tented people. I may say here that the 
traveller by the Northern Central is not 

as the run-

TTENTION.4meeting -4 the CENTRES W^U^GTQN
wiU EbeAhold* at8Morr>w's North American 
Hotel, Fergus, upon Friday, the 27th of Octo
ber, inst., at 2 p iu.. for tho Annual Election of 
Office-bearers and tho transaction of other im
portant business; at which meeting a full atten
dance is requested.
HARRY VINCKNT, J- M. FRAZER,

Sac. L. C A. C. W. Pres. L. C. A C. W
A wS

not accompany
Ttf-ACHINERY FOR SAL

Engine, boiler, knives, saws belts and all 
the machinery necessary for the -ruuelgndiu 
■ftt-class stave factory. The above will bo sold 
separately or In one lot. For terms and other in 
formation, apply to

a:s,
in

Tho magistrate decided that it was a 
clear case, and fined the defendant $2, 
and costs amounting to $4.40.

F. oQUILLAN,
* Guelph

N. B.—The property of thelate Bernard Kelly 
Guelph. May. 9th 1876 wM-

Que f News.nd bind 
t. meet-

t„, _____ 0_,_______  of a So-.
large number then signified 

and before the 
ndred aud ten 

id the admission fee.
.................. ........ ess be a large increase
in the membership next year.

The t Aal receipts amounted to 
$502.80; the disbursements to $344.32, 
leaving _a balance of $158.67, * 
has to be deducted outstanding 
not yet presented for payment,

ELLINGTONW
MARBLE WORKS! queens oi tne novin 

their house of bond 
bond, as the sequel 
would like
show their goodly proper 
more diminativc relations 

i ing on the rich meadows along 1 
! of the Susquehanna. Even th 

tended exhibitors forgot their gri^ 
and prepared to enjoy the pleasures to be 
derived from such enchanting scenery 
and not until tho shades of evening fell 
like a curtain on the suene did we cease 
to gaze upon one of nature» grandest 
panoramas. But to describe its beauties 
is bpyood tbcXpower of my pen. 
railroad runs close to the river, so 
that wher. tbe. lattëY is flooded it 
the track. The stream ia very 

plaeos and the mountains 
a wall from the waters,, edge, 
side, covered to the top with shurbbery. 
Now upon the right may be seen a chain 
of lesser hills, ereen to th 
while on
looking in amusement iv^ 
walls of

prize, Gunner J. Ogg, 
points, $5; 15th prize, 
Bishop, W. F. B., 34

^JITk HOTEL BARBER SHOP,

John K in n i* I BANKING A ND COB RUPTlfiV

Bogs to notify his friends and the public gen
erally ihit he intends commencing again in the 
above line a-d take* this opportunity of thank
ing friends for the pert and for fytnrel avore. 
Hair Cutting, Shavi-'^nd Dyeing a specialty 

Oct., 36th. J.b:-t VBT._______ dlw

HcQnillan & Hamilton, Proprietors r
QUBBECST.

Opposite flinlmcrsTharch,

The proprietors are now prepared to sell Mar 
bis Monuments, Headstones, Tombstones, Ac., 
at* rate that will defy competition on the con
tinent. Having purchased a larve stock of 
marble at the late Trade Bale held in Rut
land. Vermont, at'a very low rate for cash, and 
being determined to dispose of onr large pur
chases at once, wo will sell anything in our line 
at a rate hitherto unsurpassed for cheapness 
Parties requiring^any of the above ar. ieles will 
find it to their advantage to give us a call. 
We are also prepared to pqt up Granite Monu
ments at a rate 20 per cent cheaper than has 
been done befdre as wo import direct from Ab 
«rdeen, Scotland. All the latest American and 
Foreign Designs kept on ha ul. None but first- 
class workmen employed. SatisfaCti

ILMcQUILLAN. w JOHN HAMILTON
Guelph, July 10th wt .

from which 
outstanding accounts 

of about
|jHRST-CLASS

y^Bu-ild-ing- Nitos 1
FOR SALE.

Lots 25 and 20 corner of Queen, Duke and 
Street.

Apply to

$80.

rx

IHADWICK. 
Batut» Agent.finelph. Sent, e't.h.

.
'

■\
on guaran

dlwOct. 23d. 187G.
îPOoOOO bo '

*To ixoan on Real Estate Apply tr. CIIARLE 
DAVIDSON, Town Hall Bu ldlng", Guelph. 

Sept#mlHir, 25th, JA7ti. dwtf

LEGAL

O MACGREJOR,M. Guelph, oct. 25th.Attorney-»t-law,Solicitor in Chancery 
oveyancer, Ac., Guelph. Offl ce—Paisk) Stn 
e arlyopposite Bank of Montreal 

Guelph, Sep tell. : tir 14ll«. ie«4

rjlAWN OF GUELl’II,
F8

Auditor |
Dft'id McIntyre.

The Society starts its second year with 
encouraging prospects and there can be 
no doubt but that tho energetic offieers 
and ootnmilteo will do ranch to create 
and foster a love for Hootlipk National 
rungs and literature. It ia, stated to be 
the purpose of the Society to inaugurate 
and carry dnt a system of debating, 
reading, see., having the above national 
object in view. The suggestion i» a 
very worthy one, and with the well- 
F isted mt inhere at the bead of affaire, 
Will undoubtedly be carried ou| to per
fection.

H. MACDONALD,

Barristkk. Ac., his 
dour vast on Quebec Street.

Guelph, 27th June, 1876.

. ^ BI N It,IK ,
' Barrlstcrand itlorneyat Law 
torlnl'baurery, «te.

Oflfjce-overG. W. Smith k Co Drug Ktore 
Guelph, April22no 1876.

e)removed1 his Office on ÛMdti

mlier Jim Brown’s Travels.—This alleged 
fetgtf visited; I* addition to those men ,v
tiooeti in the HrSald, other gentlemen m
in to» v, bnt aa th$ story told to obtain 8
money was eubsLuptially tho same as to m 

former propôdW victims, it js 
e^sary to give the details. Ue has been 
tofficiantty exposed for the officers of 
jhxtieo to know him when seem

. Gcixrii Band’s ^sbmbly.-----The
tinulph Comet Band held a most *uc- 
ceseful dancing aeesmbly in tho oht 
Town Ball on Thuis.lay cvenirg. «!'" Vrÿ 
was the first of the series to be held ud
der its auspices this winter,and was well j 
attended, about seventy being in at,eu 
dance. All preeenteévmod to enjoy them, 
selves thoroughly, and cagoriy antici
pate < he arrival i f the <sven ng of the.
10th « f November, when the next ona 
will be held.

- •<>24 .!4vV*-1.
nUSÏNEB^BfAND 'lu LET.

C.McLAUANJ. e Lice nseexnd Certificates mssferof Marriag
fer Cou-ity ot Welliagt .....

Under provisions of ny/ Carriage Act of July 
1874, no bondsmen required, and license only $2 

Oflioo over Montreal Telegrah aud Express frGranted a Dlscharob.—-Tho Judge 
of the County^Couit on Thursday grant 
ed a deed of composition and discharge 
to Mr. E. J. Pett, a Harriston insol
vent, ueder the Act of 1876.

American PatbnI^"Awarded.—Mr. 
Arch. Iliddell bas been awarded an Am
erican patent, dated Sept. 26, 1876, for 

double-acting force pump, 
machine is tho eatne one for whioh Mr. 
Riddell received the Canadian patent 
in Nov. 1875. *

Guelph. May 281875.

CIREDERICK BISI OL
BxnxiSTRa,Ac,.Vl.flcn.Qucbe Street,opposite 
ank of Montreal. Guelph.
N. C.—Money to loa 

borrowers.
- GuelolLrOctober 1st 1874

-wir

daP 1B n in sums to suit

fl ThuhianonEHTUITllH
Law, So'ici tor in Chancery and Ir 

Notary Public, Commissioner. &c., 
Gay's Hloukoppi-sife liorsinan’e Store.

Muuo.v tolend'in sums to su-it bur

ELL. Attorney at 
i<l Insolvent) 

Guelph <JAMKS IIF.WER. JR., 
45 MacdonuolI street Guelph, Oct. 27, 1876.

imAT
<Guelph, July 25 1876. ■k- 4
\
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Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-03901025’Hargrieve Rd,, Unit 3, 

London, Ontario N6E 1P7
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55 The front will be bnilt of cat «tone,with 
handsome corbels and label moulds. It ' 
will be two etories, with on-attic and a 
basement. In the front a segment head 
wipdow m the allie atory relieves the 
sameness which the front would other
wise present. The b ■ semen t contions a 
soft water cistern with drainage pipes, 
furnace room a

the masonic BüiLD»a. one level, and above them is *■ neatly-
ng of Speed and Guelph finished course of stone ornaments. The 

Lodges, A, F. & A. M„ held on April entrance on St. George s Square
14th, decided to erect . Masonic Halloo *>» be surrounded by «o.id atone 
Upper Wyndham street. Stock to the paurls, and three amall .top. wdl al uw 
amount of $16,000 was requiml.and half '"«"Vu b,u‘.li-1.n* Pi- ‘
of it was then subaeiihed. Ou Monday and asrwigMyt 
cveuing April 20 it was announc^l ^hat ^MRthe Mansard will be revered

den- ; J ehu log.is, Thos Y. Greet David ^“th. a“d t“,e bas=-
Kennedy, Hugh Walker Samuel R. Iq the Year a lane, ten feet
Moffat, and Unis. F-ttiford. Mr. Jos. • ruQ Wyndham
Mimmuck was appointed Secretary ana vv > streets. and a re-

awarded "ulîth were teu-fert from the ... walk formic., au
inner fly deem with th.'corridor, th- ^rfr  ̂
latter being 10 feet in width, t* tending incorporation was maae in the Ontario {£_ Po* feet is alloted
the whole length of the building, and CazeUe of April 2fch, by the gentlemen TC Oitoe beïides
lighted by large windows at either end. *ho were chosen provisional directors, fo*\ th® l °W. . • ®honae
From the ground flour corridor and com- uuder the name of Guelub-MasunU Hall which thema « m
mnnicating with the Upper flats ar- two Company (limited), with a capital .f f *»> f tL furaace room is a
stairways one fliuht at either end, five $16,000'divided mro 800 shares oi $20 11 e^hi h -n_ lreadv been dua 14"ti lth, with eaav g adeste ts,and Lh. At a meeting of the Direc or. ,W *, ^hon^tln^ck was n ached 
midway landing to the ’•atns guarded ba hvl<i on Monday, May 16. h, the eon- exacted 40 feet will have to be
strong o k and uellusters and newel tracts were awaul d a= f llows:—Mason- . . ^thnnuh rock before water is

is. These s êtaii s continue to th, ryf Taylor'S Emalio, $4,600; carpenter- ed the un-
rt corridors leading to the ante-ro>»s in?, Geo. Stevens A Son’s, $2,975; plus idlbi0 exfcras to be ailowed for. On 

and assembly hall, an i are well lighted tcring, Win. Day, $1,600 ; smith and . - • _,tUated the post-of-
throughout. The class rooms open founders’ wo. k, Inglis & Hunter, *358; £•

ctly off the corridors, having wide psiuting and glazuig, Jacomb & Tavlor, * , . . 'p office 23x15
doors to the same, opening outwards, §405; tinsmithing, Gto. Howard, *897- JJL . h l-ruesized vaults. * On the
with ventilating head lights over. Each The total cobt of the building to lie ® » , f • \vvndham Afreet is the , class room will have a teacher’s platform, about $12,000, including plate glass and ?. T^i.n/itevenue and (Justoms
with black beard along the wall, enclos- other extras. The work was then
ed in a moulded frame, with chalk trough, rapidly proceeded with, and on the 1st ub‘ * . -toraraoms and aOutside each el... room sod ..rending 0f Jul? M. W. Ù. M. Bru. J, R. Kerr, of ““/H hv^ rooI. forTiS kcemr of 
along thewallsofthecomdorwillbeclo.k tjie u. L. of A. F. & A. M., of Canada The total apuroprmtion
and cap racks, with metat hoolre, num- iaid ,he corner stone amidst great relut. th® À: nm, d tl 1 contr
beredin regular order. The assembly Tbe style of the building is Venetian nShif* Griereon who took
hall is 80 x 60 feet an-1 24fj«ot from floor thieo atoryes in height, w ith a Mansard M *11,iVni?r,im0neihi!itv of the work is 
to ceiling, the iron columns which aup- roof, the centre of which is surmounted . 1 ' , ] . 1 of *19 000 Mrport the roof extending np thiyugh i. by a handsome tower, encircled by a - S ^LhitcotShief at
and from the caps of which spring the elegant crested railing. Appropriate ‘ i" JLn„ d tb buildings and the

l principals supporting the roof of the Order are cut in the UttatW»:iBde^“CnVprvotiè (’K of th!

s-jssrs^is; csre'ssrjrss* «EfigBStLS«.nwiyvetsaset «wsssnarasssi ^.rgsijLSsaJSiterminating in a handsome wrought ir-n • having a'single front, and the other two aa °K . , . bedrooms Thefiuiul 12 fuit iu height, with wither bemu doublfune,. Xt the south side i. in8-to°m; lauudty sndydroom.^ Th. 
vane, a id scroll work with gilded points, tlie main entianco to the upper part of ,0®f wide and greatly
Ac. The belfry is octagonal m shape, tbe building, ten feet in width with two feet long y tve
with lowered ventilators, and is cover- 8Cta of doulde doors, one on the outside increases Thn architect was Mrc,l with galvau zsd iron on the sides,the and ono in the vestibule. The first floor American «oteLrho architect was Mr.
roof being slated. The building is well is reached by a staircase seven feet in f.ohn » «novation and brick work-
lighted, each dais mom having 4 win- widfcb. On this floor are a large public ^.°niffc'^^Xring- Day fcMar^ 
dows, each 9ft. by 3ft., the top sash be- room 57x29, five offices, ante-rooms, Ac. H . ifumnhrevs & Reynolds
ing hung upon weights and with Ruitab.e A five feet wi le stair, allows the second tin* plaste g, P tmsmitbing VV*
fasteners. The Mansard storey is well floor to be reached. This floor will be ^Ï^Æ lîSo
lighted with gabiet and dormer win- «^copied by the fraternity itself, and is H. Mills. 1 he total cost was «A-'W. 
dows. The basement is also well 1 ght lighted frdm the dome at the top. The 
ed, particularly on the town side of the Masonic Hail is 137x29 feet, and the 
building. The approaches to the several u ,y;Tl Afch Chapter room is 20x30 feet, 
entrances, except in the basement, are On the tame flour are two ante-rooms for 
by cut stone-steps with flanking parapets lbe Blue Lodge, two for the Royal Aroh 
also in cut stone. The boys and girls’ Chapter, an elegant smoking room, 15x18 
entrances are covered by projecting fjct, lavatories, &c. /The codings are 
porches, with doors opening outwards covered, and arc all 15 feet in height.
The main entrances have open stone The ventilation, &c., is excellent, and 
porçhes projecting S feet from the build- CVery provision seems to have been made 
ing^aml carried up the whole height, for the comfort of all concerned. When 
terminating in a stone gable. Over the fuj|y finished the Masonic Hall block 
side entrances will lie gabled projections, wllf be one

up.and terminating in the same architect, Mr. Victor Stewart deserves 
as the front projections. The ^reat credit for devising so beautiful, 

nd ventilated upon gubstant al, and comfortable "a building.
Approved system, 

the heating being by steam on the low 
pressure plan, by direct and indirect 
radiation combined. It is expected that

pupils for public examinations fto.. *"d 
the ante-Toeme in connection with the 

The dimensions of „ each class 
ream is 26x35 ft., at ranged for 30 double 
desks, to accommodate 60 pupils, or a 
total cf 960 for the whole building. In 
addition to the class rooms, on the first 
floor, there is the library 35x12 feet, 
opening off the coirid'T and'lighted by 
a twin window overlooking the town. 
On the opposite side of the corridor are 
situated the apparatus nom and masters 
private room, connecting with the class 
room. The entrances to the "buildiug 
are six in number, tao to the basement 
and four to the ground floor; two of the 
latter for ihe pupils and two for masters

UNO Ü? THE GAPS.The Temperance Question.
To the Rev. W. S. Ball.

Reverend and Dear Sir.— I make 
bold to address myself to you on a 
subject to which, you will pardon my 
saying, it does not appear to me that 
you have given tnat consideration 
which your position as a minister of 
the Gospel, and a pastor of souls 
demands. I refer to the sanction 
which you have given the present 
total abstinence agitation, and more 
particularly to your giving the use ot 
Knox church one evening last week to 
one whose avowed object is the bring
ing about of the enactment of a- 
prohibitory liquor law, and thereby 
tacitly proclaiming that the present 
agitation is sanctioned bv the religion 
of Christ. 2,

In anything I may have to say on 
this subject, I trust 3 ou will not fall 
into the error of supposing that I am 
actuated by any feeling of hostility 
against you personally, or indeed, that 
I am desirous of imputing any impro
per motives to either }*ourself individ
ually, or to proliibitioners as a class. 
For reasons of my own I drefer to 
address you oyer a nom th plume, but j 

rsoual

Eloba Voters’ List.—The Judge of 
the County Court will hold a court at 
Elora on November 6th, at one p. m., 
to hear and deterniine complaints against 
the voters list for 1876. .

WKLUNUTON FlBLli.BATTKRY.—Owing 
to toe very unfavorable weather on Sa
turday last, the ltfc wing of tho Wel
lington Field Battery w; s unable to go 
on with its carbine practice. An early 
date'will be selected lor ii a completion.

A Fine House.—Ou Saturday Mr. b. 
Gmhau purchased trom Mr. R. Parker, 
for a gentleman in Toiouto, a tine black 
mare, 15^ hands high, 
for $175. The 
and promises to m

«hich'î fear I have trespassed too 
much.

A meoti
juin

that so far from mj haring adroented 
justice to om farmers for party pur- 
poses,I used my utmost efforts to enlist 

5 those who were politically oppposed to 
^ t t me iif the House of Commons in the

êuctpb %txm

’ 2“7 agricultural interests that I would
miroritï 1 have received the cordial assistance 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 0f at ienst every representative of an
______------------ — agricultural constituency, of whatever

political creed, to try and obtain a 
firm, complete and impartial investiga
tion into what legislation would most 
conduce to the prosperity oi an interest 
which, I think it will be generally 
conceded, is thd main stay of the 
wealth and success of Canada as a 
country, viz .—Our agricultural inter
ests ; and it was with deep and heart
felt chagrin that I found myself met 
with the most unfair, ungenerous and 
unworthy opposition from the Govern
ment and the whole of its supporters, 
with one or two worthy exceptions. 
The farmers ol Canada do not forget 
that when their interests were sought 
to be advanced, I was met by the 

insults and snubbing of the 
Premier, his unparliamentary 
pulation of the committee to obtain a 
majority on it of Government sup
porters opposed to the object in view, 
the trickery used to prevent a report 
of the evidence obtained, and when 
1 oiled in that, the action of the Govern
ment majority on the printing com
mittee, in preventing the printing of 
the most important of all the evidence, 
viz :—that from presidents of agri
cultural ’societies, reeves, and others 

upyinç representative -positions 
mnnm/st ihe farmers of the country a 
for the reason that about three-foUrlh, 
ol that evidence was opposed to the 
present unjust tariff relations existing 
between Canada and the United 
States. Every variety of intellectual 
effort was employed to oppose the 
farmers question, from the logical 
eccentricities, to use a Globe expression, 
of the latest acquisition to the Cabinet, 
the so called Philosopher of Bothwell 
the gawdy eloquence of the ambtious and 
would be Cabinet Minister from Sputh 
Waterloo, down through the most 
varied talent, even to the ironical 
sneeze of the member for South 
Wellington, and the supercilious sell 
satisfied effort of the party whip. Why 
all this endeavor l Was it to aid in 
gaining information in reference to our 
important agricultyral interests ? No ! 
But to try and swamp 
objects of the committee, to crush 
every attempt at gaining redress for 
the wrongs under which our farming 
community arc laboring. I need not' 
icfei to the ridicule and abuse of the 
Government press on tins question, 

of the Great

I remain*
Yours respectfully,

<Wt. 0
Fergus, Oct. 26,1876.

Tl »t>wn’B Progress Citywards.
hiRTON.

WtiÈo, about twelve months ago, the 
|,B published a record of the build* 
erations carried on in Gutdph in 
the cost of which amounted to 
$250.000, it was felt by many 

would not wituess nearly 
Subsequent events 

in ion 8 th«n

nd ndcellar. The ground 
flooj- has a vestibule, hall, kitchen, 
sitting room and two dining-rooms. On 
the first floor is a large female ward, 
20x32 feet, hall, passage, two private 
rooms, and a Sisters’ Community room. 
The attic -floor has a Wjird for old 
en, 50x32, bath-room, &c. The old part 
of the building is to be renovated, and 
the conveniences of the new added. 
When finished the f.ont of tbe building 
will be about 100 feet long, with a depth 
of 36 feet, and will preeèn 
and substantial appearance. In the 
rear of the two portiona an enclosed 
verandah, 54 feet long, is to connrot 
them. Mr, John Hall, Jr., was the 
architect. The contractors were:—Ma
son work, James Gain : carpenter and 
joiner’s work, Bernard TUcTague ; plas
tering, John Lambert ; tinwork. Geo. 
Bruce, Jr., and painting, Garland. 
The total coat ir estimated at *4.600.

Hk

local news.
Death in Elora.—Mr. Motes Doug 

las, who has resided in Elora for some 
years usât, died in that village on Sat
urday," at a npe old age.

St. George’s.—On Thursday, being 
Thanksgiving Day. a special service will 
bo held in St. George’s in the morning. 
On Sunday next the Holy Communion 
will be celebrated at 8.30 a.m., and the 
order of baptism during the morning

187

tbatShie year woulc 
ee an addition, 
however, proved the opin 
oed to be erroneous, and

so 1
ha
admnoed to be erroneous, and a careful 
suiwjey of tbe works carried pn this year 
lottfjy to the conclusion that the cost of 

ings erected and in course, of erec- 
year will not fall far short of 

fSOO.utX)! The Central School, com- 
minced in 1874, will be completed in a 
fejw wseke; the Government buildiug is 
bjslng rapidly proceeded with; an excel
lent start has been made on the large 
aid beautiful church for the use of the 
ïoin.-.n Cat hoi c congregation ; nunmnus 
Vastly private residences, as well a-- a 
'iû-niter of less expensive ones, have 
be an erected, and ‘ large sum has b • n 
i!X.puuded iu enlarging aud beautify mg 
I ,feny of those erected in previous year». 
I UP building operations "for 1876 cannot 

prove a source of congratulation ou 
part of all who have Guelph’s pros- 
ty at heart, as iu them is presented 

.Æ. most conclusive and undeniable tes- 
tlbiony that the town’s growth has been 
al solid one, and that it will very shortly 
||i one of tho cities ot Ontario, Of the 
f.rious new buildings iu town,

years old, 
unal has good action 
akiug a topping road-the morality cry. and visitors, but which can, however, 

be ured by the pupils in case of necessity^ 
These entrances communicate through

fv KKicked by a HoRse.—As Mr. John 
McGregor, of Nelson, father of Dr. Mc
Gregor, of Guelph, was going into a loft 
over his stable recently, the ladder 
slipped and fell, Mr. McGregor being 
thrown near one of his horats, which

Mr. McKenzie's organs are re-assum
ing • the hypocritical role, with an 
evident desire Iu sgsin mislesd the 

they did by their false 
to the last

RoyalCanadian Insurance Co.—Mr. 
H. D. Morehouse has been appointed 
agent of this popular Canadian Company 
for Guelph and its vicinity, Mr, John A. 
Wood having resigned. The company 
bas already established a considerable 
business in Guelph, which will no doubt 
be much increased by Mr. Morehouse s 
exertions.

electors, as
professions of purity prior 
general election. The first shot has 
been fired at Mr. Boultbee; the et 
local member for North York, whose 
moral character lsstroogly denounced, 
and an attempt made to nuld the 
Conservative party responsible tor it.
Such an attempt is certainly a most 
nonsensical one. It is true that Mr.
Boultbee has been charged with an 
offence which, if the charge 1. true, 
should entirely ostracise him from 
society, and also Bom the leadership 
or confidence of any political party.
In his case, however, he is merely a 
private member of the party ; he doe. 
not occupy the position of a member 
ot either House, and he not been put 
forward by the Conservative party in 
any prominent capacity. This being 
the case, the party is in no ^ sense 
Bullied by him, so long as lie simply 
remains a private member ol it, 
although any attempt he may niake to 
put himself forward in a prominent 
position will be at once resented by 
the partv, which ii determined to have 
for its leaders men who are above 
suspicion. But the criticism ol Mr.
Boultbee and the attempt to fasten hie 
iniquities on the Conservative party 
come with a bad grace trom Ont 
journals, which should certainly see to 
setting their own house in order be
fore interfering with their neighbors.
It is not intended^© offer anv pallia
tion here, for the offence of which Mr.
Boultbee is said to be guilty, nor will 
a tu quoque argument be adopted with 
a view ot reducing members ol the 
opposite party to the same level, but 
it is intended to expose the hypocrisy 
of those who have set themselve up 
moral censors, and who attempt to 
show that while the Conservative party 
is made up of men of lewd character, 
the followers of Messrs. Mackenzie &
Mowat are as immaculate as the virgin 
snow. It is not necessary to look tar 
fo find instances of the rascality and 
scroundrelism perpetrated by
ginning1^ Ma‘ckSlTB righi Mogul, the (Robe, to the hermaphor-
hand he is found sitting cheek-by- dite protectionist organ of Ihe 
iowl with the President of tins' Conn- Government, the Hamilton limes 
iil Mr Cauehou, who was at one and every small sheet m the country, 
time contractor to the old Canadian not excepting your own continuous and 
Government for the care of the lunatic* persistent, it not choice efforts. Yet,
in the Province of Quebec, at Beaufort .most wouderous to say, the topic
Asylum The institution was a raised by the Agricultural committee 
nrivate one, the Government paying stands out more prominently than 
Mr Cauchon so ranch per head for ever os one ot the great living ques- 
the support ot each unfortunate in it., tiona ot the day in Canada, and will 
In order to make more money out of have to be settled by the people

hè7^tmSaîn“V'The“VribïeKm'.° AllXmodigTeLts" „^e

&B St&S&AXi SiLegislature in order to avoid expul- side, have failed to convince the 
1 tion Thé Montreal Herald, the farmers of Canada, 1st. That, a fair

« ■ s&ff.vA'S.Sti: =rt=-r«r:sit=
. -!SS£t^£S.... .

barest outline, it is made infinitely are allowed to have the handle of the 
worse by its attendant circumstances, jug always on
It is worse because this villainous bar- country well knows that we have too 
gain was made with a man' holding no jonK tried and too long paid dearly for 
less a position than the Presidentship of trying to get reciprocity by such a 
the Senate; worse because the material p0üCy. 2nd. To convince them

that it is not unfair and unjust in any 
way you can look at it that wheat, oats 
Indian corn and other grain are admit
ted from the United States, free of 
duty, to compete with our art 
Canadian market, while the 
persist in charging 20 eents per 
bushel lor wheat, 16 cents for barley, 
oats and peas, and 20 per cent lor flour 
and meal of all kinds which tho Canad- 
ianedeeire U send to the Stales. And to 
allow the Yankee farmer to bring in 
his live stock at 10 per cent, which 
with difference of currency is in reality 
duty free,to compete with the Canadian 
farmers beef, mutton and pork in bis 
own markets, while he has to pay 20 
per cent for every animal ho sends to 
the United States. 3rd. That no fancy 
theory of political economy can show

4?kicked him severely in tbe faoe.
An Omission.—Mr. George Hood re

quests the Herald to state that, in his 
letters on the Centennial, lie omitted to 
mention Mr. Hodge, ot York Mills, aud 
Mr. Kitchèn, of Grimsby, as exhibitors 
in the Durham class. Tli-ir cattle were
T*
that the Guelph branch of this bank has 
a new advertisement iff to-day's issue, 

"in which ita Manager announces that six 
per cent interest will be paid on all de
posits subject to three months notice. 
This advaaco in the rate of interest will 
undoubtedly add largely to it? deposits.

Circular Saw Accident. — On M 
day forenoon, as Mr. F. B. Rowe was 
engaged in working a circular saw in 
Messrs. Burr A Skinner’s furnituie fac
tory, the board he was ripping flow back 
aud forced his hand on tne saw. Ihe 
forefinger and thumb were deeply cut, 
but fortunately the finders were uot en
tirely cut off. He will be able to work 
again in a. few days.

Nearly Choked.—As Mr. Thomas 
Daly, a well known land agent in this 
county, was dining atthe Victoria Hotel 
on Tuesday, a pienp of meat stuck in his 
throat, and he was nearly choked. Dr. 
Brock was at onco called in and sue 
ceeded in r. moving it by a n operation 
after which Mr. Daly was removed to 

Hospital.
better this morning and will be able to

A Dnn^.noa On Saturdttv be out again in a few days.At BooKLE^.-Cn Satimtaj, Acci1»knt in ERAMOSA.-On Monday 
in,e"g=no. w.. reeved mtow^toj^ ^ whiloMr lto|,ert Ssott, merchant.
s!uud who hàl' been seriods'l, ill lor «I On.tic, was removing a loaded revol- 
tome time patt, bad undergone a ohanve ver from a she!f,m bis «tore, it ace,den- 

rmtbe worse ; baton MondavMr. H. tally went oil in Ins hand the bal 
M Anderson in reply to lodging in the upper part of the bone of

A \ ’ A gii-n.trh Btatnu' his" little hnger. Ht» drove at once to::rBiiEr K' ssoi.'sas'fftnszyesterday and t y. Griffith and Johnson. It is considered
County Poor Housb.—A mect.ng ot doQbtful by those gentlemen whether 

the committee on the Oountj. 1 the finger can be saVcd or not and ampu- 
House was held at the î*orth Arne 0 n tat-0H may yet have to bo performed.

The Galt Insolvency Case.—The 
Globe of this morning says: —“Mr. Thus. 
Colwell, whose failure as ;in hotelkeeper 
at Galt we announced yesterday uu rn- 
imr, informs us that about a year ago he 
suld to Mr. A. U. Peatman the furniture 
used by him iu . tho Queen’s Ho el of 
that town. On those effuds Mr. Col
well took a chattel mortgage and

she
Cost of the Centennial.at feature in the exhibits.

Bank.—It will be noticedGalt Insolvents.—The estate of Mr- 
Thomas Colwell, an hotel-keeper at 
Galt, has fallen into the hands of 
Sheriff,in consequence of a judgment be. 
ing issued against him. The same judg
ment caused the assignment of Mr. A. 
H Peatman, another hotel-keeper in the 
same town. The liabilities in either 
'case-have not yet been ascertained.

Pb^pbrty Sold.—On Friday at two 
o'clock, Mr. R. R. D.lglei.b «old by 
public suction part of lot No. 8. situated 
on Woolwich Street; on it being a frame 
cottage, containing five rooms. Ihe 
cottage and lot belonged to Mr. H. 
Charman, and Mr. George 5 onug 
bought them for the handsome sum ol 
$1,000.

Thanksgiving in Fergus.-On Thurs
day next, Thankfgiviig Day, a united 
service will be held in Melville 
Fergus, at eleven o’clock a. m., 
sermon will be preached by the 
Smcllie, aud a collect.on taken 
any destitution there may be in the vil
lage; or, if there be none, for such bene
volent object as a union committee may

DBBAl
The New York Herald, thinks that 

the Centennial Exhibition will lie a 
financial success. The running expen
ses average abppt $11,000 per day.
At this rate the Herald says the entire 
runping expenses of the exhibition », 
from May 10 to November 10, would 
be about $1,800,000, and th as 
near its estimate as it was possible 
to procure. The total receipts to 
October 14th amount to $2,680,635.
This amount will be increased says the 
Herald, hy the gate money o 
period during whicn the Exhibiti 
still to reipain open, added to the 
income from concessions that the 
Board of Finance feel justified in de
claring that there will be a surplus of 
8l,{kX>,000 after the $1,800*000 running 
exuenses have been subtracted.

nay say that I an? a warm pei 
end of yours and 1 believe that yon,

Sir, entertain similar feelings towards 
. Indeed, were it not that I do 

entertain these feelings of friendship 
for you,I doubt if I would address you 
on this subject.

I do not suppose that you will dis- jSprôbably the one most striking to tbe 
pute the proposition, that, by giving *ye, and a description of it cannot, there- 
the use of your church for the purpose lore fad to prove of interest. As before 
spoken of, you proclaim your belief 'Remarked, its erection hus extended 
that the Christian religion sanctions three years, but ,t. complenon havms 
the agitation for a Prohibitory Liquor f^AiTZ^for ïï> «
Law Indeetl I have Xf.ronc. to the fvle.
yon, both in the pulpit, in the lectu* shows that thé qui
room ami ill private conversation, ail- sre.tinB a central school hi tiu 
vocate prohibition, or at least ab- prst ^qq Up at the Board of Education 
sline.uce, on religious grounds. I cop- in 1957, when the Vem-rable Avch- 
fess that I never heard you—or for ,ieacr,n Palmer was Choit man of the 
that matter, anyone else — advirirr p0ard. During the winter of that year, 
arguments on such grounds whSi on motion of Mr. William Stevenson, 
commended themselves to roy reasH neconded by Mr. Clarke, Dr.^ Howitt 
but until now 1 have never seen 1 and Mosers. Smith and McCrao were 
way clear to addressing you on i pointed as a apec al ccmradtee to en- 
subject. Nor would I do so now * the^et.te of school
it not for tile hope th?! ^ lfcis?dersMe time to a full consideration
public discussion to which I m lv queer ion, the committee 1 eported
you in the best possible spirit—may inf^ 1857> in faVl)r of the adoption 
lead many who have hitherto been (d|a BChemo for a central school, at tho 
content to*accept the statements of the salme time suggesting further enquiries 
advocates of prohibitory liquor laws before taking definite action. The com
as being almost as certainly true as mjittee made further enquiries, and again 
the word of God itself, to consider 'reported, when tho question was <h«- 
whether the hobbv which they cussed by the Board at groat length,
allowed to almost over-shadow tyc but as the majority of the members con- 
light of Christianity is not only «V. eidered ,t premature to =r«=t »n
e/nctione# by either,he OldXSSdlfc'lnSS^tof wilî^sï 

Testamente, hut is directly pp ’V TayB be cecessLy fur the yoneger pupils, 
the spirit and letter oi both. J the matter wig allowed to remain in

It is not my intention to occupa aqCyanco for a mitnber of years, a s’one 
more than the column avliich tue Hübooj being put up for each Ward. No
Editor ot the Herald lias Kin.lly ,joubt earlier action would have been
placed at my disposal on this occasion, taken had it not been for tho difficult 
Nor is it necessary that I should, it i.j selecting a suitable site, but as no
you avili, as I hope, make a reply, as I -mule spot could be agreed on,
can then enter more fully, into tbe not juutl1 1870 that the matter ;
'‘T^îü^re coulent my,Cf with ^

.rating my grounds for believing tljnt S
a 1 rohlbltory Liquor L rwj* 1 th0 thcn proprietor of this journal, a rc- 
sauotioned by, but rather oppiiaMu. ',olll!ion to the efftet that the Bond 
the teaching of scripture. 1 believe gnould at onco considerate desir^rility 
it is opposeil to the word and- spmtwt pUrchasiug a site. A second résolu- 
the Old Testament, because 1 find tiou, authorizing the School Propcity 
many passages whicn, not by implica- Gommitteaio mike.enquirieias to a si;e, 
tion, but directly, sanction the use of wa8 moved by Stevenson, seconded 
wine and strong drink, and not ohlv by the Rev.^jf. S. Ball. The Board 
so, but I find other passages which having gone into Committee of the 
number the depriving a people ot their ; Whole on the resolutions, the Rev \\ 

as among lire most frightful S. Ball and Messrs Mc‘Nel1'
.punishments ,jounced gainst „ a^ciaTcomlu/e
disobedient people. I am ^arojhn ^ tho wh„le queBtion. This committee 
teetotallers attempt to evade thnfmceol reported to the Board on August 22nd, 
this argument by saying that the whip 1370, in favor of the erection of a Ccn- 
and strong drink here referred to ar, tral School aud recommending the pur- 
not wÿue aiul strong drink as avv, in chase from the Rev. Father Archambault 
the present day, understand 0f four lots on Dublin Street, between
that in fact our modern translaltons are Cambridge and Cork Streets.
faultv au(l the leverages referred t> port w.as adopted by the Board ......

in ground i r^rkrTh-r^tf^ warm ,reeh a,r-thc vi"*t"1 “,,rt
thA«ain it is said that the Old Test* ““mf ““Vytw S 
ment le.ji^lation has been rcnea!e,i nnfl a 0f Cambridge Street, adja-
its moral teaching superseded bar the cent to the put chased lots, aud 
New. i*uch an argument is neither 0on,vcyiDg* it „to the Board to coin 

ilid nor creditable to those wbiiAiT’ plete the amount of ground required for 
vauce it, atid I am satisfied avolihl no; a site. On April 19th 1871, on motion 
be resorted to by you Still) of Mr. W. Stevenson, seconded by Mr. 
in order that there may *1«} Charles Sharpe, Messrs. Raymond, Ken- 

ground, for sisprotiug- in-' I ...aly, Nswton^Umï^nowb»^ 
evading tho -1 Imvo chsl\ ^
ooged, r am prepared to eveiMd,ml ^ the m01t de„ir„ble building to bo 

for the sake of argument th.it though -|eotedi xhe committee duly reported 
the Old Testament sanctions the U iJ- and on june 6th of the same year the 
perate uge of intoxicating etimulfluti, j>,jard authuiiz.«d tbe committee to oh-
yet, if the New Testament forjjil* tain plans and specifications for a bnild-
such use, we ought as oliristiap jxMpie i0gf tQ be erectwl of Guelph stone, at a 
to abstain from drinking themjÎTi in cost 
moderation. But? does‘.it dtjj j'^1

I nthecourse
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iThe Fenian Movement.
The Montreal Kovtau Monde of Octo

ber 28th, had the following—A new 
Fenian invasion is being plotted against 
Canada without doubt. Everywhere 
tney are holding frequent secret meet-

r Æfi—tS bu‘k::^.«.m7tbnponT«;d°ily.ni

tbe'form b.é known a, JU

a-MrysÆJS haœcïsasAVîof four plate glass windows, with a f t that the Feqians have the object iu 
handsome door in tbe centre of each \hey propose com-

this fall or next spring, according 
ms tances. The '^opportunity 
th for is this : Let England 

with the Russian 
Government in regard to tfee Eastern 
affairs, and the Federal GovwHBlwl of 
the United States have greater numbers 
of their troops engaged in the western 
interior against the Indians and in the 
South against former secessionists, upon 
a new rising of whom they caculate, see
ing that aa aggressive and almost unen
durable policy is being pursued towards 
them by the Republican administration 
—this will be their time, 
night two hay-wagons passed through 
the village of Highgate, situated near;

r, and appeared very heavily 
i horses dragging then: with 

y. Curiosity prompted two 
to investigate, and on placing 

their hands through the hay m one 
wagub they touched an iron substance 
which they took to te two canons of 
small calibre. In the other wagon were 
boxes, apparently heavy boxes, which 
contained ammunition. The # Canadian 
Government would act wiaaly in taking 
beforehand precautions to avert such an 
eventuality.

He is muchthe General
accommo-
devotiog

Mr. VV.

the legitimate

pair. Oj each side of the fronts are 
pdastevs, spaunelled and finished with 
rope mouldings. A rich and massive 
cornice is above each, and in Mr. Craw-

Hetel, Fergus, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Present, Mr. John Mair, in the chair, 
and Messrs. Matthew Anderson, Hugh 
Roberts aud Robert Dalby. Mr. Flad, 
of Salem, was present in connection with 
his claim for summer fallowing tht- 
farm, avhich, after somt discussion, was 
amicably arranged. No (other business 
of public importance was transacted.

St. Georok’b Rectory.—The tenders 
for the erection of the propoied rectory 
for St. George’s church having been 
opened by the Building .Committee, a 
meeting of the Vestry was held this 
morning, when there wore present the 
Rev. Canon Dixon aid Messrs. John 
Horsman, George Ellibtt, l1. Biscoe. J. 
M. Bond, Jas. Davev, T Sayers and G. 
Murton, Seur. Owing to a mistake iu 
calling the meeting, it was adjourned in 
order to allow of sufficient notice beiug

Lift Fergus.—Mr. VV'illiam Robert- 
rietor of the Fergus

mence 
to cirdu
they watv___
become embroiled

sof tho finest in town, and the
carried 
manner 
building is he.ated a 
the most modern aud

added. Thc 
level of the 

street, and as a whole the alterations 
add much bo*h to the appearance of the 
street and tho stores.

ford’s di_al plates have been 
floors were levelled to the

UPPER WYNDHAM STREET STORKS.
One of the finest stone blocks being 

erected this year extends from Mr. VV. 
J. L-.ttle’s confcotimcry e« 
tho Goverume^tjbuilding. 
three dtonek high aud 
five feet Bank. The i 
Little* is that 1 e’oaging to

Mi. James Mays, which has a frontauca 
of 26 f« et. It in three stories high and 
has a very commodious basement. The 
3tyle of architecture is similar to that in, 
tbe block next to it, amt presents a very 
fhi< appearance. The architect was Mr. 
John Hall, and the contractors were 
Masonry, brick-work, &c., George Pike ; 

nier work, Jdhn Boult; plastering. 
Dav: tinsmithing. slating. I

NORFOLK BT. METHODIST CHURCH. 
With characteristio energy the trus

ted the
promissory notes payable to.his order as 
collateral security. Some of these notes 
were disposed of with his endorsation. 
And thus it is claimed that tho judg
ment debt is Mr. Peatman’s, aud that 
his estate has been seized subject to tho 
chattel mortgage of Mr. Colwell.”
The Fergus Curling club —The an

nual meeting of the Fergus curliùg 
club for the election of officers for the

H ■■■■■■
Grieve’s Ontario House on October 
17th., when the " following office 
bearers overe elected :—Patron, John 
Watt ; Patroness Mrs.. James Perry; 
President, VV. Hamilton; Vricc do., II. 
Micliie; Representative members, D. 
Forbes, M. Anderson; Sei.-Trenauicr, 
J. C. Donaldson ; Chaplain, Alex.. 
Harvey; Committee of management, P. 
King, W. Hamilton, C. Young, A. 
Anderson. Skips M. Anderson, H, 
Michie, Janies Wilson Alex. Anderson.

Rio ht of Way,—It is well for 
drivers and teamsters to know, if they 
do not know it already, that persons on 
foot have the right of way 
crossings, and that by la* they are com
pelled to give it. They are liable if they 
do not. Very often drivers tear along 
over crossings, without holding in their 
horses, nearly inuning over passing 
pedestrians. After a few are arrested 
they may, perhaps, learn to do better. 
That the misapprehension seems to exist 
in the minds 6f teamsters who visit the 
town that tho street crossing* were in
tended ns halting - places for _ their 
wagon and other vehicles is evi-

to stop tho 
sing, tin

drives to move on, to retrace their steps 

around
condition qf the road may'be. 

pat throngh a Ai-urosi) Roubsoy r«asuam.- 
in squad and On Sunday, October 22nd, Mr. EU 

« executed verv Driver, of Amaranth, applied to iMr,

establishment to 
They arc all 

a eighty- 
Mr-

tbe indirect radiation will bo sufficient, 
ept in extremely cold weather, when 

the direct radiation will be used as an 
auxilia; 
plained

tees of this church have inaugura 
most extensive and palpable improve
ments, and when they are finished the 
old church which has seen so much good 

and out

run some 
first one nextry. , It may be here" briefly < x- 

l that the heat is produced by 
atuam, generated in two large boil*, rs 
situated m the basement, and conveyed 
through wrought iron p;pes to the radi 
atiog coils and radiators, situated in the 
most cmyreuieut places throughout the 
■building tor the proper distribution of 
the heat. The differences between the 
direct .and indirect systems being in the 
case of thb former, by heat direct f cm 
.the radiatôrs, situated iu the class rooms 
ami corridors, thc steam being conveyed 
to the same,by iron pipes fr. m 1 he bodere, 
but in the case of the indirect, the heat 

from the fresh air brought infroin 
the outside of the building, passed 
st-am coils in tho basement, until 
ed tQ the required temperature, and then 
conveyed in large air pipes or ducts to 
the several class rooms. In short, the

Th* otherservice will present both inside 
a modern 
who derign

The architect 
improvemi

Mr. John Hall, jr., and the 
credit is deservedly due him. 
torations embrace a wide area,extending 
from the basement to the topmost point 
On the tower. The tower has been built 
24 feet higher, of cut stone laid in 
cement, and the windows in it are finish
ed with Gothic tracings. On the corners 
are beautiful tiniale, which stand three 
feut further above the top of the tower, 
and the cornice is also in accordance 
with correct taste. -The wkoWie cover
ed with galvanised iron, and the battle- 
ment add! much to the appearance of 
the church. The old windows and 
frames in the maiu building were remov
ed. and handsome new lead -sashes put 
fn, and these have been filled in with 
beautiful colored glass. The external 
portion of the arch of the windows is 
completed in a neat label mould, which 
has a very neat out boss-beneath. On 
the side facing Cork-st. a new entrance 
has been made, and an opening made 
through the fence has been provided 
with a handsome jron gate. The steps 
which lead to the entrance have been 
enclosed in a substantial and pretty 
porch. A rear addition has alao been 
ërected, 18x46, and built of stone in ac
cordance with the general style of the 
.architecture..of- th«i churab. The base
ment contains uu infant class room, and 
a store-room ; the next flat having a large 
class room and vestry, End the next one 
is devoted to an organ 
room. Tho rear end of

appearance, 
led these ii

highest 
The al-

the frontie: 
laden, the 
difficult 
citizensseason ovaa held in Mr.

XV.wT
Spnl
Iuglis k — ,
finished will ho audut .$6,000.

Mr. A. B. Petrie’s hew store has a 
frontage of 16 feet, the depth being the 
same as the others, 85 feet. In addition 
to ihe three stories it has a basement, 
aud a mansard roof, in the elope of which 

handsome dormer windows. Over 
all is a> square tower, finished with a 
flu?-staff, and encircled with a richly- 
wrought iron railing. The latter is 2£ 
feet high, painted an ultra-marine blue 
and tipped with gold. The mason work 
was let to Matthew 1W11 A Sons ; the 
carpentering to Francis Small ; the tin- 
sunthing to XVetheidon & Rudd ; pai 
iug aud glazing to Jacoiftb k Taylor; iron 
work to Ioglis & HunteÀMd the plas
tering to Day A^darl^p Mr. Ytttor 
Stewart wu s Xhe^Biitec^»

rtf^PFrt tJfeiul erected 
iefl|KrdkitiJV next tp the 
he^^*ieeiH^*i^>ve, and

■mu liepth is
pHktorics and 
IVt^a level

mills! Uas'loH that viHage for Welling- 
Square, where he blends running a 
for a short time. He came te Fer-

. Day; tinsmithing, slatiug, 
ey ; painiing, F. S.urdy; iro

îe, overe ap- 
to consid-

cost when
painuug, Ü. h.uruy; 
Hunter. The total

mill for a
gus in 1855, and carried on on extensive 
business for some time, accumulating a 
fortune of about $126,000, which, how
ever, he has since lost and passed 
through insolvency. His principal los* 
was in an iron mil

comes

4 Items of Interest-Tbe re- 
and nc-ining spéculation in 

his loss there beingtheir own side. The Premier and Mrs. Mackenzie leave 
Montreal to-day for the Centennial.

The BeV? Canon Innés, of London,
■ fell from a ladder recently and sprained 
1 hie knee.

Malcolm Me Land was kill at Fisher’s 
Mills, XVingham, on Tuesday, by, being 

ght in a shaft.
A man named Ward ell, from Owen 

Sound, was drowned at Presquiile on 
Tuesday, while trolling for fish.

At Sarnia this morning a. true bill waa 
found against Murray Grennie, for the 
murder of Monaghan in March last. Hie 
trirdris fixed for to-morro

North Carolina, 
about $75,090.

Abroad.—Guilth Manufactcres 
One of the chief features in the Blan- 
shard plowing matches, en the 20th 
ioat., was a gang-plow vorapetition. No 
prizes were awarded, but the 
gave recommends. The St.
Journal has the following awards of 
judges:—"Cossitt j>low, Guelph, J. G. 
Wright, Guelph, plowman ; best work 
first recommendation. R. Haretone 
Son, agents. Another Cossitt plow, by 
Messrs. Harsioue & Sod, W. Malcolm, 
ph»ivm«arî favorable 
gang plows of other makers oaiuo in sec
ond and third.

over street
the Senate; worse because tne mawmai 
out of which th. jot) wu effect.» were 

i saddest „
Ci Jd air being forced out. The ventila

is effected by ventditing shafts 
placed near the top, to 

upwarti draught. E ioh room 
entilating registers, one- near 
line and one near t

tion is effected 
with steam coils 
assist the upwar
has two v PH M
the floor line and one near the celling 
line, so as to regulate the current of air 
p issiric throngh. The fresh air is sup
plied through a large main air-duct, wi h 
branches to the various steam coils. The 
heating apparatus ia airain:ed so as tube 
noiaelôBÏf in ita action, and tisvlrrarbvFt'ttr 
in the class roims is pro 
off valve, with keys» wil 
each teacher will be provided, so 
increase or lessen the amount of heat 
qui red fur the respect! a*o rooms, 
interior finish of tho building is 
plain but appropriate < 
the doors are made 
and all the walls wainsco

i saddest intir- 
man nature is liable, 
bought and sold was 

the power of squeezing the highest pos
sible profit out of. economies exercised at 
the cost of the most helpless of God a 

It js quite safe to say that if 
ter of life and death in p-

those who suffer from thethose vrno sun 
mity to avhich hu 
because* what was

nt-ry s 
the

ain in the
Yankees

*
creatures, 
this were a m 
IImail * 3Lu-n,\ihe evidence uf -M, -Can* 
chon—not to gd a step too far, we wall
not include the tyieistry in the scope of 
this sentence—would be sufficient tç hang 
him." \ , , , :

The Globe, too, took up the hue and 
ery and declared Mr. Cauchon’s crime 
as rank and tinelling to heaven, and 
yet to-day this scoundrel-villain, who 
profited by the starvation of “ the 
“ most helpless of God’s creatures,” is 
the President of the Council created 
by Mr. Alexander Mackenzie. Crea
tures as morally corrupt as Mr.

Mr. W| 
this su mmd
one dcscriHp 
■similar in
feet aogfl^*MflBte$iiKij85lefl
with^[
ate » ailiügofiriSèUm^m

aud it iyminfcedt*|eLl^$
Fetrie|^H™a*e*a
Mas*

practice generally is 
vehicle on the croa- 

us çompelling pedestrians to wait 
it suits tho convenience of the

The Tided with a shut 
with which

The
building is of a 

ate description. All 
to open outwards, 
linscoted thre« feet

: met again
on was pae-

| tano Prohibitory League 
this morning when a resolutio H H 
aed recommending temperance advocates 
to use their influence in electing candi-
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Uu
Fkrous Rifle Cohfany.—The Fer

gus Rifle Company, having about com
pleted their annual drill, under command 
of Captain Beattie and Lieut. Graham, 
were inepeeted in the Fergus Drill Shed 
on Friday by Lieut.-Col. Motfatt,Brigade 
Major of the 1st and tod military dis- 
tricts. The men v^ei 
number of movemen 
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It will form im imiwrUnfc ^laij ltt e frfen(jg ^ the morement to take the 
new alterations. It v tlxlSt«*, Rftd initiative in promoting the Dunkin Act 
ISwÆ Mr, »<• ^ convention ^journ-

dSsEHSES '
prettiest and most convenient organ lofts night, which was filled to overflowing, 
in the Province. In the body of the The President of the Society, accompa- 
churwli the old wooden posts have been nied by the Premier, presidents ofother 
removed, aad modern iron pillars enb- societies, Mayor Hingston, Thos. Work- 
stituted. The ceiling qi the main build man, M. P., B. Dsv.in, M. P., an_ «th
ing and the walls are also being freeeoed, ere, arrived at 8 pi m. The Premier waa 
the wood work re-varuished, and the received with cheers,«and delivered an 
seats upholstered. In the basement a appropriate speech. TabUaux *»«»««. 
new floor has been laid, and three pow- representing scenes m rehef of Leeknowf 
erful heating furnaces have been put in. were effectively rendered by members ot 
The whole budding has been re- the 78th Highland regiment The *»”•

eert concluded at 11 p. m. The P.remier 
was entertained at dinner by his politi
cal friends last evening.

inp, Jaoomb & Taylor ; plastenl 
Jk Martin, iron work, |
Huut^i* Tkn cost of the buik* 
bV^tweeii $6,000 aad $7,000. ) 

«pgTnbeêham A McLagan arc erecting 
three ver^fiüe stone buildings between 
Mr. Stewak’s store pnd the government 
building. The ono furthest up the 
Street has a frontage of twelve feet, the 
next one to that, which will be occupied 
by Mr. George Jeffrey, having a front
age of twenty-one feet. The building 
intended for the Federal Bank is also 85 
feet frontage, and they all run back 26 
feet. The middle one is buftf on some
what of a unique principle, being three 
stories high to Ihu centre of thô store, 
when a sort of recess is made, making it 
two atoriss, with the light shining in at 
back window». A very beautiful arcade 
■"s intended to run round the second 
story, which will be made easy of access 
by having a magnificent staircase, 'me 
store will be finished in the first style, 
and will be very beautiful and conven
ient. A Mansard roof, having dormer 
windows, crowns the two stores, and the 
outside appearance is all that could bo 
desired. .The vault of tho Federal 
Bank will be situated at the rear north 
corner of the building, and Will be bur
glar and fireproof. A stairway is being 
built, so that access may be hart to the 
upper stories without going through tho 
Hank. The mansard roof ill front "wilt 
be surmounted by a very pretty semi- 
dome having a window' of an elaborate 
ornamentation. The mansard is a re
turned one, running clear around the 
south side of the erection, and it beaia 
promise of being pretty enough to take 
oil' the raw look which would otherwise 
be presented by the lowness of the 
Government buildings. A' feature 
in thu three buildings will bo 
that bulls eye windows will bo used over 
the openings on the sidewalk, give 
light to the basement, instead of iron 
grates. The contractors are :—-.For 
stotes, masonry, Matthew Bell & Son ; 
carpentering, G- & A, Bruoe; plastering, 
Itickahy A Porter; painting and glazing, 
Jacomb & Taylor ; tinsmiihiug, R. 
Weatheiilon* ironwork, Inglis A Hunter; 
Total cost, $6,800. Federal Bank, ma
sonry. Matthew Bell A Son ; Carpenter
ing, George Stevenson A Son; plastering, 
W. Day ; painting and glazing, F.

; tinsmithing, Geo. Bruoe, Jr.; 
rk, Inglia & Hunter ; vaults 

re, J. A J. Taylor,
Total cost, including heating apparatus 
and fixtures for office, gap, Ao., alxmt 
$9,000. As the whole block extending 
Irom'Mr. May's Store to tho comer is 
similar in outside work, it was thought 
best .to give it hero. The front walls are 
all of hammer dresrd st^rv", with tool
ed dressings. The window keys are out 
and rubbed, and the ornaments are sunk 

The wrhole of the openings are 
surrounded by .rope mouldings, having 
caps and bases. The s'ore and main 
comice are of a highly ornamental pat
tern, auk altogether the block when 
finished will be one r.f the finest in 
town, and will hereafter be known as 
“The Victoria Block.'’

OÜKI.PH GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

Situated on ode of the best sites in

out are deadened by mortar laid 
tween the joists under the lloorit^ 
to prevent, as much as possibl

one flo
around the building are somewb^tjp an 
unfinished state, owing to thcir^bqniring 
a great deal of cutt.ng and tilting to 
bring the

building 
eidtrablÿ 
street, which 
from that side almost imp 
in winter weather, when

With snow and ice, almost alto
gether so. Profiles haveo been prepared 
and steps are being taken to remove this 
objectionable featur 
sible.

fg, Day 
nglis A 
lug will,

the first premium. At a meeting of the 
Board on September 26th, 1871, it was 
decided t'f proceed with the erection of 
a building and on motion of Mr. Ray
mond, seponded by Mr. Kennedy, the 
Secretary of the Board, ltcv. Mr. Tor
rance, was instructed to ask tho Town 
Council to provide $30,000 for that nur- 

‘pose. A by-law providing for the issue 
of debentures for this amount was sub
mitted to a vote of the ratepayers and 
carried, shortly after which considerable 
agitation was caused by an opposition 
being organized against the erection of 
the building on its present site. On Jane 
28th, 1873, n petition was presented to 
tho Board, signed by Mr. Adam Robert
son and sixty two others, asking for a 
reconsideration of tho Board’s decision 
as to the site. About the same time, 
tenders for tho erection of the building 
were advertised for, but on being opened 
were found to‘he considerably in excess 
of the amount proposed to lie expended.-
The BuilaingCommi.tteeroporton throng
its chairman Mr. Raymond, against any 
alteration of the site, and recommended 
a inoditicatioi^qf the plans, So that tlie 
c iat of the building uiiuht, be reduced. 
The modification having boon made, ten
ders were again advertised "for, and on 
July 28th, 1875, 4 he contracts were lina- 
ly awarded. The work of excavation 
waa êominëuoed by, Hiu contractor, .Mr. 
Thomas Dobbio, in .he autumn of 1873, 
and in the following spring he com
menced tho inasomy, which was. 
ceeded with very slowly during 
season, only about a fourth of the con
tract being .completed during 1874. In 
the spring of 1875 a difficulty arose be
tween the Board and the contractor for 
carpentory work, Mr. James Armstrong, 
which was settled by t ie balance of his 
contract being transferred to Messrs. 

'Steveris A Son. During 1875 the masonry 
pitted and the bui*,'«ng roofed 

season has ‘been occu-

the example ol tneeaviour nin*Lr,weo 
not only drank wine all his life long, 
but who made it on one occasion, to 
show that the drinking of mtoxlcApg 
liquors is not inconsistent with ^ho 
leading of a truly Christian life. .

In thtf face of all this, I ea^- 
conceive

justify yourself for sanctioning an 
agitation which falls little , short-U 
pardon me if the expression is a strong 
one—of censuring the conduct of the 
Lord himself.

of 1875 and°left
îb!^!mRrrOTÔu^>usiness -ftS*-' ilii 1 oro^Bwy. As Ihb cllfca of the lnepec- 
United States in farm products while I tion Lieut.-Col. Moffutt complimented 
we a people of only four millions, them on their general! efficiency and 
rmport.Vm ou, riv/u in .gricufi.rai £»

products across I the border, the t xb. Lieut.-CoL. left by the eren- 
enormoue amount of from eieteen lo . Ptrllu for Guelph, where he remained 
eighteen million dollars worth ol these at“th# UI;t:l this morning, when
rery farm products annually and at he le(t for London, 
the same time they, a people of foity Chancehy Notbs.—At the Court of 
millions, only take from eleven to (jyancery ,n Toronto, on Wednesday 
twelVe million dollars worth la8ti in tho caae nf O’Farrel vs (TFarrell,

before the Chancellor, Mr. A. H. Mac
donald, on behalf of the plaintiffs, moved 
for a decree. A bill wàe filed in this 
cause by A; O’Farrel and bis wife, of 

’Guelph Township, to have a bond given 
by the defendant, their son, for their 
support, declared a lien on the land and 
the land add to pay the amount. The 
decree was made as prayed, with reference 
to the Master at Guelph to report as to 
other encumbrances. In the case of 
Meek vs. Meek, Mr. Bain, for the pltf., 
moved for a partition decree. Mr. Hos- 

, Q.C,,for*the infants, and Mr. Mac- 
iald, for other defendant, consented. 

Funeral op Mrs. W. H Jones.—The 
mortal remains < f the late Mrs. W. H. 
Jones,'of Milwaukee, daughter of Mr. 
John Davidson, foiuierly of Giîelph, 
were taken from the residence of Mr. 
George Howard on Monday to. the 
Gi eat Western station, followed by a 
large number of friends and the citizens 
generally, MesspH.-G. D. Pringle, Alfred 
Mackenzie, John Mills, B. Savage, M. 
W. Burr and E. H. Arms acting as paU 
bearers. On tho arrival of the afternoon 
train, the coffin containing the body was 
placed on board and conveyed via Har
risburg, én route to Milwaukee, accom
panied by the husband 'of ■ the deceased 
lady, Mr. W. H. Jones; her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson, 
and Mr. Gèorge Howard. Several 
friends accompanied them as far as Har
risburg.

Extraordinary Accident.—On Sa
turday as the passenger train going 
north, which leaves Galt at 5.15 p.in., 
was just passing out of the corporation 
limits of that town, it ran into a farmer’s 
wagon, which was goingover tho crossing. 
The houses were not touched, but the 
wagon was literally 
and i
and infant,
pulled up the train immediately and on 
jumping off hie engine was astounded to 
find that tho adults had escaped unin- 
juréd, with the exception of a slight 
shaking. He -felt convinced, that the 
child had been killed, until he heard a 
plaintive cry in the direction of the 
baggage car, and on reaching it found 
the Jittlethiugrestingonthe truck under
neath the car. How it jjot there, escap
ing injury, is impossible to understand, 
and is ono of those mysteries which will 
never he explained. After a short de
lay conductor Cooper had his train on its 
way again.

Centre Wellington Conservative 
Association. — On Friday a well attend
ed and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Liberal Conservatives of Centre Wel
lington was
American Hotel, Fergus. Mr. J. M. 
Fraser, President of the Liberal Con
servative Association, occupied "the 
tho chair, Mr. H. Vincent performing 

duties as Secretory. Among those 
Messrs. John McGowan, 

P. 1\, Peel ; R. Dilby, Elora ; M. 
Barlow, Drayton ; J. Watt, M. Ander
son, A. Harvey, T. A. W. Gordon and 
James Philips, Fergus; W. Tindall, Jno. 
Broadfoot, Jno. Com ic and Jno. Mair, 
Nichol ; Major Bate, Robert Burris and 
F. Cassidy, Garafraxa ; C. Acton ’Bur
rows, Guelph, and others. After the 
transaction of business matters the 
meeting, on motion of Mr. T. A. W. 
Gordon, seconded by Mr. McGowan, M. 
P. P., adjourned until December 21st. 
when it will meet again at the same 
place at two pc m.

Sad Death or a Journalist.—A spec
ial dispatch frofn tho Herald's Kincar
dine cofrespuiident announces the death 
of Mr. David Boyd, proprietor and 
editor of the Lucknow Sentinel and for
merly one of the proprietors of the Elora 
Observer. It appears that Mr. Boyd, 
who was visiting at his father’s residence 
on the lake shore, about three miles 
from Kincardine, went to the Methodist 

that vicinity <
was engaged in teaching a cla 
Sunday School at about four - - 
the afternoon, when ho died ve 
deuly, the,physicians who were 
pronouncing the .cause of his death to 
have been heart disease, from which he 
had suffered for some time past. Mrs/ 
Boyd was present and witnessed the ter
rible bereavement. The ead occurrence 
has cast a gloom over the entire neigh
borhood, tho deceased gentleman being 
we'll and favorably known in the com. 
tics of Huron and Bruce, as 
Wellington. lie was man 
eighteen months ago, to Mi 
Elora, who is left to mourn the 
an affectionate husband.

___ ies, J/TTMor a warrant tor tni
of on* John Henderson, who had 
ed for him in the spring 
his service early on the llth pf. May in 
that year, before Driver got up. ■ When 
the latter got Op, he missed $126 
his trouser’s pockA and believed that 
Henderson took it. Driver could not 

'find anything out about Henderson’s 
whereabouts until October 2lst., when 
he saw him at Shelburne, and where he 
was arrrested on thcTollowing Monday, 
on a warrant issued by Mr.’ Banks, who 
committed him for trial on the evide

lost
’... . . important positions ; the judiciary «a* 

been disgraced by the elevation to the 
Supreme Court of a cabinet minister 
who lay in Ottawa lor days, too drunk 
to attend to the duties of his depart
ment; the present Postmaster-General, 
Mr. Huntington, has been denounced 
by a learned judge on the British 
bench for scandialoue transactions 
in connection with a copper 
mining eombany, and so ad 
infinitum. In this respect the Ontario 
Government stands in quite as bad a 
position as Mr. Mackensie’s adminis
tration. One illustration is sufficient, 
and for that purpose Mr. Pardee is 
selected. Some time since, certain 
English capitalists having been de
frauded in the sale to them of oil lands 
near Petrolia, the ring which effected 
the sale w «uncharged “ with obtaining 
“ tho report of a drunken civil engi- 
“ neer, fraudulently representing the 
“ property to be what it was not, and 
“ also with paying several thousand 
“ dollars for a false certificate from an 
“ oil man in Buffalo as to the quantity 
« of oil produced, ani by such means 
“ succeeded ilk abstracting a very large 
“ sum of money from credulous eapi- 
“ taliste.” The victimized capitalists 
sent Sir Keith Jackson to Canada to 
investigate the matter, and in the re
port he presented to them, alter his 
investigation, he said:—■

“ Mr. Pardee is simply a servant of I 
Prince, and is just as guilty of
CEIVINO YOU AND THE BRITISH PUBLIC AS
Mr. Prince is, and received a large 
PORTION OF THE ÏLL-OOTTEN GAINS. So 
be guarded against the advice of Mr. 
Pardee, ae lie is a member of the ring.”

Mr. Pardee has never been able to 
offer any explanation of hie conduct in 
this matter. Then among the private 
members of the House, supporting Mr.1 
Mowat, is Mr. Currie, who has ac
knowledged under oath that he appro
priated to his own use the moneye of 
au estate of which he was the trustee. 
And among the ex-members is to be 
found Mr. Robert Wilkes, who de
frauded the Customs of duties on pianos 
he was importing, and last, • but not 
least, Mr. James Bedford, who has re
cently ran away from Stratford to 
avoids tike consequences of having 
-swindled his confiding friends out ol 
over $200,000. If space permitted, this 
record might be still further enlarged, 
but enough has been advanced to show 
that all the virtue is not to be found 
in the ranks of those supporting 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mowat. The 
Herald does not defend moral or 
other delinquencies, neither will it 
support men guilty of them, but it is 
opposed to condemnation coming from 
the organs^of a party which embraces 
within its ranks such men as have been 
referred to above. If the political 
battle is to lie fought on the issue ol 
moral character, the Conservative 
party are ready to enter the lists.
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from five to six million dollars of a 
balance of trade in agricultural pro
ducts against us. With what have we 
to pay this immense sum annually ? 
Not with manufactured goods, lor 
the# tariff is prohibitory, as lar as we 
are concerned, and we are importing 
very large quantities of United States 
manufactures pearly, and thus giving 
employment to the thousands and 
thousands of people in that countiy. 
Why, every intelligent farmer knows 
that this difference has to be paid in 
hard cash, which drains our banks ol 
gold and thus prevents enterprise and 
jobs us of our due share of prosperty, 
according to the industry and prolnlity 
of our people. It is all very well for 

♦the Government to try and hide this 
ruinous policy by borrowing money in 
Britain at a high rate of interest and 
giving it out on deposit without inter
est to our banks aud thus create an 
appearance of money in the country, 
but the people know they bave got to 
pay for that and that the p 
Government have been obligea, 
they came into power, to increase the 
taxes three million dollars annually, 
and have levied this chiefly on tea, 
oolfue aud sugar, every day necessaries, 
and which duty does not give the 
farmer ally indirect return, which is 
the case when duties are put on manu
factures, by increasing the capacity of 
his home market for a larger bulk niul 
greater variety of his farm products, 
and thereby enhancing his profits. You 
say I am unpatriotic in lending my 
small aid towards removing these 
wrongs and in trying to create a 
larger aud a better home market 
for our farmers, and that I am trying 
te make them diseontended and dis
satisfied. Well, all I can say is I am 
willing to abide by the decision of the 
farmeia of Canada, as to whether you, 
who are trying to perpetuate these 

I am the most unpatriotic.
benefit to

leavingof rI do not wfeh to be understood m 
being a defender of intemperance. Uti 
the contrary I recognize temperance n|i 

of the cardinal virtues. But l 
hold that total abstinence is n*t 
temperance ; that prohibition is ah 
unwarrantable inter! ere nee with my 
individual liberty which is neither 
commanded nor enjoined by the laVs 
of God ; and that the enactment of a 
Prohibitory liquor law would be fatal 
to our national ruauliood and subver
sive of that liberty, winch next onl 
to ‘religion, - elevates as above 
savage.

I trust you will pardon the liberty 
I nave taken in addressing you through 
the public press, but as yon will see 
by discuss! ug.thfe quest ion temper Jte- 
ly in the columns ol ajournai which 
finds its way into nearly every respect
able family in Guelph, tlie cause ot 
truth will be better advanced than in

of Mr. Driver and By aril Hills. He was 
then removed to Guelph gaol and brought 
up in custody on Tuesday before Judge 
Macdonafil, when ho elected to bo tried 
summarily, the trial being put down for 
Saturday, November 4th, at 10 a. m.

St. George's Rectory.-r-The pi 
which have been prepared by Mr. A. G. 
E. Wostmacott, of Toronto, îor tho erec
tion of .the proposed rectory for St. 
George’s Church, indicate that the build
ing will bo an exceedingly handsomeand 
commodious one. It is intended to lo
cate it on the vacant portion of the 
church plot, at the tower end of the 
chinch, the principal entrance being 
from Woolwich Street. The building 
will bo of Guelph stone, roofed with 
shingles laid in mortar, the style being 
domestic gethic. The size of the rec
tory is to he 45 by '48, with attic and 
basement. Tho basement will oontain 
a laundry 23 by 20; man’s room 10 by 9, 
root cellar, &c. Oa the 
will he an entrance hall, 8 
iug room, 22 by 18; dining room, 21 by 
IS; library, 22 by iS; study, 17 by 22 ; 
kitchen, 23 by 20; store room and two 
pantries/* The first floor will contain 
two large bed rooms, 18 by 17, the one 
having a dressing room attached ; three 
smaller 
fitted

covered

s rapidly =s pm- 
of tho building,Tho total cost ventilated, and the tiustees co^mplate 

•erecting new eaves to tho body of the 
church. The carpeting, with 
oeption of the rep which was obtained 
from Britain. Was purchased from the 

,rpet Faetory, and is a very 
ttern. Altogether the improve

ments aru each as will give better venti
lation, bettor heat, better acooustic pro
perties, a irorti beautiful appe trance, and 
make tho chureh more comfortable than 
fc was before, and the whole work re
flects the highest oredit on all concerned.

s—Masonry, P 
to ring, Daniel i

eediron 
Win.

plete, including steam heating, 
furniture, &c., will be about $45,000. 
The following is a list of the contractors: 
exoavati 
stone w
^cry, James Armstrong and George 
Stevens & Son; plastering, W. Day; gal- 

tin, Geo. Howard;

when com

Bulletins.—Ho change for the better 
plaoe in the symptoms of 
George Murton, jr., or Mr. 

x. Thompson to-day, Mr. W. A. 
Bookless, of Owen Sound, is reported to 
be much better and may now be consid
ered out ef danger. Dr. Hnsbaud, of 
Hamilton, visited Mr. Thompson yes
terday.

Guelph November Fair.—As ir 
always usual at the November fair, a 
very large number of farmers were in 
town to-day, business in tho stores being 
brisker than it has been for some time 
past. The supply of 
though but few really good beeves were 
on offer, the majority being principally 
store cattle. Buyers were numerous, 
but did not appear at all anxious pur
chasers, the quality not being such as 
to suit the present market. Prices 
ranged from 2u. to 4c., with but few 
transactions at the latter fig

Debate at Eden Mills.—The first 
dgbate of the season came off last Wed
nesday everting, when the hall was well 
filled,although the evening was anything 
but favorable on account of the rain. « 
The subject was well discussed on b8$h 
sides. The judge decided in favor%f 
the farmer, being more independent than 
the mechanic. The next meeting will 
be held on Wednesday evening next the 
•th inst. at 7 30, when the subject for 
debate will be resolved “That the spend
thrift ie more benefit to society than the 
miser.” Mr. Wm. Gaddis will lead in 
the affirmative and Allan Ramsay in the 
negative. Mr. Wm. Wood to adjudicate.

Soiree in N ABSAQAWEYA.-y-The ar
rangements for the Orange Soiree in the 
Township Hall.Nassagaweya.on the 6th 
ine\, iti commemoration of Gunpowder 
Plot, have now been completed. In ad
dition to an attractive musical pro
gramme, addresses will be delivered by 
the Chairman, Captain Kearns, County 

the L. O, L., Rev. Wm.
W. J. Mac-

mieonry, brick aud cut 
Thomas Debbie y carpcn- Elora Ca 

pretty pa
has .taken 
either Mr. 
Ale

vauized iron and 
painting and glazing, H. Giinliuton; 
gas fitting, Foek & Toild; steaiu heating, 
Jribacker & Davis; seats and desks, 
Burr & Skinner. In eonnluding an ac 
count of tho building it is only giving 
ciod t where it ia really duo, to mention 
the time and attention* which has been 
bestowed ou tho scheme and the build
ing by the past Cbuiiman of the Board, 
Mr. Peterson,. and his successor, Judge 
Macdonald. In the earlier stages of the 

r, Mr. Peterson worked most uu-
......... tingly, and during its erection
Judge Macdonald has fgiveu much valu
able assistance by his almost daily pre
sence on tho spot. Tho expenditure bas, 

ry large, and in some 
mbtedly extravagant 

for this neither 
Mr. Peterson nor Judgo Macdonald are
------ usible. Those who have not

should

Guelph
the
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sThe contractera wore 
sou A tion ; carpeu 
Buck

Day;’the'$>.Airiting was divided between 
J. Garland and Jaoomb A Taylor, while 
F. 9turdy|does the frescoing ; iron coi

ns, Jno. Crowe; fnrnaeos, Laidlaw, of 
Hamilton; colored glass, Lewis, of Lou
don. The total expense will be in the 
neighborhood of $11,000.

On Market Place Mr. Wm. Carter has 
erected an addition to his store house, 
53x23 feet, two stories high, and 
cost of $600.

Mr. Richard Maddook has built a 
jt^re, having stone 
It front, on Market

basement, and is 18x61 leet. Thomas 
Dobbie did the stone work, R. Mahoney 
the carpeutery, and the cost is about 
$4,000.

Mr. Win. Hearn has built during the 
summer a stone block of three stores on 
Quebec street. They are two stories 
high, and measure 50x60 feet. Between 
this new block aud the one he built,last 
year adjoining it1, is a roadway, arched, 
and ten feet wide. The largest building 
in the block is to be used as the Gu 
Club House, and the 
allows a large room by 
ii.g over the arched roadway. The cost 
of the block was about $3,500. He has 
also erected on the same street two 
bribk stores at a cost of $2,000. They 
are 30x55 feet, and one story high.

Mr. Theodore Fenwick is buildi 
by day work the front part of 
perty on Quebec street with brii 
building is to be throe stories in height, 
and is 40x32 fecit-. The expense is esti- 
matedlfct $1,C00.

Bruce’s Block on Quebec street is 
composed of two stores, the full sise be
ing 34x42. Cut stone columns iu front 
support the roof, which is a flat gravel 
one. A neat wooden cross 
across the building 
windows, and the kej

meats in t

Daniels $
an; tinjthiithmg and galvanised 
, GUer Howard ; plastering, 
the\>.Amting was divided bet

cattle was large.
theground floor 

by 22;
any other way.

I have the honor to he, Sir,
Yours most re^peetiully,

Temperance.
resent

Guelph, Get. 26th, 1876.
[In consequence of the probability 

that an effort will shortly, he nwlwdo 
carry the Dunkin Act in this county, 
it has been decided to throw open the 
columns cf the Herald for the 
reception of letters on the subject,from 
both the advocates and opponents ol 
its passage, so that eaoh side may have 
an ample opportunity of stating its 
case.' Correspondence, to ensure in
sertion, should he brief, divested ot all 
unnecessary verbiage, and tree from 
personalities. In the letter published 
above, the Rev. Mr. Ball is invited to 
a friendly discussion of the subject, for 
which purpose the Herald’s columns 
are at his disposal. Editor Herald.]

it is true, liôeii vè 
ulars undi at apartie 

and unwarranted, butbed rooms, the whole live being 
up with closets. The servants bed 
will be located iu the roar porti was com commodious 

with a brie
rooms
of this floor. In addition to tho main 
staircase, à secondary one, running from 
the basement, will communicate with 
each floor at the rear.

Centre Wellington Agricultural 
Society.—A meeting of the directors of 
this society was held at the North 
American Hotel, Fergus, on Friday, for 
the purpose of deeming with reference 
to the proposed ploughing match. The 
directors present were Messrs. Hugh 
Roberts and Jas. Ross, Pilkington; John 
Mair, R. Dalby, D. Findlay, W. Tin- 
dale, M. Anderson, D. Foote and W. 
Thompson. In the absence of the Presi
dent, Mr. Roberts occupied the chair, 
Mr. Cromar discharging the duties of 
secretary. Mr. Mair moved, seconded 
by Mr. Foote, that no fall ploughing 
match be held this year. Au amend
ment was moved by Mr. Tindal 
onded by Mr. Thompson, to the 
that a match be held, 
motion was carried after a short discus
sion, it being considered too late for 
this season. On motion of Mr. Mair, 
seconded by Mr. Dalby, it was resolved 
that in future the question of a plough
ing match he taken into consideration at 
the same time as the prizi list is decided 
on. On motion of Mr. Thomson, 
seconded by Mr: Fmdlay, it was decided 
to hold a fat cattle show at Flora ou the 
day before the Guelph show, Messrs. 
Francis Cassidy, D. Foote, U, R iberts 
and John Mair to he the committee. On 
motion of Mr. Ross, seconded by Mr. 
Tymlalô, the President aud Secretary 
were paid $4 each for their expenses as 
delegates to the Provincial Exhibition. 

Melancholy Death.—

Place. It is three stories high, 
eut, and is 18x61 feet

This
pied iu finishing the building, 
including the completion of the iron 

ii the roof, erection of the belfry, 
tho fitting.in of the heating appartins,the 
plastering and other inside work,includ
ing the painting, which is now nearly 
completed. It,may hero he mentioned 
that in the autumn of 1875, Mr. Ray
mond was compelled to resign his posi
tion as Chairman of the Building Com
mittee, in consequence of ill health, and 
was succeeded by Mr. George Mur tout 
who has occupied the position ever since.
In the spring of this year the Board 
found that tho cost of the Vtibiyig had 
largely exceeded tho arftount proposed Hotel/’ as thi- demolition < f the old one 
to bo spent on it and a«ked for further would leave uo institution in town bear- 
f uuds, à by-law for $20.000 beio« sub- ing thu 
ipitted to the ratepayers amTititilled by 20th of 
them, although why so large an amount site ou 
was fixed upon will yet have to be an- stable now 
swered by the Finance Committee of the 
Town Council, as the Board of Education 
did not ask for nearly so large an amount.
Having glanced at the history of the 
inception and carrying out of.the scheme, 
it will now be interesting to peruse

in. respoi 

coming
ins-esses tho finest central tcho"l iu 
Dominion. It is 
building will be rea 
about a month.

NEW WELLINGTON HOTEL 
At a meeting ' held on Apr.l 8th, 

$20,603 stock was subscribed ter build a 
now hotel in Mr. Matsie’s salt yard, and 
plans and specifications were ordered t" 
ho procured. Ou April 13th Mr. Mc- 
Lagan consented to lue proposal that 
the new hotel ba called “ \Vt.llm

fly inspected the building i 
inly do so, when they cannot 

to tho conclusion thatwork o
y

expected that the 
dy for occupation in

«mashed to pieces, 
pants, a farmer and his wife 
thrown out. The engineer"

te occu Sturdy 
iron wo 
iron ehutte Toronto.

luh
upper part also 
reason of extend*

The Late Mr. E. Grigg
In addition to the letters of condolence 

which are published on the first 
page, the following from Reliance 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., has been sent te 
Mrs Grigg :
To Mrs. Edward Grigg :

proud name of Wellington. The 
t April saw the securing of the 

Woolwich street, where the

wrongs, or
Would it be an injury or a 
the Canadian farmer to put a duty on 
Yankee farm products and take an 
amount iu proportion to duties collect
ed off of tea, coffee and sugar, which 
we cannot produce in this country i 
I do not think it would be difficult lor 
any iarrner to answer. While behov
ing that the nearer we can get the con
sumer to the producer, the more profit
able it will be to both aud to the coun
try and that our great aim should 
steadily be to increase our home market 
in Canada for farm product*, yet I 
am not unmindful, as no Canadian 
should be, of the vast benefits wo re
ceive from the free market Crest Britain 
affords us, in common with other coun
tries which have farm and oilier pro
ducts to dispose of. And if you w ill 
read the evidence of Mr. Satchel, be
fore the Agricultural Committee, you 
will see that the question of opening 
up a market in Britain for our live 
stock was thoroughly gone into and I 
think had something to do with direct
ing the attention ot the public to it. 
And I may say tor myself that lor a 
long time before any successful venture 

made, I have frequently in" conver
sation stated that, could it not be done 
otherwise, the government should sub
sidize a line of steamers, built specially 
for carrying live stock direct to the 
London, Liverpool and Glasgow mat 
etsklaud I may al^o add that, two years 
ago, I urged upon a gentleman uf capi
tal in this village to engage in export
ing horses and cattje to England,Toil
ing convinced, from noting the increas
ing prices obtained there that it would 
be profitable. Yet you would almost 
make it. appear by inuendo that I am 
opposed to our farmers selling their 
surplus in" Britain, whereas there is no 
man feels prouder than I do that the 
private enterprise of such men as our 
plucky townsman, Mr. Black, and 
others in Canada, has clearly demon
strated by their pioneer ventures that 
live stock can lie profitably exported to 
Britain. All honour to them ! And 
let us give our friend Mr. Black .a 
hearty welcome when he returns. 
Thanking yon for your kindness in 
giving me space in your journal, upon

April saw tni: securing < i me 
Woolwich street, where the 

□v-u.v stands, and the property 
which formerly stood on it removed. 
Mr. D. A. Mackintosh, of Mount Forest, 
had the excavation finished by June 1st, 
and the building was then pi oceeiled 
with. The style of the building is Ve
netian, and the frontages on Wyud^am 
and Woolwich streets are 110 and 160 
feet respectively, and now that the roof 
is on it presents a very imposing ap
pearance. The ho'el ia three stories 
high, with a basement aud M -naard 
roof fitted u\> with doruitr windows. A 
tower 70 feet high will be carried,up on 
tho corner at t^e goie of the streets, 
which will be surrounded by an iron 
railing, as will also the entire roof. Be
ginning with thé basement, which con- 

cellars, sample 
oms, lar- 
the visit-

o the ground floor. The 
ranee to it is situated at the

Mr. Miir's
ding up 
his ihi the-n. Master of

Massey, of Trowville, Rev. 
kenz'e, of Milton, Mr. Aoton Bprrows, 
rf Guelph and others. The Victoria 
Orange brass band will be hi attendance.

rt of 
h brick. The

Madam:—We desire to convoy to you 
the sympathy of the members of our 
Lodge, iu the bereavement you have 
sustained, as contained in the following:

Wuerk-is it has pleased our Heavenly 
Father to remove from amongst us our 
well-beloved brother Edward Grigg, P. 
G. and P. C. P.,

tfcsolvcd. That whüe wo aro c riled 
upon lo mourn the loss of a beloved 
brother aud a kind friend 
express our heartfelt sympathy with her 
that has been called upon to part with 
an affectionate husband—ono whose 
heirt was tilled with friendship, love 
aud truth, and who sinks into the 
honored by all who knew him.

May He who hue promised to bo a Fa
rther to the fatheiless aud a Husband to 
the widow comfort and sustain our sister 

tho death of our 
us all of the un

certainty of life, aud .so teach us to 
number our days, that wo may apply ôur 

isdom, that at last we may

The G. W. R. and Temperance.—A 
cotemA DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING,

which, as before mentioned, was erected 
from designs prepared by Mr. W. R. 
Strickland, now of the firm of Stewart 
Si Strickland, architects, Toronto.* It 
is built of Guelph stone, the dimçnsions 
being 120 ft. in length and 86 ft. in 
width, four storeys in height, consisting 
of basement, ground and 1st floors aud 
mansard storey; 9ft. 14ft. 13ft. aud 12ft. 
in height respectively. The centre 
portion of the building breaks out from 
the line of building 4:t. and is c trried up 
10 feot higher iu thu centre than the 
-surrounding parts, which gives 
the structure and from the a 
height affords space for a large assembly 
hall. The roof ia/of‘tho French or Man
sard style,coverejl with purple and green 
sluts, arranged in appropriate patterns, 
and the deck or flat portion of tho roof 
ia covered with tiu, f surroundc 1 by a 
handsome iron railing. The slopes of 
the roof ®re pierced by dormer windows, 
by which the upper rooms are lighted, 
aiit by which the plain surface is rcliev- 

finiehed to tho wall line

porary recently published a para
graph to the effect that thç Great 
Western Railway Company had deter
mined to close up all hotel entrance s 
opening on to their property. The Her
ald has been requested to state that 
such is not tho case, and that where 
fences have been put up, as at the Guelph 
station, it was for the purpose of keep- 

cattle and other animals from etfray- 
on to tho track, which could not be 

ne when there were so many gates to 
the premises.

held at Morrow’s North
ing
the

eyetones of the sec- 
flat openings have sunken orua- 
,s in them. The heavy wooden 

nice with brackets serves to set the 
stores off immensely, and tor a small 
one the block is substantial and hand
some looking. The contractors were:— 
Mason work, Wm. Pearson & Son; car
pentering, G. à A. Bruce; painting and 
glazing, Jaeomb & Taylor) tinsmithing, 
G. Bruoe, jr. Tne total coat was about 
$2,600.

Mr. R. Madded: has erected a two- 
story brick block of three stores on 
Paisley street, the size of the block 
being 30x50 feet. The total cost was in 
the vicinity of $3,800.

Mr.John Murphy* of Mount Tara, has 
had constructed a very nice double stouo 
house on Dublin street, ncar'L'ork. The 
house which is two stories high,is separ
ated into two dwellings bv a partition 
in the contre, and has all the modern 
conveniences. It is largo and corYv 
modiouâ, and besides balls, upstairs and 
down, contain each eight rooms. Xbe 
cost would he about $3,000.

Mr. R. Mahoney hm erected on 
Dublin street, a brick dwelling, two 
stories high, 24x30 feet, and at a cost of 
$1.000.

Mr. He 
erection o
half frame house, 26x32 
$600.

Mr. Georg 
Cork street : 
frame hou 
rooms. I 
necessaries,* and cost about 81,800.

ST. JoS£l*ll‘s HOSPITAL ADDUTOX.

The. accommodation ot this hospital be
ing found too small, a large 
60x30 lett, is now in cqprse of

town, aud commanding a view to tho 
south or ret.iil buviv.css portion of it, 
three buildings might have been made a

, we desire to most imposing structure. As it is, the 
former utterances of the Herald in re
gard to them are likely to be too true, 
as they will, when finished, present a 
very equatty appearance beside such 
buildings at were described in yester- 

issue. The "Federal Bank will

hiel)fl. ORTON'S CRITICS.
In pursuance of its avowed policy of 

“pitching into” Dr. Orton on every 
possible occasion, the Fergus organ of 
the Government, in recently referring 
to the shipment of sheep to Britain by 
Mr. Black, attempted to show that the 
Doctor should have provided a market 

- for Canadian sheep, through the me
dium ol his Committee on the Agri
cultural Interests. It was intended to 
reply editorially in these columns to 
the ridiculous contention, but as Dr. 
Orton lias favored the Herald with an 
advance copy of a letter ho has ad
dressed to the Record cn the subject, 
which deals with it in all its bearings, 
it is given -in extenso as follows :
To the Editor of the News Record.

Sir,— I notice in your issue of to-day, 
that while very properly and deservedly 

plimentiug our spirited townsman 
Black on his enterprise in success

fully engaging in the exportation ot 
h sheep to Great Britain, you take occa

sion to drift into your favourite pastime. 
of attempting to belittle me and con
demning injr efforts to advance the in
terests ol my constituent* and the cause 
of agriculture generally. I will ask 
you to kindly allow mo space for a lew 
words in defence, which I may say- I 
would not do were it a matter simply 
personal to myself, but as you are at
tacking a public question which 1, m 
ceminou with a vast number ol the 
people of Canada think ol paramount 
I n portante to the prosperity of our 
jommou country, I shall endeavor to

sent wereEd.
‘»-Hi mug w ii ii wio wiie

Cains a barber shop, cell 
rooms, washing and ironing roo 
dei?, pantries and bath rooms, 
or ascends to the ground ff 
principal en 
corner, and it contains a vestibule," read
ing roo 
31x20

mg
About three 

weejts ago Mrs. W. H. Jones, wife of 
Mr. W. H. Jones; who was formerly 
employed iu Mr. George Jeffrey’s store, 
Guelph, and daughter of Mr. John Da
vidson, also a former well-known resi
dent of Guelph, came from Milwaukee, 
their present home, th visit her relatives 
aud friends in Guelph. When she ar
rived here she appeared to be in her 
usual 'health and continued so until 
about ten days ago, when she complained 
of feeling unwell. It was not, howeve 
until Sunday, October 22nd, that 
illness assumed any dangerous symp
toms, "6he then being confined to hj$ 
room. Since then a low. nervous fevur 
appears to have prostrated her, a 
withstanding the attendance -of Doctors 
Cowan, (,'larke and Markin she died at 
three o’clock on Saturday mormhg. 
Her lyishand had accidentally^ arrived 
in Guelph the day before sh« was laid 
up, on l by a telegraphic., message de
spatched to Now York her mother came 
on Thursday night 
evci$ng following.
John aud

day’s
tower to a considerable height above 
them, aixl no unbiassed peruon will as
sert that their appearance would not 
have been greatly enhanced if another 
story had been added to tlieir height. 
The rite chosen by tho Government at 
the recommendation, of the Towfi Coun
cil in April last, ou St. George’s Sq 
uives a frontage on three stieets, viz. i— 
The Square, Wyncibam aud Douglas 
streets. The Wyudham street -ftOutage 
ia 37 feet 9 inches, the St. George’s 
Squaro frontage 60 feet, aud the front- 
at/o ou Douglas is 40 feet. On the north 
side, next to the Federal Bank, tlm 
buibiihgs will bo 73 féet wide. Tho 
masons have Bow got up to the top of 
the doors and windows of

Jkamk Watson’s Concert.—One of 
the most eufccessful concerts ever held in 
the Guelph Town Hall, was Jesnie Wat- 
sen’s on Hallowe’en night. The andi- 
enoe was a good one, and from the 
applause manifested there could be no 
doubt that the performances pleased. 
Miss Watson herself rendered all the 
songs down on the programme for her 
with an ease and truth that fully en
title her to be called “The Queen of 
Scottish Song.” In every one was she 
encored, and thee enthusiasm 
Scottish heuhts was something more than 
ordinary at the manner in which sh| 

g “Scots Wha Hae." 
of this .song proves that her 
strong and flexible, and that s] 
well under command. Mr. Her 
also encored every time he apy 
and many think he surpassed any !<• 
effort he made in Guelph. Master*, 
lie Gardmtr iu his Highland Fling and 
Sword Dance was' well received, cud ho 

brouL’ht hack by the audience. 
Mr. George Henderson in hi* specialities 
gave entire satisfaction. He, too, was 
summoned from behiud the scenes more 
than onde, which proved that a Scotch
man • $ the burnt cor.k persnation would 
tickle the risibilities of a Guelph autli- - 
euce. “Au'd Lang Sync” terminated a 
most successful cututainmcnt, aud an 
evening’s enjoyment in Scottish music 
that will not be forgotten for R long

relief to 
Jditional

mi, office, cloak room, bar room 
feet, <1 tiling room 30x40 feet, kit- 

in addition to' these there 
stores fronting on Wyndham 

street which will have plate glass fronts.* 
On the lint floor over the 
tbree-coineied drawing loom, eq 
area to 31 feet square; two parlois, 16 
bed-roon.s aud several small sittm»- 
rooms. 1 he second fl >or will contain 23 
bed 'rooms, sitting rooms, olosetf, &c. 
Un the third fl or, or Mansard one, will 

ns, and a sitting roun in 
akiug mill ho three floors 63 
with all the sitting rooms, 

parlors and other appointments ucces- 
s.iry to make a first-class hotel. The 
architect is Mr. Victor Stewart, and tlm 
beauty of the design, in such a peculiar 
shaped piece ot land, rcff .cts the highest 
credit oa his tasto. Tbfl, contractors 
arc:—F. .1, Chubb, brick and stone 
work, $10,600; John B li t, carpenter
ing and juinimr, $8,807; I nglis & Hunter-, 
smith and founders work, $465; 1^. 
Wetherdon, galvanized iron work aud 
slating, $1,983; Wm. Day, plastering, 
$2,940; F. .Sturdy, painting and glazing, 
4^1,195; tho total being $20,010., The 
roof bas been put on and as lnqcli of tlie 

.work inside as can bo done tin*» winter 
will be push© l forward", so that- the 
hotel may be opened some timj next 
summer.

oiigh life ; aud may 
brotheraerve to remind
thr

■/S
vestibule is ahearts unto w 

meet in that Lodge above where there 
shall be no more 

Signed on beha
parting.
If of Reliance Lodge, 
John Colson, N. G. 
Wm. Bourne, R. S. of th

ed. The roof is 
hya handsome moulded cornice, covered 
with galvanized iron. *The gutters in 
the fame are lined with the same mater
ial,nisi the down pipes to conduct the 
x/xtor from the roof to the drains. The 
material used for the walls of the build
ing is Guelph stone, the body of tho 
building being built 
worl^noatly pointed ; t 
openings, also tho cornice, h 
lie'.! • ourses-and water table

, the corn fee to centre building 
land some

Guelph, Oct. 16, 1876.
bo 24 bed rooi 
the tower, ma 
bed i dlnn*,

Her renditio
Elora Items. — Messrs. Potter are 

about to erec KIsaw mill near the carpet 
factory. — Hich School Inspector Marling 
visited the High School last week and

floor, and are rapidly pushing forw ard 
the work. The building is to be two 

from tho
Mr.

,ss in me 
o'clock in

culled iu

Su ndChurch iu the work, llie building is 
stories high, and the height 
pavement ts the top of the railing o 
Mansard roof is 43 feet. Three sid 
the-Toof will bo. ot the fame1 style, but 
that facing St, George's ' Squatc will be 
surmounted by a handsome dorpicr win
dow, underneath which, and standing 
three feet six inches from the wall, will 
be a balcony, with an opening to it from 
the first floor. The material used 
construction of tie walls is the best 

ifcd rubble, h miner 
ndows and openings an

il and fac-l

expressed himself well satisfied. — Mr. A. 
T. Spiers is about to opeiqa grocery and 
feed store, opposituthe Klora Hotel.—It 
is said that Mr, Foote is about to e-ë5?t 
a curling rink.—A social was given at 
Mr. James Arkell’s residence on Thurs; 

cning, in aid of St. John's Church, 
realizad.—Mr. D. •Bain recent- 
bittern on the banks of the

in broken coursed 
tho corners and" 

frieze course, 
tinislird in

ha* in cou 
et a story 

feet, t

nry Heritage 
u Cork streiand her father on the 

ing. Her bro'.hers,Messrs. 
.... Lu» Alexander Davidson, who are 

p irtners with their father in the marble 
business in Milwaukee, have been ad
vised of their sad bereavement by tvlc- 

The relatives of tho deceased 
tho sympathy of the entire public 
o comparatively sudden aud tad

also wan
I cutAoiv, the cornice to centre nuiming 

Va -lté land so mo corbe'ltd frieze course 
in cdt ptone. The baàemeut contains theday evi 

$21 being 
ly shot a
Grand River.- -Mr. J. M. ltosr, has 
arrived homo from tho North-west.— 
While oili

e Smith has had built on 
a very commodious double 

se, each part containing eight 
t is furnished with all modern

ceretrdcors apartments, lunch rooms,fiv*l 
rooms and bout ing apparatus. Upou the 
vround and first ll-ors art» situated the

m thu com pa 
affliction which

u 1.188 rooms, 16 in nuinbc 
flat, also the teachers ami am 
rooms." The upper or Mansurd ston’y 
contains the assembly hull and 4 ante 
looms, two on either side. The aiaembly 
hall ie intended to be used for assembling

8 ou eachug some gearing in Messrs. 
Co.’s mill hist week ,I amts

ely sudden
___u Lai befalMi them. .The
left the residence off Mr. 

rgc Howard, 115 Norfolk street, for 
G. W. It. depot, at 12:30 p. m. on 

Monday, the 30th ult.

quality of coq 
itrussed. The wi 
being cased with trifume 
quoins, having spiayed joints. Ti.>
windows and doors are all arched on

C*rivr &
Grey had his clothei caught and would 
Lave been drawn in, had he not torn 
them all »ff. Ho happily escaped with a 
few bruises.

well as ,.m 
ied, about I funeral 
H* Sell, of < run 

loss of the
addition,
Erection.
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LAMP) GOODS.THE LlOIffMen we don’t Want to Meet.
The man who a,uoU .nd^pes ae 'SSgZS&ggZSS&Z*- 

1,0 gobbles up his eoup, and at every Surepledçeof dsy, that crown'et the trailing 
threatened With* thy bright, circlet, praise Him in thy 

sphere."—iliUon.

All through the spring months,and 
onward to the end of June, the 
ning star shone brightly in the west, 
flowly pasiing"i|pwnward altmg the 
track which the sun h id f(mowed. 
She had been growing brighter and 
brighter up to the cod of May, aud 
for a week or so longer, but then she 
began to lose lustre, night alter 
night, She also drew njiror aud 
i eirer to the son’s place in the any, 

to -set sooner and sooner alter 
him. At last she was no more sear\ 
But if, during this past month ol 
October,an-i afterwards lillnext spring 
you get up before sunrise, you will 
aoe the morning stir in the cast, 
shining very brightly in September, 
but gradually with less and les^splen- 
dour,until at length,late in the Miring 
next year it will be lost to viiWi The 
morning star is the same body which 
before had shône in the evening. 
It shines half tie time as evening 
star, and half the time as morning 
star, and being lost for a time from 
view, it shines for just as long a 
time as a morning star, then is 
again lost from view, then shines for 
as long a time as before in the 
evening, and' so on oontinua'ly, It 
also changes in brightness all the 
V"me, in thi^way ;

For .rather

VENUS.
tvftu

Y, aeaBBother ^moithlal seems 
with n choking lit.

I ho-mim who,having by an'nocidcnt 
boon thrown once in your company, 
makes bold to bawl your name out, 
aud to bliuko yo ir hand profusely 

you pass him in the street.
The man who^-lcading old sohool- 

i'cllowship, .which you have quite for- 
without

10NEY,
MONEY,

MONEY,

y fy
secure

79 Packages received yesterday at
Oimlph ;.Ini v Hth-wicn\s 1OU LINK.ANC H

AMERSUNITED STATES MAIL STK 
Sail every Saturday Iron»

REWVORKANDaLA^W^^oHdcrry)

verpo(Jl’,
BELFAST, OR LONDONDERRY. 

Canne, $65, to $80 according io accommodation.

-s;=S2=vS-.;s-
Steerage always as low as by any other line.

The psssengeraccommodatlone ol
Anchor line steamers arc ur surpassed 

for elegance and comfort. 
COMPANY'S OFFICES r7 Bowling Green N Y 
J.BRYCK, Express Agent, Agent at Guelpn

gotten", never meet» ym 
trying to citort a £5 not".

The mon who volunteers his criti
cism on your new play or picture 

t points ou* its worst faults in pro- 
scnc i ot your wife.

The man who artfully provokes 
you to play a.gsme of billiards with 
him, and though he feigns to bo a 
novice,produces his own ôhiHt,

The man who can’t Bit at your 
act occasion without 

some

$l,500.0j ( TO LW It CANADA
North of Scotland.

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES A M’T=|-F1 A T\1 &CO’S
CHOICE LOI OF L6MRS,j.

If you want money and are preparetfr 
to give first Mortgages on Farm oi 
Town property .go to

Splendid new assortment unequalled in value, also excellent lamp chimneys, 
Floor oil cloth just in, a very superior and attractive stock, apple paters, 
Window glass, plough lines, plough chains, cattle chains, grain shovels, to
gether with an unusual assortment ol locks, latches," bolts, screws all 
purchased at the fountain head, every department well assorted. I hold 
the largest stock in this part of the Province which 1 continue to sen at tne 
lowest prices jnv immense business demands, fresh supplies constantly ar-

Comprising the Latest Patterns and best quality of
r. J. CHADWICK,

At his office ia the II «bai.d Mock, 
GUELPH.

Bronzie and Glass Lamps 

Chimneys and Burners, 

Globes, Brackets and

Chandeliers.

iSSSSSSS

igaKSflsK? «“»: îKr:; œ.;";
tesSiOTdSJaÿin'avai*

table ou any
getting on his logs to propose 
stupid topst.

1’hc man who, thinking you are 
musical, boron you with his ootiot» 
ot the music of the future, of which 
you know as little as the music of .be

^riie man who, wears a white hat in 
winter, and amokes a pipe when 
walling and aooofts you as“old follow 
just as you are hoping to make ► 
good impression on some well dressed
lady friend. . . .

The man who, with a look ol 
urgent business, when you are in a 
hurry, taken you by the button bole 
to toll you a bad joke.

The man who, sitting lust behind 
at tile opra, destoyed all your 

humming all vhe airs.

JOHV WORKMAN,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH

Hote^tte tollowing Advantages,Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell Sts.
Loins put through in the shorten 

possible space of time.

Raie of interest moderate, 
homsvei can have his repayments ar
range to. suit his own wishes, at the 
samjjpuu^lie is not bound by a cast 
ironrule as in borrowing from Build
ing Societies and is at liberty to vary 
them as he finds it expedient.

Should it so happen that a farmer's 
crope-Kil. as sometimes is the case 
these dry seasons, although he has ar
ranged to pay by instalments, lie will 
not subject himself to a heavy fine, by 

‘ ing prepared to make the pay
ments and will simply be charged the 
g*Vfcrate he is id ready paying lor the 
balance remaining due upon his farm. 

l)n the other hand, if he happens iu 
one year to have c-xce.ptioiiiiLly 

go<*l cro‘>, he can pay di as much ol 
W-vO*ortgagens he finds himself able to 
meet' t bout makinv a loss lor prepay
ment. ^

The JUST RECEIVED"
1876. FALL CIRCULAR. 1876

4&D.MOREBOUBH./ A T THESXCHAHQl BROKER,
than eight 

months it in the evening
gotting‘,brighter and brighter, elow: 
ly, for the first seven months, and 
then getting fainter, much 
quickly, until at last you lose sight 
of it. In about a fortnight you 
see it aa a morning star, getting 
brighter and brighter quickly during 
rattier more than a mouth, and 
thea getting slowly fainter and 
fainter during seven months, after 
which it can no more be seen, Z. 
that it shines about eight months us 
a morning star. After this it re
mains out of sight for about 
months, and is then seen as an 
evening star. And so it goes on 
chiuging from a morning to an 
evening star continually, and always 
changing in brightness in the way 
just described.

The star which shows these 
strange change" is called by astro: 
comers Venus, and is the most 
beautiful of all the styrrs. Venus 
was called the Planet of Love ; and 
in ofd times, when men thought that 
tho stars rule our fortunes, the raya 
of Venus were supposed to do a 
great deal of good to- those who were 
born when eho was shining brightly, 
But, in our time, men no longer 
fancy that because a star looks dim 
and yellow, like Saturn, it brings 

They know that 
Venus is a globe like our own earth; 
going roliind the sun just as the 
earth does. Our earth seen from 
Venus looks like'a stardust as Venus 
looks lik.e a star to us. Aud 
it there are any creatures living, on 
Venus who can study the stars as we 
do, they have quite as muih reason 
for thinking*that the globe on which 
rte live brings them good luck, as we 
have for thinking that their glebe 
brings us good luck.

ninro 'QUBLPHARKBTBqUARl

Small DEALERS Liberally dealt 
, with.

Agent for the
nmanRova Mail itevnVnipCompany, 

between New York and Liveryool,
Cabin fare $80 to $100, 

eerage fiom Guelph V> Liverpool, 
Queenaton, Londonderry or Glasgow, 

including flret claaa railway fare 
to New York *32.10. 

agent for Beatty’B Lake Superior Sun 
Atlantic Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Queen's Fire Insurance Co,
Canada Silver Mining Co.

Full paeticularsfurnished on •gjgggjk

Guelph May 20th. dw

jjlARM FOR SALE.

T» B

ZKTOTZEZD T STORE,uot bei

n ar and wide as

The Cheapest Store in Ontano.

At the 
largo patronage e 
fldently assert thi 
Ouclph. W 
much lower prii 
Lion is now kno

ci iovuient by
Tho in Mi who, m.kcl remarks on 

’ yoùi' prronal adornment, taka you 
where von buy your waiatciata, and 
what 'you void for your drear and

boot?

II.
\wtfGuelph, 22nd September, 1876.

CHOICE SMOKED AND UNSMOKED BACON AND HAMS, 

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR, VERY CHEAP,

EXTRA BARGAINS IN TEAS.

MOHEY, MONEY, MONEY, WHO WANTS MONEY 1who lards his talk with‘ lie in au
little scraps ot Freneh and Germaù 
alter Ins return from a Centenùial

So
f

E BOLD CHEAP. GUELPH AND ONTARIONorth of Scotland.tour.
flic man who spoils your pleasuie 

in seeing a new play by applauding 
and muttering in

pissing through the rear of the lot.

V

Investment and Savings Society.J. E. McELDERRY,In fact the North of Scotland wishes 
to study the convenience anil advan
tage of the borrower, instead of trying 
to get as much interest as possible.,,^

in wrong places
stage whispers his comments on

1,1 And, to finish with, the man who, 

when you draw back slightly to ap
preciate a picture, co ally comes an I 
stands in iront. of you, ' and then 
receding, alsa treads upon your toes, 
—Punch.

utation
interest

[this repi 
and our I

ain, and if possible, increase 
it are identical with.ouruwn,

will be to 
LStomors’ i

During the coming season ot 
for sel.ing cheap. WO feel that

the /
2 DAY’S BLOCK, THE NOTED TEA STOER*

dwelling house i»nurhero Is a new fram" 
other buildings on the pi*

on tlic promises.

Guelph, July 19th

CAPITAL - S500,000.Not to Extort Largel Profits, but to do the very best we 
for our Customers.

can
ITALIAN WAREHOUSENorth ot Scotland, £MANSFIELD.

wit This Company is now prepared to Loan Money on Good Farm & Produc 
tive Town Property on Advantageous Terms 1

Arthur, Sept. 11,1 7

MONEY ? LOANgTOVEdown to tho lowest possible[flgures so ee'to suit ihWith this in view our price! will be marked 
hard times occasioned by the small .harvest. $120 lbs. Rice for - - -

20 “ Prunes for 
13 “ Good Preserving Sugar 
Good strong Young Hyson Tea, per lb. 
Extra Fine Young Hyson Tea, per lb. - 
Finest Chewing Tobacco, per lb.

Amos’ Book keeper. STOVES. lThe North oi Scotland Canadian 
20 Per Cent Below Cost. Mortgage Company,(Limited)

COOK sfoVES,’ CAPITAL£300.000?*R
► BOX STOVES,

PARLOUR STOVES,
"PARLÇU1I COOK,

Fiiys:-\Ve Fire reasons why it is your inters,, to borrow from the Guelph end Ontario In
vestment end Savings Society :—

The A tient! Court
asked Amos how his boy was getting 
on at school "? -

• Plan take dat boy, X done tuok 
hint wpy from that school V 

“ Why. what for f”
.“Uh, old ho was gittin’ mos’ too 

smart down dar wii dat book-larnm .
Tvon’t do tor soma niggers ter 

be- too rgikated,"
» Why not, Amos 1'<
“Well sali, jeae take dat boy. taip- 
stance, I put dat hoy fer keep broke 
£or i.a ,Wr, de aell.n ob de gardln 

— '-'truck dis summers Well, he jjBsit 
down charges dar in de book for all 
tmek dut 1 tuok out do gardin, an 
charges for all d,t 1 sole, an den 
credit hia?clf wid de little ,mounts 
dat I. let him hab .long at odd 
’casions, an’ den he go an’ add dea 
all up; an’ struck cr baluncc, he say7 ’ 
“ An t how did von oome out?’’

- “Come out ? ’Pore de Good Mara- 
ter, I didn't oome out at all I Dat 
boy done struck me for ’bout 
thurty-fivc dollars, ’sides hie wages 
as do bo jk keepab. Now, dat’a 
what do tiiggrs eed.”

“Well, whet did you dof’’
“ I jess burn up dat book right dar 
an’ den, 'seliargod de book-keepab, 
an’ hire him ober again ter saw wood 

s tor his bourd an1 close.”
1 You did?"

toll now he’d done own dat house anl 
gyardin patch au’ bin chargin' ne 

, au’ h'a ole mammy for bed an' bread 
I tcllycr die hyar book laroin’ ia 

'l'ûn'm’ dis vouog breed ob niggers— 
tis shore !’’ jmmhmbhbi

- l

let—Ile terme are ae liberal aa those of any other Company.
Bnd~Costs attending «he loan are lower than other Companies.
3t<l__Borrowers can get the whole amount of loan without Commission ana charges msde oj

agents and Companies loaning money.
4th—Thie being» local Company you get your 

from Companies at a distance. , , . .
5th You can pay oil mortgages at anytime by giving shor^B^ice.|

jpy In order to prevent delay apply direct tb "VS 
DAVID ST,RIO», ESQ., M.P., p'r.-tdeOt, «?-h"„,mKH0„aE ,, D.,., „.lph

JOHN HAMMEKSI.EY, ESQ.. Aberfoyle.'
CHARLES McMILLAN, ESQ., Erin.

WE HAVE PURCHASED
money at least two weeks sooner than yen can

$1,600,000

For immediate Invest- 
in'entfiE Canada.

bad fortune.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF\)

BASjuB'JRNlih US EVRT STILE,TH.E LARGEST STOCK CROCKERY, china, glassware, *c„cheapergs made to order ten per cent 
than anv others in the trade.

IN TOWN. ALSO A

Large Assortment of Fruit velars, Cheap
IXMill & I&ALBKAITH.

Mortgages Bought and SoldDirectors in Canada. James Austin, 
Esq., President Dominion Bank, Towon- 
txL; K. H. Betlmno, Eeq., Cashier Do
minion Bank, Toronto ; E. B. Osier, 
Eeq., of the firm ef Pellatt & Osier, 
Toronto.

-Loans on Fat 
’’be obtained in 
suit applicants, at low rates of interest.

For a fixed term of years with inter
est payable half yearly or yearly.

Fora fixed term of years principal 
and interest repayable in yearly instal-

TINWABBIn >BE AT VARIETY
Guelph, May 10th.

1 Ever Brought to Griielph. Jobbingofallkind promptlyattended ,

GREAT CLEARING SALE OFa-TT^Xii3!!

Stove And Iron Works
W. H. MILLS,

m or Town Property can 
sums large or small to

all at bottom Price», and from tho fliat producers in Great Britain and the United States.

We .re ehowing 1,100 Pieces ol Choice Winceys, twenty-live per cent low.r In price then ever 
-known before. » Great CLEARING SALE

of CLOTHING

Value of a Trade
Karl Fyostern, tho old nail:maker 

of Lubon in Silesia, was a jolly, 
story:telling man, who sang at his 
work, and wh- so busy hammer made 
morry music.

Not very tar away lived Herr 
Kobon, a wealthy land-owoéc^v..„„~ 
only son, when not nt school, was 
wont ïo oome to the nailer’s shop, 
whSta he would sit by the hour, and 
watch the bright sparks as they flew 
in showers from the ringing anvil.

Come, Master Conrad, said the 
nailer one day in a jolly mood ; why

them that the son of a rich man can 
learn a trade. Who knows what it 
may profit you one of these days ?

The youth fell in with the humor 
of the thing and putting off his fine

Especially we would mention our Silks of which "we gsufoeded in lay ng in» 
lack, Plain Colors and Fancies, prior to the rjjent large advance In price».

Oiir Stock of Dreai 
astonish every one. 
Seal Brown, Ac., Ac.

PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL.wtf.Ouclph, Jan Oth.

large stock of l^TS TO STOCK-TAKING AT

IN ALL CASES the borrower will 
hive .the RIGHT to payoff the whole 
loan at any time on liberal terms. The Elephant Clothing .Store ivon

hose » - WILLIAM STEWART & CO.------- -or]---------

NORTH OF SCOTLAND

CANADIAN MORTGAGE CO
Will offer their New and First-Class Stock ot Dry Goods at*

IEsÆIXjIjI IsF B !R/y •
^BARGAINS

wK*r. * *4
rmitiit t*.

NOWj IS^ THE TIME TO PROCU VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
"g|KPii;i,'pMft' ....................* **" “•* u(er crut, pur sunuin, parstoie iiali-yoMly.

notiu advance,on loan» for a fl xed term of years.
81 per cent, per annum, payable yearly, loan 

foefa Sxed term of year», or repayable by inetal- 
^■iis as per example further on.

cent, half-.’—"tty, and 6 ps

On account ofremeving soon to-more ex-ttfcsive and commodious premises*

. j.'- - ...
ging the services of Mias Lynch, lately ot Toronto, and alreatly well 
known in Guelph as an aHUte of the highest attainments, and we can 
assure our lady friends that any orders entrusted to her will be exec di
ed in.such a maimer as witt give the utmost satisfaction.

Our Show" Room is now «replete with tho veiy latest designs from 
Parie and London, toflflthx* with a. beautiful " ajfn~tTTimiti tlf FlnWtth

gardless ol cost, ranging lroiB GO oei^i upvtutvd. 
Linen and Duck Pants 75 cents upward^gf ét0T 
Ueht Tweed Coats, all sh

I
As usual always in time to meet the wants of the 

public.

All partiee in want of a neat BUGGY, DEMO
CRAT WAGON, or CARRIAGE, etoould da’land:

I JK0- Aa Goode must beepl^Great maj
.00►68.
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athe•*y prices. ' *«f ' '■
This Sale is genuine, as the Stock must be reduced.

Tiimndngif 
Ladles Doi*

every description,

t Faillto Pay oa V Visit.

r WILLIAM STEWART & OO\nwA not asy in,thine ». regarll 
my work will speak for Itself. 

tiT Repairing .Repainting and

loaned on undoubted City and Town 

napaay will always hare money on hand

whole of their funds come from Scot
land, the loaning powers of the Company will 
not a lany time, be affected by the tightness of 
the nfonoy market, or the h Igh rate of interest 

prevails here.

tfGuelph, Septembers

WM. RUTHERFORD & CO.ROBERTPARKER.
MACDONNELL STREET, GUELPH 
1876 ; dlt-wly

Guelph, July 26, 1876
which aomethnesApril.4th

Ladies Jackets Cloaks TO BE GIVEN AWAYEXAMPLE
SUCCESSORS TO

R. B. MORRISON & GO-, MORRISTON
J. B. ARMSTRONG’S

•100C borrowed, repayable by 10 equal annual 
instalments, simple Interest, at 84 per ot. 
[yearly, the payments will be as follows:— 

1st y wr,Interest 84 per ct. on flOOO. $86 00 
Instalment.. .‘7/. 100 00 ■

-------- 186 00
2nd y ear,Interest 8i per ct on $800. 876 60 

Instalment........... 100 00

Srd year,interest 84 per ct. on $800 $68 00 
. Instalment..........  100 00

In this branch wo hire secured a range of very beautiful goods which 
will be found unequalled outside of Toronto for choice design and 
oeauty of material. Wo need only mention that Miss Manny ha, 
charge ot this branch, in order to guarantee DE319N AND h.vhL U - 
TION OF THE HIGHEST ORDER. v

’ —We desire to call particular attention—

To Our Ready Made Clothing
Of which we have animmenstf variety, at prices which! cannot be .tou.hed 

elsewhere.

AND TO OUR CARPET,ROOJ&I

,1 • ,

Beg to return thanks to their patrens and the public generally lor the 
liberal support extended to them since commencing business, and to 
announce that their Stock of Winter Dry Goods n now very full and 
complete. They are now showing extra good value in Wincey», All 
Wool and Union Home-made Flannel, Plain and Taney English and 
Canadian Flannel,Shawls,Dress GoodsJCottons, Prints, Grain Bags Ac.

red, per S. S. “Peruvian,”from Liverpool, 2 cases Dress Goods, 1 case Black 
Lustres, 1 bale Blankets and 3 casg^francy Goods, suitable for 

presents. The above will be sold cheap !|

Arri

4th year, Interest 84 per et. on $700 
Instalment............ f I

6th year, interest 84 per ct. on $600 $61 00
Instalment..........  100 00

-------- 161 00
6th year, Inters» 84 perct; on $600 $42 50

Instalment..........  10J 00
---------142 60

7th year. Interest 8} per ct. on $400 $34 00 
,Init»lment...... 100 00

8th year, interest 8$ per Ct. on $800 $26 60 
Instalment........... 100 00

100 00 
-------- 117

10th year interest 84 por ct. on $100,$8 60 
Instalment........... 100 00

---------106

Carriage Works Doeskins, Coatings, Over-Having a large stock of Canada Tweeds, 
coatings, and Tailors’ Trimmings on hatid 
clothing tip to order in the best styles an

They have also fitted up the Show Room on the first flat of the Store 
and are now showing most of the novelties of the season in Millinery 
Goods at very reasonable prices.

id, they are prepared 
d on the shortest notice.GIFT G. B. F. SALE.

" Always on hand a large stock of

FAMILYCARRIAGES,

FOLDING-SEATS,

OPEN AND TOP BUUQIES,|

- PRAETORS, ______

DEMOCRATS, &c., &c.

gW ELEGANT DESIGNS. AND 
WORKMANSHIP.

Repository and Factory in the Armstrong 
Block, Macdonnell Street, near the G. T. R. 
Passenger Depot 

Gudph, May 10th. W

ing his appreciation of the publie 
(ymieuce a great cfieap sale, wlici. 
will be presented with a present

G. B. Fraser being desirous ot ackowledgi 
support given him, on Thursday, 16th inst., < 
all who purchase $5 worth of Dry Goods 
worth from 25 cents to $10.

The Presents to be given awaÿ are now

Which contains an immense assortment nf every style of manufacture and de, 
sign. No one should purchase a carpet without freeing our fcstock 

Beat grain bags $3.00 per dozen.

8thyear, Interest 8J per 
Install

ct. on $800 
ment..........

Their Stock'd! Hardware, Paints and Oils, Grocerie. Mid Crockery 
is as usual fully assorted. A call is respectfully solicited.

In every branch our «took is perfect andjooniplete while 
our prices cannot be beaten.

Times may be hard, harvest may be poor, money may 
be scarce, but remember a dollar will buy m >re goods at 
The Lion than at^any other store.

ROSS & TYRRELL.Making a total payment of $1467 60

S3T The borrower is not obliged to repay any 
part of principal, but can do so If convenient.,^

Apply for loans to

■SfvU.CHADWIuk,
Estate Agent.tf 

(GUELPH.

exhibited in the South West Window, and all parties purchasing to the amount 
of 85 are entitled to one of the presents therein, which consits of the following : 
—Ladies’ Tics, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Hose, Dresses, Shawls, Jackets, Ac
cents’ Gloves, Ties, Collars, Socks, Shirts, Pants ; Qpilts, Blankets, &c. The 
distribution will be satisfactory to* all. Do not forget tlic Gift Store

G. B. FRASBB/S,

wtLMorris ten, January 22nd 1876.

COSSITT’S
................... *......."FIRST-CLASS

J. D. WILLIAMSON Sc CO

Agricnltoral Works, Guelph, Out. .CHASE’S
CARRIAGE WORKS,

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS. AGENT FOR

r<S|8§ij North of Scotland.
+ jJNos. 143 & 145 Woolwich St,&THE PHYSICIAN’S REMEDY & I Ht t-AHlYltKb f-KihNÛ ÙÂNÜ PLOUGH.ÜMJACKSON & HALLETT, M MANUFACTURER OFIff HEN you are ill and don’t know 

W how to get over it you generally 
send for your physician. If the opin
ion of 16 LEADING PHYSICIANS 
of Montreal is considered worthy of 
confidence, you will try

hd The most successful PLOW wherever exhibit
ed, unsurpassed for strength, simplicity 

and durability, and stands 
without a rival.

Do the largest TEA business in the County 
of Wellington. We import our Goods our

selves from the Foreign Markets.
z and HH

<1 MARKET ^W-AG-OUSTS. gGUELPH CARRIAGE WORKS DR/HIRNBAUM’S
PL,

l
Our Stocks of Teas, Sugars, Groceries, 

are Choice Selected Fresh Goods. We are also 
the only Importers in bond of :—

AT THE ERAMOSA BRIDGEg [CALEB CHASE, ^ The FARMERS’ FRIEND GANG 
PLOW is now manufactured, and for sale by

LEVI COSSITT, Guelph.

RHEUMATISM and GOUT IREMEDY,HCONNELL ^THOMPSON QPROPRIETOR.To the efficacy of which those 16 phy
sicians have certifièdfor the cure of 

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, GOUT,' . *
STIFFNESS IN JOINTS

‘We have now on hand a large stock of| PhCarriages Bncaies & Democrat WagonsHOLLAND GINS,
IRISH WHISKIES, 
GONZALE’S SHERRIES,* 
BASS’ ALE,
GINGER CORDIAL, 
CHERROOTS]
CIGARS.

FRENCH BRANDIES,’
SCOTCH WHISKIES,
SANDEMANS PORTS,
GUINESS’ PORTER,
CLARETS,
WINDSOR RYE WHISKIES,
GOODERHAM & CD. WHISKIES,

To Hotels and large purchasers, we are pre
pared to make special terms.

w4Guelph, 29th September, 1876.
of tholatcst designs. For durability, 

iiinh we caniiet be surpassed.
Call and examine our stock before purchasing 

elsewhere and save money. *
Repairing, Repainting and Relritnming done 

with neatness and despatch, all work warranted

McConnell a tiiompso

style and Guelph, April 18th, 1876. wtf

RE-TRIMMING.OR LIMBS,
SPRAINS,

FROST BITES,
- CHILBLAINS,

BRUISES, CU?TS, Burns, 
WANDERING Pains &«., S

GOLDSMITH HALL

é ISELLING OFF AT FIRST COST BGuelph, April wtf

m?It hue cured several of these physi
cians aniTthonsauds of others in Cane- 
da, and is now consider» »!, on this con
tinent as well as in Europe, the or.lv 
reliable remedy for all Rheumatic af
fections. •*

The fac timile signatures of 16 lead
ing [xhysiciaus of Montreal are on each 
bottle as a guarantee of-its efficacy.

For sale by all druggists at 50 eente 
and $1 pi# bottle. Certificates of phy
sicians arc'thf each bottle, and can be 
had also by applying to

CHAS. MARTIN, Montreal, 
Sole Agent' for Canada and U. S.

Jackson & Hallett,
LOWER WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH

mFOR THREE MONTHS.
Guelph, July 21st. uw

W. ZR- SOOTT &c CO.,ustze’w G-ooiDS. j^J"OREFOREIGN TESTIMONY 

As to the superiority of

H ue decided on giving up business in LITTLE TORONTO, and will offer all theiç.

ENORMOUS STOCK OF GENERAL GOODS
The Bell Oro-an R. CRAWFORD.

and judge for youreclyes as regards price*and quality.

- ; AT FIRST COST, CONSISTING OF
$3,000 Worth of Dry Goods '

1,600 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing 
2,000 Worth of Boots & Shoes 
1,400 Worth of Groceries 
1,300 Worth of Hardware

Together with a large assortment of

MILLINERY HATS AND CAPS,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC

j.Juat opened out, all the NEWEST DESIGNS in

W. BELLA CO.GUELPH.Worsted Coatings, One of theTestiinonials.
From Dr. Duncan McUallum, Montreal.

I, the undersigned, have been suffer
ing very much for the last two yeftre 
from Rheumatism in the ankle joint,so 
much that I was often prevented from 
attending tryay.calling, but three ap
plications of Or. Birnbaum’s Rheuma
tism and Gout Remedy gave me that 
relief from pain and stiffness which .1 
did not experience forthclast.twoyeara* 
and after eight day s use oftlnsremedy,
I find mysfflf entirely cured.

I owe this statement to the public, 
to the profession and to the merits ox 
the LP’ini'ie article.

„ DUNCAN McCALLUM, M. D
wtf.

Gkntlrmm,—I cftimotte you whathignsatt» 
action your beautiful organ has given. The 
onenil opinion of our English musicians isthat 
ours is the neatest and sweetest American 
an. made at the price, which has cvc{ been 
forted intothls dear oliFcountry.

Kindly send mi 
Just the same except 
Stop, let thyn have Octave Couplet.

Yours respectfully, •
• W .B. AFFLECK:

York, England. Dec 14thlR75:
The undersigned are also Wholesale and 

Retail Dealers in the CELEB RATE 1/ PIANO 
made by Hallet, Davis A Co., and H. Hardman.

Also Pianoand OrganStdVle and Covers and 
Music Books.

The Pianos, as wsilas our 
are-warranted by us for five years: Ci 
amine ourStoek or send for.price list

Fancy Trowaerings, V . 
Scotch Tweeda,

t Jobbing attended (o promptly and correctly.
ENGRAVING- Letter ^nd Ornament a

CKAEGB3 3VCODBiK.A.TE.

JOBBING—
PL A1 ING — Go’dfand Btlv

lore as early as possible. 
Instead of Dksset Horn

o two m

Canadian Tweeds. 
All orders executed with promptness and ac

cording to the latest Fashions.

WATCH CASES.
A lari’- Stock ot. Wa1--tv Oases on hand suitable for Elgin and Waltham move, 

ments. The Trade supplied. •xNo Humbug. The gmteitb-irgains'ever off.ired in Luther. Terms strictly cish or produro 
All accounts owing the above firm must be settled at once. ;* GOLDSMITH HALL—The Old Post Office.

FACTORY, PAISLEY STREET, GUELPH, ONT.
Iph, Augi*t 28 876

instruments; 
Cal and ex- %

3W. R. SCOTT & CQ.Shaw & jVlurton
MERCHANT TAILORS

W; BELL k CO: 
Medal Organ Makers,Guelph261876e Lntlicr October 1st, 1876.June 21at, 1876.FebruarydwGuelph, Sept. 9th. \
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___k to she eofil. He wee > bright,
quick led, and whén he had once 
attempted to make a nail, he had a 
pride to make it well ; and bo it 
came to pies that ere long he could 
make shoe nails as deftly u could 
old Karl. ' ,

Time passed on, and Herr von 
Kobon died, leaving his great wealth 
to his son Conrad. A few years 
thereafter the armies of Frederick 
came sweeping through Silesia, and 
Conrad's inheritance was lost, Jn 
poverty he wandered away towards 
the mountains of Bohemia, until he 
came to a town where a host of shoe; 
makers were at a stand for want of 
nails. Shoes were in great demand 
tor the soldiers, and a high pries was 
offered for nails.

Here, thought Conrad, is my op; 
pnrtuoity. Let me see hoy my 
trade will rerve me.

------ ------------------- —<
FIJI PRESENTS.

. ,,^kt the cession of Fiji, the king of 
iat island erpreswd a desire tothat____— .

present to Queen Victoria his Boysl 
club, with which he boasted to have 
brained a few hundred men and
women of his su 
wa s on behalf of 
fiüly decline 1 by the 
the now Colony; whereupjn as the 
rumor was, the king was eitremely 

o %mc, drank pulm-wiae and ordered 
solc-unUouncil of State, to which re 

of his chiefs would come as 
' his Majesty was observed to be 

whirling about bis club in a sugges
tive fashion. But evidently the storm 
blew over, and another more suitable 
present from the king was graciously 
aoeopted. Now it appears that the 
.king wishes to make a second exhibi
tion of hia royal pleasure and grati
tude lor benefits received, though it 
takes n different direction. It seems 
tltft since he has beoone only nom- 
i Still y king lie has grown quite lavish 
in his liberality, lor his pay is regu
lar. and he has never botn better off 
in iiis life. The king soys that he 

* finds that everyone has been kind to 
him, especially the miwimires. 
They rually do good. Ho especially 
admires the pictures in the tracts. 
The best missionary society is that 
of the ‘‘London mission/* He under
stands that Dr. Mullens is the king 
of that Society, and reians under 
Quocn Victoria, in London. He 
wishes, therefore, to send a m irk of 
his esteem> to^go^d Dr. Mullens. 
§>o, it the Governor of Fiji would 
kindly forward to Çr. Mullens sjvcn 
young wdmen as wives——/ It 
appears that this request, too, has 
been refused, and there has b 
another wild boat ot palm-wine, 
terrific yelling, brandishing of the 
royal club, and precipitate disap: 
peara.icc of every man, woman and 
child from the vicinity of His 
Majesty's person.

bjeots. The present 
Her Majesty, great- 

governor of

one

And he told the shoemakers that 
if they would help him to build a 
shop anil a forge, ho would make 
nails for them. They furnished him 
what was required, and he went at 
the work in earnestness. He made 
better nails than had ever before been 
seen in that section. He took ap: 
prentices and enlarged his shop, and 
in time Von Kobon’s nails were de;' 
manded on both sides of the noun; 
tains. By slow but sure degress he 
arose to opulence as a manufacturer, 
honored and respected as the found: 
er of his own fortune, And it all 
came, as he was proud to tell to his 
ohiMro.i in after years, from his hav: 
ing learned a trade in his youth .

Our Breakfast.
A French critic on our living; 

Your breakfast is * mistake. Usually 
een immediately aiter y m rise from your 

beds, you partake of a heavy meal 
of steaks aud choj e, garnished with 
potatoes, followed by three or four 
eggs, and snrrouded by I ot rolls and 
buokwbèat cakes. The digestive 
organs of healthy persons are not now 
in condition to receive such a meal ; 
not till two or three hours after one 
is awakened <!o they recover from 
the apathy which sleep produces: in 
France, Germany, Italy, in civilised 
countries in the East, throughout 
the West Indies among the English, 
Spanish and French orroles, this law 
of our nature is recognized and re; 
spected. You may be less prejudio. 
ed against my suggestions if 1 fur; 
nish you with illustrations from a 
colony of Anglo Saxon origin, in
stead ot French. Let me submit the 

Mrs. Hicks nas a house mi dc of living among the white 
inhabitants of Barb idoes, which is 
similar to that in most of the Antille* 
On rising, a cup of coffee and biscuit 
then a bath; then the males ef the 
filthily proceed to their places tf busi 
ness’ usually about 7 a,in., and at 
this hour professionals, merchants 
and bankers may be found at their 
offices; at about 10 a,m, a largo por
tion of their duties for the day are 
preformed. So much responsibility 
is rem -vod from their minds that 
they are in fit condition to digedt a 
substantial meal They return to 
their homes for their breakfast, when 
t icy partake of fish and chops, acoum; 
paniod with the inevitable rice, 
and followed with fruit, the whole 
washed down with olaret or bitter 
ale, and a cup of coffee or tea alter 
the next meal. The next and 1 .at 
meal for the day is dinner. This is 
usually taken between 5 aud 7; : nd 
if possible, this meal should be tiken 

^fitter the day's work is over.

An Interesting Social Event.
The -Buffalo “Counerf, says . 

There is great excitement in social 
dWftlcp over the announcement of 
Lord Henry Gordon Lennox's forth: 
coming mirriago to Mrsf Thomas 
Hicks, the socially famous, beauti
ful and wealthy, widow of this city. 
Her friends gay they knew she 
y^ould irtako a good match, and lier 
enemies, or rivals, say they doubt 
the correctness of t,he engagement as 
reported. 
at 20 West Fourteenth street, but 
she oscillates between Now York and 
Lmidon cjntiuuafly. In both cities 
sÿf has given ontei tainments of sur
passing magnifience, her $3,000^ 
dinner party to Lord Houghton hère 
last s.iiison1 being well remembered. 
Mrs. Hicks is of excellent family, 
very accomplished, and has a cul
tivated taste for literature and 
literary pjeplo. All the bright 
stars of ther literary world are on her 
vigjfriim list, and "No London royal 
papple are never slow to accept her 
invitation. 'Twas she who declined 
to give up her rooms to the Queen ef 
H)’l md atx n London hotel unless 
the Queen accepted at her courtesy. 
This the exalted lady of the Hague 
declined t) do. Mrs. Hioks declin
ed to vacate on any other terms, and 
a id so the Queen went without her 
iavoiite rooms, and found aecom- 
mol liions elsewhcré. Unlike some 
other wealthy widows, Mrs, Hicks is 
very generous,liberal and lavish with 
her money, ribe spends $40,000 
annually, and th^po^r get a consider: 
able portion of this amount, Hor 
beauty is really remarkable, and her 
toilets, all of foreign manufacture,are 

e!s of elegance, taste and style. 
Mrs;' Hicks is now in London, and 
the gossips liavo it that she will 
become the wife of Lord Lennox in

-
-
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P j^onifc
Application will be miulo to the Ontario Lc/ib 

I ature at the next Session, for an Act to incoriw 
rate t. Company to construct a Railway from the 
Town of Guelph to Arthur Village anil from 

•-thenceto Collingwooil, or some other point on the 
Georgian Baj , with power to construct a branch 
to Durham, aivl to connect will; any Railway, 
t either terminus, or along the route to tho pro

posed B tilway, cither by lease or.amalgamation, 
o-by n iking running arrangements therewith, 
oi to amend the Act incori>oratmg the Guelph 
and ColllngXQpd Railway Company, si af 
give the said Com p*u he powers e-inbotue 
mentioned • W
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GEORGE JEFFREY’S /CHARLES |MI0Seil 357 3£Ç.'

Estate Agent.
sBOOTS I32.

walk of the poet office. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Oct «ith.__________ dt*

baaed bis protest on the following sec
tion of the championship code :—

«•3._Ho game shall count in the series 
of conteste for the caaifipiouebip-in which 
the rules of this AYSOcQ»ion shall have 
been violated, and no games of c'ubs 
which have not played at least two 
gam-s with each of the Contending club 
shall count in the championship series.

He claimed that the two clubs men
tioned had violated the above rule; and 
that their records should not count» 
This.protest was, after due deliberation, 
sustained by the committee, and the 
records of the St. Lawrence aud Stand
ard clubs weio struck.out of the cham
pionship series. (July tho records of the 
Tecumsehs ami the Maple L-afi were 
now before the Committee. Tuis record 
stood as follows:—
May 21—Tecumsehs vs. Maple Leafs, at London,

Sept. l2-hTecuinsolis v>-.Maple Leafs, at

Loudon.................................................. ......... H
When the committee took the above 

into consideration, Mr. Weir, on beba f 
of the Maple Leaf c'uh,protested against 
tho record of the Tocumseh club being 
received. Jle contended that the Te
cumsehs had not completed their series 
of games for. the championship, as pro
vided by the following section:—

•‘2.—The series for the championship 
shall bo four, and each club sh ill play 
four games with every other contesting 
club at such time and place as they may 
mutually agree upon. All games must 
be played beiore October the 1st of each 
year."

Mr. Weir also stated that they had 
violated article six of the constitution, 
wbiqh provides that no club belonging 
to tho association shall play a match 
game with any Canadian club outside 
the.aesociatio:', either on the grounds 
of the latter or any other grounds not 
belonging to < lubs of the association. The 
Tecumsehs bad outraged this rule by 
playing on tho 20 h of September 
with the Ætna Club,of Exeter.and on the 
grounds of that club. On these two 
protests oonfci.lerable discussion took 
place, and ti e defence set up by Mr. 
Gorman was that the Ttcumseh supposed 
the Enters belonged to the Association.

egi'd that they wiote to >lr. 
Moore, of London, asking tho 
the Secrotarv, and 
ground played the game. Section one 
of the Championship Code provides that 
application must b* made to tha Chair- 

of the Judiciary Committee for 
entres, and as Mr. Moore occupies that 
position, it is extremely bar . to see how 
the “Red Men” could 
Ætna club was a member] > 
t:on. However the Jfidioia-y Committee, 
on being answered as above decided not 
toeustain the protest in that instance .It 
was also urged against the first portion 
of the protest of Mr. Weir, that the Te- 

ehs had complied with section 
three, \vhieh provides that two games 
must be pl-.y -d, and that therefore the 
seo iud section amounted to nil. Finally 
tho m -jority of the committee overruled 
the protest in both cases, and decided 

both clubs had complied with the 
rules. Ah will have been seen abov* the 
record was as follows :—

woe lost
Tooumsuh C’uh, of London. . «1 0
•Maple Leaf Club, of Guelph. . . 0 3

oomm ttco therefore decided that 
tho Tecumsi li3 wtfro champiousfif C in' 
a,la for 1870, which entitles then to fly 
the championship pennant of 1870 dur
ing the season of 1877. Tho chairman 
was authorized to procure a suitable 

jHtiful olub, the same 
procured in Canada if possible, 

the members of the Committee

-A Trip to tyteoentennial-

To the Editor of the Guelph Herald.
Dear Sir In my lest letttr I g*ve 

you on acooimt of our trip up to the time 
if arrival in Failadelytua But do you 
think we got our cattle off then ? Ho,not 
until late in the afternoon. We were 
surprised to find all the Canadian exhib 
its of horses still there, five days after 
the da> named for «losing. No doubt 
you will want to know why this was the 

The Commissioner* said they 
* 1 cuini

y might get the ç ire the oat 
came in, although they knew. Grand 
Trunk cars would not run on that road. 
Perhaps it was to make a little money 
for the Americans, ni they took fees at 
the gates atikthe time, and I noticed^ by 
a city paper that the.receipts on the last 
of the live days were8760- 1 would ask
whether the Canadian Commission got a 
share of the plund'er. I might here say 
the exhibitors of horses were very iu- 
oignant,, and no wonder. Our cattle 
wore very much jaded after being so 
joug on the cars, and I need not tell any 
of our stock raisers that anything like 
perfection in breeding is not accom
plished without careful and varied feed
ing ; but, through our Commissioner’s 
mismanagement, we had the greatest 
difficulty to get feed of any kind, and it 
was not until ...
tiou meeting that we got feed the oattlo 
would eat ; and 1 will further state tbit 
it was only with the greatest pressure 
that we could bring to bear on our in
competent Commissioners that we could 
get enough of feed of any kind for our 
atook. But let us see liqjv we compare 
in the show ring. In Shorthorns there 
were quite a number of herds, including 

mber from England. .Some of 
the animals in this lot were very good. 
Among the American exhibitors 1 might 
mention B. B. Groom, of Kentucky ; 
Eli Elliott, of Iowa; Mr. Grant, of Kan- 
bis; and a number of others. M my of 
tho animals were of very superior quali 
ty and ranking very high in pedigree. 
Indeed thu Wars of the Roses were not 
waged more determinedly than that 
between the houses of the Booths and 
the Bates, aristocrats of the beef pro- 
ducine family. Amongst the Canadian 
exhibits of shorthorns wore the herds 
of Messrs. Hunter, of Alma ; Russell, 
of Richmond Hill ; and Telfer, of Pon- 
souby, all men of valor in the prise ring, 
as will be eeou when the awards are 
made known. There was also W 
Miller, of Atba, with his beautiful 
era, wearing their golden laurels won in 
the Western States. Mr. Boaks’s two- 
year-old bull will also be read about. 
The bulls of Messrs. Terry berry 
and Gardhouse were splendid auimals, 
being the largest framed Bulls on the 

• ground. The Durham settle from Can
ada would have been hard to beat in 
any country and certainly were not beat 
at the World’s Show, (jui^e a number 
of Devons wne shown, hut thd breeders 
thought that thuirlurds could bu ve>y 

• much improved by buying the two bulls 
belonging to Mr. George Rudd, 
hnch. In Ay ahires, Mr 
Mr. Rodden, of Plantageuet, were the 
only exhibitors from Canada and al
though there was a host against them 
they also proved to be worthy men of 

* the North. InAlderneys, Mr. Rodden, 
diau exhibitor, but

O'
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Guelph Markets
Herald Office, NoV. 1,1870

11E ]| Agricultural Works,
.‘..’.V. u so to « 35 | '
.... 0 -‘0U) 0 43 I
.... 0 70 to 0 7* 1 ------ 0------

0 06 to o 15 | Th» gréât rush now Is for our

i II H I : Improyed Champion Iron Bane FM
00 to 0 0.»

ft
J?HE C3-ITBT,FU: •

OFFlCE-ToWr Hjsl*uildln* atlpbyf 

Trust and
A Rock wood boy got so home-sick that 

he walked seventy-eight miles without eat
ing, in order to sit down once more at the 
family hearth stone. He was received 
with such warmth by his male parent that 
it was several days before he could sit 
down anywhere.

-

EXHIBITION OF

j^iPLENDID FABM

OR'SALB Ilf TUKTOWM

BESTSnrimT Wheat (Giaago'w) old.. 
Red ChaU.. ‘.............................. ON THE WATERLOO AVRNUE.

sas».
Butter, rolls..............
Potatoes, per bag....
WOOl y.............. .
Apple* per bag...........

oroDELrn. COAL OIL, Dress Goods & Dress Trimmings^LotaG. A IK 2nd Com d,TU^n/{j£jj"ri
ÜrTcYcared a* d"' bniwiroYn gfcd hwdwood, 1 j 
acres of excellent young orchard in full bearing,

35c. by the single gal.
„ o, Guelph. *»

Land, LoahTi fanerai Agent.
Town Hall Biddings, Guelph.

case. me vuinuiioi'iuuvi ■-» *■ • 
would have to wait on the cattle 
so that.the,

"kr,
i*le U ‘ the beet in the market, it draws lighter than 

60 to 0 50 any other plough made. Farmers, l?y using it, 
75 to 1 O'M save time and labor. We are also manufactur- 

4 09 to 4 08 jng great numbers of
... S 00 to 4 oti
,. . 8 00 to 10 60 COLLINS’CHAMPION KND WO 
... 2 00 to 4 07 CUTTING BOXES,

Siivepskms.... 
Hides p?r cwt. 
Wood, per load 
Hay. per ton .. 
traw per lead,

OD ROLLER

33c. taking 5 gallons. 

>3 2c. by the barrel.

No charge for barrel. 

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

jü86g@g?®@ll.
Boy» Kip Booti,. «2.00. Boy» Cowhide Boot., S1.7& Women» Lm« B<«K . 
11.10 *1.25 «1.60. Good» bought at the above price» ara «keeper then um .. . 
vniTNT» THWM. For good good», »t hone* price», goto

Toronto Marketr;
Toronto Oct. 31 1876 which the fanners are determined to have, as 

they arc an improvement on all others in the
ALSO

Lot A, In the 2nd Con. Division P- Township of

me dwelling with out buildin 
ded to the same 2»* acres, of

1 00 to 1 17 
1 CO to 1 07 ,
0 0-1 to «O S6 ] 5SBT Threshing Machines, Keepers, Mowers. 

.. 0 40 to 0 40 I Patent Potato Digger and Moulder, Fanning 

.. 0 74 to 0 75 MiMs, and all kinds of Agricultural Implements.
... 0 00 to 0 00 i Wood Turning, in all its branches, done tocn-der
... 6 00 to 7 CO in the most perfect manner, at the Guelph Agrl-

............... <l 00 to 0 00 cultural Works Co.

..... .. 0 00 to 0 On ; Guelph, No 

......H. 0 00 to 0 00 |--------------------

to 0 00 |

i | E s I! Builder and Contractor,

N TAKES PLACE TO-MORROW.Wheat, fall per bushel.. 
Wheat Spring.......... Guelph, cpntainin^l^ acres0 

Une'dwelHng with out buildii

market ■ < uare of the Town. 0>r particular

-------------- * "-VID80N,
logs, Guelph.

Rye..... :.................
Dressed Hogs..........
Beef hind quarters 
Uoei fore u uai lera 
Mutton, by carcass 
Chickens, per pan 
Ducks, per br^ce. 
Geese, each..........

■J ^ WM. TAWSE & SON. 1 .wd CHARLES D 
Town Hall Bail

Ouelph, October 26th, 1876. w —", F. J. Chubb,0 30 
.. 0 «0 July «lb,1876

JgEORLLEN PARS LOT nn «ALE. ' T

GUELPH TEA DEPOTany kind, anu ie 
held an jn ligua-

llutter lb rolls............... •••

Eurgs fresh pur doz................

$5RSS?&iV.v.y.y:.....
Potatoes per bushel....
Onions do........
Tomatoes ..............
Turnips do........
Carrots do........
Beets do........
Parsnips do.,
Cabbage pe doz

HABDWARB STORE. «1IEXPM

Being lot 23, 8th con.,. tQwnjhi|i
cleared 0,aml*a’ houss Jmoted, all-
dry land,and good hardwood timber. Within a. 
short distance of Dundalk station oà the Owen. 
Sound branch of the Toronto. Grer A Bruoef 
Railway. Title clear, terms liberal | Apply (ig 
by letter post paid) to

. o ih t§u-d#$
. 0 00 to 0

, 0 40'to 0
. 0 V0 to 1
. 0 40 to 0

0 40 to 0 60 
35 to 0 50

after we flBHVpi
oo The finest dieplayfofWOOLWICH STREET, GUELPH,60
50 J^S now prepared to take contracts for Sterne

taci 1 andUbeing 8able to supply the* bist 

materials, parties may rely on getting their 
work done In the most satisfactory manner. 
Agent for tho celeorated Park Hill White Brick; 
Campbell A Son’s Sewer and Flue Pipes, add the 
New Hamburg Drain Tile: the popular Nananee 
Water Lime .acknow ledged to be the best In the 
market; Grand Rapids Plaster of Paris.

TO BUILDERS AND,OTHERS

1
bas. Davidson 
Land and 1st0 oo 

0 00 
0 06 

13 00. 
18 00

is. 07D03Sr 3STEnL.nL. Sc oo..'.'.lib.'.

âfpot Maryboro’, on the 8th con. West half 1 ot 
No. *, seventy five acres which is cleared an In 
a Jtood state of cultivation, balance roBhigl and 
and Hardwood timber, except 8 acres of c-edar 
and»sh, frame barn 60x86,straw shed 18x60 with 
log house, stables, and two never failing wells 
TfilsdeetraMe property lies one hundred rods 
from the W. O. k B. Railway and two miles 
from MoorefloM Station and six miles from the 
Town of Pahnereon.ltis one mHe from Treecaetie 
P O. an scai oe half a mile rom a school house 
This farm in well fenced. Immediate posseseion

r»7 ?,£=”,7 ’sss»;
Moo field. P. . Ont a5th-w

1STEW DRESS GOODS■pio SALK,
^N i Let 888, corner Glasgow and Nqrthumbe 
and Streets, Town of Guelph, on^gl-Jjmls erec« 
d a Stonp and Brick Cottage with OuCTuitdings 
well-finished and very covenlent to Market A 
urm.,

Town Hall B j (Mines,
- Guelph

ARE SELLING,

. ^ESEESHEo^lab.
jm» The best dollar Green Tea, by the Caddy for 76c. and extra good Japa 

Tea for 60c. A very fine Green Tea for 60c.

E. O’DONNELL & OO.,'importers.
¥0.87. WYNDHAM STREET

Haiulllnn Market».
Hamilton, Oct. 30 1870. 

.. 1 05 to 1 07 

.. 0 05 to 0 06 

.. 0 98 to 1 00 

.. 1 04 to 1 06 
. 0 40 to 0 41 
.. 0 70 to 0 73 
.. 0 00 to 0 00 
.. 0 00 to 0 00 
.. 0 60 to 0 70 
.. 0 00 to 0 00

per bushFall wheat 
Treadwell..
Rod Wheat.
Spring........

Corn............
Buckwheat.
Barley.........................

Kr1.,,r.\.
Reported dail 

Broker Market

R ibhlc, Cut Stone, the best Lime In the 
markoset, anand, delivered in any part of the 
Town^attb .owe,wtposs.blepHees.

ever seen in Guelph will be at GEORGE JEFFREY’S#Guelph, SPthJ uly ,187 i.
g^ESIRABLE VILLAS AND TOWl^LdTSfSMOKERS

FOR SALE!
Ç1PLKNDID NVESTIHKN j*
k Will be sold onllbera tsrms.lQ|Q>i nor 
of Woolwich street at presentooevtfiOTErJ 
Chadwick and Mrs. Galt, there is alarge lot o 
110 fset frontage on which therefore two excel
lent dwelling house# with etifolfc. green house 
and large garden tastefully laid out and well 
stocked with trees A*. This a very eligible pro
perty conveniently situated tomarket, poet office 
churches, «nd public offices. Will be sold in one 
lot or divided as may be desired. For particular 
apply to Charles DavMeon, Land Insurance C 
Ouelph. Agent. T«w Hal Bmldlmre

0 00 A full range ofHe all ARMFUy byH. or ho ue c, Exchange

Guelph OCt. 80,1870.

i name of 
this slight

MANY INFERIOR IMITATIONS OF THE
FOR SALE.they on dawGuelph, June'l, 1818

MYRTLE N A VY”■iiillfi
IpiS'Kiiii;’ irait »S;,d« 

d"“
Sterling Exchange in Now \ork 4 S3 to 485

Markets by Telegraph.

are under cnltlratlon, balance iu young timber, 
well feneed with cedar raiU. it is well watered 
by several never failing springe, some of them 
near to the barn yard, frame house Tor 8 rooms 
story and a half high, also a frame cottage 3 
rooms, frame bank barn io good repair 66**4, 
with root house, cellar and horse stable under. 
2 Acres of good orchard all in good bearing, best 
grafted fruit. The place is situated cloee to the 
Village of Arkel. This is a splendid opportunity 
for any one wishing to seoere a snug littlafarm 
at a very reasonable price.___________

ARM

SIGN of THE BIG BOOT TRIMMING IN BUTTONS, FRINGES AND BRAIDS
heTf" TOBACCO

» one that the 
f tho Assooia-

Are now offered.

LOOK OUT FOR THE STAMP, »:o:-
to match all the new Colors.

T- Sc ZB. y^ISITOKS

B. MACGBEGOB & OO.s,» So,'VUh.“î
B .ney 66 to iTc.: P.-ase 65 to 63c ; Oats 81 to 
38; Butter 17 to 20c.; Eggs 10 to lie.: Pork. 
0 00 to 3(1 IO ; Hides 84 Hi! to «4 60; Wool 00.

Fkkoi’s, Nov. 1.—Fall Wheat 81 00 to 81 M; 
Soring 8 01 to 31 00; Treadwell 80 Onto 81 05; 
Barley 50 to 60c. ; Peas 60 to ti6e. ; Oats 84 to 36; 
Butter 20 to 20 ; Kggs 15 to 15 ; Pork #500 to 
$« V0 ; Wool 20 to2.5 ; Hides #:i Oil to 00.

Cliïtohd.Nov. 1. —Fall Wheat, to il 05-, 
Spring Wheat 80 #0 to #1 00 ; Treadwell $0 05 h- 
81 04 ; Barley 0 60c to 0 t>5 ; Peu so 0 60 to 04; 
Oats u 80 to '0 30; Butter, 20v. to 20c; Kggs 
li)ct>10c; W.V.l, 2^ to 24; Pork 5 00, to 6 90
Hides 84 00 to 34 30 ............

Mt uNf K jH r, Nov. l.*-F.«ll " heat 80 96 
to 31 05 ; Spring Wheat 80 911 to 3» 95 ; Tread
well 8*> 00 to 31 OJ ; Barley 30 60 to 80 65 ; Peas 
58c to 60c.; Oats 28c to 30c.; Butter 18c to l«e.; 
Eggs lOu to 16c. ; Wool 26c to 26c.; Sb»^ bins
^AntÎiub, Nov^lf--FalVwheat, 81 Oltofil 05;
Spring Wheat. 80.R5 to 80.90; Barley, 80. 50 to
80 60; Peas, 60e to 63c ; T>ats, 80c to 34c; But
ter lSc. to 18c ; Kggs 15c to 16c: P«>rb.
SS.fo;r«Æerb'i
^WATanioo, Nov. 1.—Fall Wheat #110 to
81 14 ; Spring Wheat #1 00toil 06 ; Treadwell 

1 lo loll In; Bari, y 66 to «Oc.; Peas «0 to Mo
Oats 35c to 38c; Butter 18 tolO c; Eggs 17 to lie. 
Hides per cwt. 34 00 to #4 0>; Pork |6 00 to 
6 00; Wool 26c to 80c.

ON THE'CGNVHR! ! To the Central Exhibition, Uuelp 
DAY'S BOOKS TOR Fhould call at 

and see bis hne stock of BOOKS,STA
TIONERY,FANCY good* and WALL 

PAPER, (You will find)

-A
Auction Sale See the two Windows. Ladies ought to visit our 

DRESS DEPARTMENT. Its already attracting much at
tention. Tfi

FOR SALE. -oo-

ÉSEPÜwmmÈê
sold at a very reasonable price. __________ ___

of Pub- 
. Thomson and The spot to buy good Boots and Shoel cheàp. We keep 

the best goods money will buy. As we buy entirely for 
eash-^this year the ready money commands bargains 
our pnees will be found down, downtown, 
the largest stock and greatest variety in our 
Toronto. If you want the best value that has been offered 
in Boots and Shoes during the last ten years come and

R. MACGREGOR & CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTY Books for all claesee.
Bibles all styles and prices.
Childrens books, a large variety,
Toy books a bi| stock. ^
Sheet music ana music book».
Toys for children everything in that

Satchells for ladies and gentlemen. 
Photograph albums large and small^.. 
School books all used n privht^and 
Public schools.
Work boxes, writing desks, vases, 
Toilet-sets, drawing slates,
Sterescopes & views a large new stock, 
Dolls from five cents to one dollar, 
China, and wax, and very low.
Blank account books all sorts & sizes,

Pocket books, walletts, purses,pictures 
and 1001 different things all well 

BOUGHT FOR CASH and- 
will be sold AT PRICES 

that will sell them.
Call at

that

nm WOOLEN & KID GLOVE DEPARTMENTSbelonging to the estate of the late
We show 

line West of are stocked with the FINEST GOODS in the Trade 
Every Department will be completed in.a few days.

G-eortze Jeffrey; G-uelrah,
Sheriff Grange,Thewas the only Cma 

thoro was a gret^t number of this .breed 
shown by the Americans, 
and (lalloways I was the only exhibitor 
from this side. I might aay litre, that 
if Mr. Stone had crossed the border with 
hie magaificient herd of Herefords there 
would have bacn the best display of this 
stock ever seen in America and certain
ly, as it was, they compared very favor
ably with the Short llorns. There were 
over forty head from the herds of Bur- 
leig, of Maine ; Merrimau, of Maryland; 
Miller aud others, whose herd carried off 
the sweepstake prizes from Shorthorn 
herds at two of the largest Fairs in the 

' West. In Galloways I had nothing to 
fight, as although there are quite a num
ber of herds iu different States, they 
dare noUface the foe. One gentleman 
from Miohigan, who entered for the 
Centennial, oame over to Canada, when 
he thought the camp was w«-ak,hut with 
what success your neuters already know. 
Iu fat cattle Satchell Bros., of Ottawa, 
and Mr. Terry berry, were the only ex
hibitors from the Dominion. One word 
about the Satchell cattle. The steer, 
“Lord pufferin," is a thorough bred 
Short Horn,bred by Messre.Thumson.of 
Whitby, but has beeu fed by Satchell 

• Bios for |wo years aud it is admitted by 
all that have seen him, that he is one of 
the best finished steers, if not Ahe best, 
ever exhibited in America, and undoubt
edly will get the highest award although 
there were the steers “General Grant,” 
“General Korney,” and the veteran 
“Stonewall Jackson," the tripplet steers, 
and many others, certainly making the 
heaviest,eif not tho fattest, yard of cat
tle ever exhibited. One word for poor 
“Stonewall.” He is still a fine steer, but 
with his false tail and false horn it is 
evident that with him the light of other 
days hath faded. Messrs. Satchell’s

Durham, bred by the late John Tâcft, of
Guelph, and fed by them for two years

ladies, attention.In Herefords OF GUELPH.

Guelph, Sept, 22.
gee us.’ y W. S. O. Knowles is Instructed by the 

teesot the estate to sell by Public Auctl 
the premises, on

streamer for tbeeucce 

had signed the award, the meeting dis

NOW IN PULL OPERATIONA large stock of
Guklph, Sep, 18th, 1876.ytfHE^TTii OF OCTOBER, ladies

FANCY GOODS
' «FRIDA

FREE EXCURSION TO PHILADELPHIA THHGDGLPH PLANING M1LLUL11MBBRVARB -personal property, 
tt in Hop, extension 

dining table, centre tables, card A toilet tables, 
dining room chstrs, sideboard, carpets, books, 
dining and desert services, pianoforte, book
case, clock, bedsteads and bedding, bureaus, 
washstmds, toilet setts, stoves, cutlery, glass, 
kitchen furniture, Ac, Yard and 6tables~four 
horses, 4 cows, 2 heifers,* pigs, cart and harness, 
carriages, buggies, -sleigh.», ,sawing machine, 
cultivates, harrows, tools, 1 limber, cord wood, 
hay, straw, turnips, carrots. Mangle Wortsels, 
and a variety of articles not mentioned.

room se
iole of thesol

Chalmers’ Church Association.

ml rftliï thV"
with the month oT October, and for the to(^;S0KVILLÏ> Nor. i. —Fall Wheat #0 96 to 
election of officer bearers for the ensuing 05. 8pri„g wheat 30 90 to #0 96; Treadwell, 
wear. The Vice-President, Mr. John |0 90 t^#l W; Barley 65o to 76c.; Feas 66c to
M/AUÛ^T.^r.ttuI el. A»» BHÂ

dation, on being sailed on, read the sheepskins 40 to^6c.; Wool 26c. 
following

ANNUAL RXPORT :
At a meeting called by several of the 

young people of the Church, in April 
last, it was»un»nimou#ly resolved that 
an association be at once formed and 
called Chainlets’ Church Association.
Officers were elected and a committee 
appointed to draft a constitution an i by
laws, which, after the usual readings, 
were adopted on May 19th, 1876, »nd 
tho first regular meeting of the Automa
tion was held in thé basement

From Europe and New York.

MERCER & CASEY, PROPRIETORS.A e ts~ Has not been announced, but the fact thatJUST ARRIVED
AT - f

We are bow prepared to supply the publie with everything Iu our Hue Sueh

MARSHALL’S. 
Upper Wyndham Street,

and under caah, over that 
on approved no toe. • BURR & SKINNERTerms—ten dollars 

amount six months c DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, AND MOULDINGS OF ANYL

The sale will be continued until the whole is 
disposed of. On the folio ring day at the hour 
ol oneVcIock the real estate will be offered for 
sale, containing 74 acres, in three psrcels, 
plans of which can be seen at the office of Jae. 
Webster, F.sq, Registrar, and at the auctioneers, 
terms one-fifih cash, the balance in five equal 
annual instalments, Interest at 6 ner cent.

Guel^^Oct. 17th.

He gives you the advantage of a larger 
stock to select from and his prices 
are THE LOWEST, go direct to 

- DAY’S BOOKSTORE for

r»Merm «rBwls». Allklmfc »fC«»l»«i»m< inU»iTU»llU*r«»r.

of «erouVork. Bill Timber rut to order on short notlse and at Lowest Priées, being tarait 
romoar own mills, doeelsl attention fflvon to eontrnete lor lelideee Car pesters, A«

TIME Ok WAILS CLOS1X6.
GUELPH. ONT.

fcS9*3$a#6
Gran Trunk

SMOKERS Igootis he has whaFs wanted and HE 
SELLS CHEAP.

sell Furniture at ridiculously low figures, is 
well known —Call and seeW. 8. O. KNOWLES, 

d*w2 cï B
Marden Route—Tues<Vay, Thursday, Saturday

$5 to $20-»r^H“.*r..,V2™ Our Mashiaeryts ef the very beet description, and smbrasoBall the very latsit tasprtvsmen 
and we therefore confidently solicit a share o^p»tro-ag«, IseUng eoaviaeed we will ho able to g

O',T0r‘"^,h‘"0'd,MHR0ER * CASEY1POSTPONED Portland,Maine
Kramosa Route—Monday, Wednesday, Friday

12.80 p.m. ^SÆVrdœ^NOvËÎSÈRf^h»
it #111 positively take place.

Guelph. Oct. 24th.

F. COOKE & GO’S.,$56 = $77;r™is"o.vsÆS:
ERY, Augusts, Maine.
w Z-\ Ylsltlag cards, with yenf name 
dll finely printed, sent for 26c. We have
rt| I »#> itjla*. Aeeeto 
0 w\J samples sent for stamp. A. M. FUL- 
v LER 4 00. Brocton Mass.

ANDERSON VILiE.

d*w«Drog,,„.u»■«-•A* Seto'ju?t>co^le^tob^MWa^AudiionPrices

6r‘Dd’ . - and all other ïindfl of Furniture selling at the
TOBACCO

Fine Cut and Plug.

Guelph, April lit 1878.

NEW ADŸEBTISEMBys.evening of Friday, June 9tb, 187d. 
Forty-three names were enrulied and 
four "meetings were held, when it wre 
thought advisable to discontinue them 
through the warm summer months.
The first meeting after the vacation was 
called for Friday, 29th September. On*
other meeting has been held since then, **__
which make iu all six regular

"urganizat ioif" of t,h<w j *»| 
average attendance h&iij 
birtv. Three hundred

EARLY FALL GOODS^fEOROEBEATTIE

iweirwood, sa.: „t.

same rates.SA.3D3D3LBH/ BURR 4 SKINNER
nrBitur* Xsnufaotortrs,

— opausniro up atithb

Fashionable West End IIl^||IS, Sec.
Also a splendid assortment of June .

H«EBS
I Ac

society. The 
been about tb

■ «

ymmmÉ ^

\ :

0)

" ■

è



HI osuee of death. ^8#nt on receipt o

® b? ^Mkaufissumi
more. Md.______ ■___________sfi

mPvMBACl snwv llAilt
I ' Of lot No. IS .on the 8th eon. of the town--
aggaasagiBS: «sag
ing 100 scree, of shlch there le 90 scree olesred 
snd mostly free from e*umpe or stones, well 
fenced snd In good 'state of cultivation,-with s 
never fe'li"g oreaSi rustling through «he rosr of 
the lot. There les new treme dwelling hotuo 
snd other out buildings, with two g--o<i wells, 
one st the house snd the other st the barn. For 
further particulars apply to R. 8. Moore, Land 
su<l Loan Agent, Rothsuy, oi to the owner on 
the premises, John Maneflel 1.

Kenilworth, Nov. let. w**

Just-opened out st ni'RUNKS.CARPBT-BA IMPROVED FARESand distributed amongst the congrega
tion. and a number of ticket* Were also 
secured. * * * I hope thet
members will work more co-operatively 
(or °the promotion of the- good work of 
the Association,'and there is no doubt 
that if we put forth our best efforts God 
will bless our endeavors, however weak. 
It is with feelings of i*egret and goryow'

Cooke’s Drug Store,
MARKET PLACE, GUÇLFH.

“FOR SALE WILD LANDS
an excellent farm.

A. O. Bnchun invite» the attention of hie customers to the contents of Twelve 
Cana of New Fall Goods opened during the past few days containing

New Silks 
New Lustres,
New Shawls,
New Ribbons,

1Whips, Spurs,Brushes

lothing, Horse Collars Belle snd otl 
articles usually kept by Ssddjer 

tW Repairing Done as Ueus

A3ST33

..WESTERN LANHorse Cl
New Dress Goods,
New Skirts,
New Mantles, k
New Hosiery dcGloves

Also 10 Bales of Domestic Goods,

HOMESTEADS.
our endeavors, no 

_ feelings of regret
that I have to report thu death of bne of 

H. • Newton Uossit|t, the

a motion 

sition,

FOR SALE,^
CLIFFORD:

I you want reliable information, wh«re snd 
how to gets cheap FARM, or government home
stead, free, send your address to 8. .1. GIL
MORE, Land Commissioner, l*wrence. Kaneas, 
and receive gratis a zopy of tbs Ksaasi Pacific 
Homestead

SPECTACLES,
javajjattasssA» 
BKSESssïWîsaiï.sîœ
covered with hard wood snd cedar timber, an the village, 
excellent orchard and garden. A frame house, 
nearly new, with 11 rooms, good cellar, eut- 
buildtnge, and a plentiful supply of hard and 
soft water. The barn and sheds are fraAe and
assas-ïffi' »
<. ntbe promisee ; beE 106 Guelph P. O., or to 

THonrso* A Jacesox,
Land and Loan Agente, Guelph

our members,
circumstances of which are a 
known. At the last meeting 
of condolence was passed to the pai 
and relatives of the deceased. And 
as I retire from this*honorable position, 
it is my earnest prayer that Oud may 
bless and prosper the wdrk of the 
Association abundantly.

Respectfully submitted.
W. W. McAllister, 

Secietary.
The election of officers was then pro

ceed® 1 with, Messrs. Somerville and 
Wat ecu be: it»; scrutineers, 
declared tho. following 
officers :—

President—Mr. John Rogers.
Vicb-Preiident—Mr., Wm. Bruce.
Secretary—Mr. W. W. McAllister.
Treasurer—Mr. Geo. Wardip|)e.
Managing Committee — Miss Me- 

Naught on, Mies N. Inglis, Miss McIn
tosh and Messrs. Gee. Bruce, jr., and 
J osf-ph- Bruce.

The^qu'eetion, “ Resolved, that gold 
ftxerts a greater influence than beauty,” 
furnished the topic for an.impromptu 
debate, the leaders being,. affirmative, 
Mr. W. J. Watson ; negative, Mr. John 
Rogers. Mr. 'Alex. Grey spoke on the 
affirmative side also, and the audience 
decided that tho negative had presented 
the best arguments.

The usuxl Uvvutional c*eroises 
brought a most auocessful an 1 ; leaeant 

ing to a closer The next me ting 
bo held on Friday evening next.

j^UOTION SALE OF AN

Excellent Farm i tn-PROFITS FROM
INVKSTMBXT8 OF$1369 30 1

$876 00 f
The judicious selection and management of

THE GREATEST
All at greatly reduced prices. The various departments are well assorted with 

new Goods. Ladies, visit the Fashionable West End.»ERAM()SA«
st half of Lot 3 ia the Seeoad Odheeeion, 
Acres, v;ery well timbered.

GARAFRAXA.
Lot 88, in the 4th eon. .about 18 acres of a gore 
i line between Oarxfraxs and Luther.
100 Acre», lot 11. con.. 16 Bsat Garafraxa.
40 Acres, lot IS eon., 16, Boss Garafraxa.
Lot No, », in 16 eon., East Garafraxa.

HOLLAND
Lot 40, In Ird Range NE of Toronto and Syd

enham Hoad, 60 acres will be sold chsap.

LUTHER.

..................18.00

.... ...........«9.0
................... 11.60

WONDER OF MODERN TIMESin msLiNcn.

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

W.S. o. Knowles will oiler for sale by Public 
Auction, at Mooney’s Hotel, Abcrfoyle,

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1876, AT

the hour of one o'clock, an excellent farm of one 
hundred and fifty acres, being composed of lots 
18 and 10, in the Dili con. of Puelinoh, about HO 
acrcsur.de* cultivation, the balance in good 
hard w ind and building timber. There Is a 
good hewed log dwelling house, 32x92, kitehcu 
12x24, barn, etildcs and offices, with orchard, 
well watered bt sprints, altogether a vary de
sirable property. Terms : «2,000, o*sh, tho bal
ance may remain on mortgage at 7"per cent. 
Interest. Also, at the same time,.one hurst 
rig’ngfivJ years, one rising six ye-ajpi one rieinr 
eight joars, and one agco.two cows,' waWa^g >r* 
two sleighs, cutter, bu. gy. twoploughi*Bii » >>- 
rows, two setts of harness, nearly nmi. f'-r 
which 12 months* credit w 11 be given ou approx 
cd notes, oil some under #10 to be oaeh.
MRi. 1) MOONEY, Proprietrcsj.

November 1st. w?

REAL PEBBLES.........................

LAZARUS A MORRIS'...............

L. BLACK dc SO’S......... .......

A GOOD ASSORTMENT NOW IN STOCK.

STOCK PRIVILEGES
la a sure road to rapid fortune. Send for new 
System of Assured, Profits, free, with full In-
,üra“otVun7"!n^lK WWHV CO.,

Stock Brokers $ 35 Wall Street, N»w York

A FARM AND HOME

A. O. BUCHA M
Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Ea tabliehme nt, Aug,

wU OPENING DAY AT THEug. 30B. SAVAGE.The ballots 
elected as rp«*

The Pffla Purify the Blood^orreet all disorder# 
of the Lirer, Stomach, Kidneys and Bowele, and 
are Invaluable In all eofflplalete incidental to

ND READ ITI^OOK AT THIS A

PKAC E PROCLAIMED !1
OF YOUR OWN.

Now is the time to Secure it !
t and ciiaxrxaT lands in market are in 

Kabtir* Nkbramka, on the line of the Uniox 
Pacific Railroad. The moet favorably ^rme. 
very low rates of fare and freight to all settlers. 
The best nir rkete. Free passes to land buyers. 
Maps, descriptive pamphlets, new edition of 
“Tus Pionxir ’ sent free everywhere. Address 
O. F. DAVIS, Land Commissioner, U. P. K, R., 
Omaha, Neb.

GUELPH SERVING MACHINE CO,
BRITANNIA HOUSE, <The Ointment is the only reliable remedy few 

Bad Legs; Old Wounds, Seres and Ulcere, of 
ir long standing. For Bronchitis, Dipt)- 
Ooghs, Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and 
i Diseases it has no equal.

4 H
SÈ638 tWil.

.u ski.WILLIAM NOBLF, f lot 12, and ■ E J of lot
CZTc™; NoSh^offoTl^ the W*st half 
of North half, lot 9, con., 6, Luther. 1W acres 
of this farm cleared and free from stomps. Good 
dwelling bouse, milk house, and root house, 
frame barn 40x60 feet, and cattle Mind 16x40.

Loi No. I, in 7 ooe.. 1» «cm «Iwra». 
which-are erected a first class steam sew 

two dwelling houses and other buildings, 
gravel road from Arthur is graded pest

OSIBOjE^UsT ' A
has been appointed Postmaster.

J 160 Acres, South half of lot 6, con., 7, Lutner 
60 acres cleared, 20 acre» hardwood, and 
acres cedar, dwelling house 18x26 U *«n 
kitchen 16x24, frame barn 16x40, stable 
ana a barn 48x90, young orchard, « sprit 
14 miles from a saw mill.

100 Acres, South half of lot 
50 acres cleared, buildings«c. 
standing timber.

Lot 16, 6th con., 200 acres. A prime lot.
100 Acres, West half of Lot 91, con. 10 

Very good lot, beech, maple and good heavy

200 Acres, lot 24, concession 10, Luthur. Very
good lot, beech and maple. __ __

Bast half of lot 19, in 10th concession, 100

Lot 20, in 10 concession, 900 acres.
100 Aorss, north half of lot 16, soncsssêop «, 

Luther, This Is a middling let, timber mixed.
200ameT’lotNo, l'^oon.ll^Luther- Timbei 

mixed. Good spring creek. 60 acres of beaver

11, in Snd $8
0b>d buyingtaken advantage of Vie

llie fall stock-early in the season, ana n;
purchased his boots at greatly re- 

, i_:__ ; Macad prices for cash.

KTO AEVEBTISEBS.
BIND WB OUK

CANADIAN LIST. '
Sent free on application. Address 

ROWELL & CO., 41 Park Row, N. Y.

KNOWLES,
Auctioneer. to

0
FEDERAL BANK : 1Co. fcJUST RECEIVED. that my Pills an 

ctured uor sold in
deemdtmy duty testate 
t maul are neither manure 
part ef the Unltéd States Saturday, 23rd Sept., ’76OF CANADA. 74 case»«f the latest styles,jmd durable,^gentle-

"Lai Laa^prnni lia button boots,goat boots 
kid boots, foxed felts, foxed pru

nellas, children’s ditto in end
less variety.

Call and see for yourselves. No trouble to 
show goods. Tho lowest figures and no second

All ordered work promptly attended to,and no 
misfits. Repairing done es usual with neatness

dcp.tcl. WM. hoblE

PETRIE’S' pi| aad Box bears the British Oovtm- 
taàxp, with the words “Holloway’s Pills 
riant, London,” engraved thereon. On 

I# the address, 5SS, Oxford Street,OFFICE IN HAZELTON'S BLOCK,
vrrxa wtndham st., ooelph.

General Banking Busi.ieaB Bone,

will After a ver 
time, wc are 
ket the moat

Mtwdb',

1, eon., 8, Luther, 
About 16 scree

Ü6 i Counterfeits »r#
*, Clarb A Co., 
BEtrr A Ltmab, and

people are agitating 
for further railway facilities ami connec
tion with London and Stratford.

Farms Sold.—Mr. James M. Adie 
has sold the end half of lot 8, con. 3,
Garafraxa, to Mr. Milne, from near 
Orillia, brother of Mrs. Hill, of Douglas, 
for $5,500. It contains 100 acres of ex
cellent land, 85 acres nearly clear of 
stumps
barn 30x50, good 
orchard etc., on the 
Michael Burns has so 
50 acres of bin .farm, lot 8, con. 2,
Garafraxa. to M-. Wm. Ilennie. for 
81,900. There *i • o buddings, and 
only very middling fences, but the 
is of first quality, aud thi 
too high.

Oranoeism is Xassa(iaweya.—The 
Toronto Orotije Sentinel says:—“And 
■till they c<mie. Truly has it been said 
‘ That the Gunpowder Plot shall ne’er 
he forgot.’ This time it is L. O. L. No.
1184, locitcd in thu township

6th, in the Township Hall, and we are j,ltr i„„ acres, more nr less, botter kno^i as .

sBëSîrSé^S
è l towards a fund turjtho erection of an (lf (;uei,,h, as shown on a map made by M, Hkkald Otiicc.
Orange hall. • Bro C. Acton Burrows, c. Schofield, P. L. S. Guiilvh. Auiruet 6th
of I la,Iph,anil other l> eminent m -mb, r,
have consente 1 to be pn-sout ami address frame Vijitum an,l verandah ; also » frame 
•the* meeting. Bro. J. A. Stokes lias Imrti and a stable, the lower half of which is

eccr*t,rrnt «*>•commit- h&tïSSS. «. .ilu.t=d o„ TMk R.«d.
« -i rv >• «rengimeot decenary :,w M.“.£ the.™, limit. »l Uu«i|di.

to mukf in-i • htcrtainnient a great sue- 
c will bo inixlc by the committee.
Ww lv-pe every person with Orange 
sympatnies u: Nnssag&woya will inake 
it iheir business to tie present, ;ts the 
object is worthy1 of their most hearty

The Walkerten
Perfect Sewing Machine HEFFERNAN BROS.DRUG STORE Jl DWTueeo » w.,

hem at very low prices, from J. r. 
in A Co., of New York, and this 
Had to unprincipled Retail Vendors. 
» same as my genuine Pills and 
hleh are manufactured only at 

, Jtreet, London, and may be obtaie-
•4IromMtollowing firms, vis:—
Evaxs, mHckb A Co., Montreal.
Messrs. Anar, Baowx A Co., Halifax, N.B. 
Messrs. TIB. Baerbe A Boxa, Bt. John, N.B. 
MnimBmt A Co., Toronto.

m direct from here.
THOMAS HOLLOWAYJ 

et, W.C.
ttrd.18761 dtaw-w.

SAVINGS HANK DEPARTMENT
which interest will be allow- 
agreement.

who

ou numerou gents.
Guelph,Sept. 16th.fX connection, in 

X ed acconling to
f>l\ PER CEXT PKR'AVM M

ITS SUBJECT TO

jfjlAUM FOR SALE.
Being 150acres In the township c t Puslinch,

composed of tho ruarparts of lots 18 and 19 In
the 9 cmi. The farm is all well fenced with good 
ceder rails, oyer 100 acres under cultivation, 10 
acres of go'Hl hardwood and. about 3» acres in 
mixed wodd, ceder, pine, hemlock and other 
first elans building timber, bam 50x22 cellar and 
borne stables 50x29,house story and a half.32x22 
kitchen attached good well nearhouse.atul springs. »- 
handy for stock, farmis situated within2j m^cs 
of the Village of ^liertoyle ami âboutSmilesfrom 
Ouelpb. This is an opportunity not often of- 
erod to secure a good farm very cliea and on 

reasonable terms. Forfurthe^r parUculars ap-
P * ° ' Estate Agent,

Herald Block, 
Guelph.

Oln
6UPlease Examine it

Shuttle,Tension Stitch Regulator are unequa. 
led, for which we have secured at in the U. 
S. and Canada.

fiW^The

A L LOW ED ON 1'KPOf. 
f\ three mont hi* notice.

Open Every Saturday Evening
TO NINE O’CLOCK TO

Beg to announce to the Ladies of Guelph and surrounding 
country that their

There is a good dwelling, frame 
stabling, root house, 

premises. Mr. 
Id the north-east

\i cheapest first-class machine in theE10IIT I 
idepOritc.

ROMF
T. Y. Greet, WILKIE & OSBORN Lot lMn^St’h'c’on’oMelon, 303 Kr.l, ipl.odldManager.Oct. 31, 1376. d3taw wtf

i* IRIVURCB

Millinery anile Shew Roomd ManSlots. , ,
Lot 16, In llth concession, oneo! 

lots In the township.

MELANGTHON.
Lot 21, in tth uoneeHton.

NASSAGAWEYA;
r ^

Lot 30, In 7th eon. 900 
Lot «9, in 6th con. 100

proton.

e yr.ee is not Manufaotnrere, Guelph, 0n< 
tario, Canada.

Gueliih, R«U»mh* th 187_________ ___

MORTGAGE SALE. the finest

COAL OIL I iF OA.2STJL2DJL.
m>rtu'age.thdaied 3rd July, ls73, there will bo 
. Hure I by rule at the Market House, m the 
T->wn of Guelph, In the County of Welling

Septcnibrr f>lh 1876. V
CENTRAL HEAD OFFICE . . TORONTO

The Capital Stock of thisComyany vis: §400, 
OOO. OO is bald ehtefiy by the Dfireetore and 
other prominent business men and eltiseoa ef 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Fund at 
SOthJnne. 1871, amounting to«208,W9 64, afford 
ng unquestioned guarantee to Insurers.

Girt a Canadian Institution the prsfsrsnse 
there equal advantage# offered.

IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

BOILEf AND ENGINE
[« SlLE 11 A BARGAIN.

SATURDAY, the 13th day of: NOVEMBER, ’76, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, Exhibit ioN.of Nassa *

Will be opened for the FALL TRADE ot 1876, on SAT* 
URDAY the Î3rd SEPTEMBER. Our

The Books you want will be found at 

ANDERSON'S BOOSTORE.

Lot 24, in let ooneeselon, lGO 
Lot 26, In let concession lVO i 

. Lot 98, 1st eonoewon, 100 aerss. 
Lot SO, 1st eonoeseton. 100 acres. 
Lotto. 2nd concession, 100 acres. 
Lot 29, 2nd concession, 100 acres. 
Lot St, la Snd concession.
Lotto, In 2nd oooeesston.
Lot 41 in frd concession.
Lotto,inUh concession.
Lot 83 5th concession, 100 acres. 
Lot to, 6th concession, 100 acres. 
Lot 40 la 4theo*cession.
Lot 87 in iffl concession. .
Lot fi8 In 6th conessnhm.
Lot 41, in 6th conoeeelon. 
tot 8, 6th qpnvessioB, 116 
Lot#, in 6th concession.

BEWALE OF THE COIL OIL EM
c. wloDburn,

Contractor and Builder,
A* special low Tariff of Rate has bean- recently 
adopted, undertaking the Insurance of detached 
dwellings, churches, and schools with their con
tents, hi citées, towns and country places, for one 
or three years, at option of the assured.

The attention of the Farming Community Is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Term of 
Policies as bighl vjavorably to this class of I near 
once. All claim! promtly paid n ful on proo

j* Millinery Etsablighment /rSTONHENGE on the Horae.
kliz.ti.th .tret, Kiel W.ril ; at. f„reman at 
Mercer A Cnscy’s, one of the largest factories 

1 outside of Toronto. la prepared to contract for 
ill «leteriplions of buildings on the shortest 
notice. Lota bouirht'iind buildings erected on 
them for small cash payments down, which 
■ erttai ii.lv.intsee til workingmen, ns instead of

sale made known 

KNOWLES,
Auctioneer. Guelph, j eiua„ CMh payments down,

a grsin advantage to workingmen, ns 
& BIG-GAR, j L11X iny run» they are iiuiiroxlng their

uliciturs, Toronto. ! j, 
il2taw&»td I

Termf and conditions of s:
of sale or on apol’ tat:onday Clatter’s Cattle Doctor.

nne 
floss.

Eon. J. McMURRICH B HALOAN
MHiLKR 
Vendors’ 8 Has bo long maintained the reputation of being the 

“ LEADER OF FASHION” in Guelph, that it is unneces
sary to give a detailed catalogue of the Novelties-to be 
exhibited. Our display this Season will excell any pre 
vious effort, and we particularly invite every lady who 
can conveniently do so to call and inspect our display of 
Fashion on Saturday the 23rd inat.

UEATTV, Orange County Stud Book.own pro-

tS cmdiiCbs orOuelpb, September 1st 1870.and entire sujqiort, • Wo h«>pe to sue 
this movement adoytytl far ami wide in 
this Domini n. I^'t the brethren every
where unite in raising homes for Orai.ge- 
lsiu, And our word for it, tho day will 
soon come when Orarge incorj«nati*>n 
will 1>« au acoomplishvd fact i^

1% f R. PETRIE having secured a largo supply 
JU of the.best C0AL;01L, Will, continue to

J^OTICE

George John Grange,late of the town of Guelph 
In Oounty of WeMlngtop, Require,

In pursnance of the statute 2fi Victoria, 
Chapter 98, Section 27, notice la hereby given 
that all ore4itore and other persons having any 
xUbt or claim upon or effecting the estate of 
Beorge John Grange, deceased, (who died on or 
ffbout the nineteenth day of August 1876.) are 

reby required to send in particulars of tbei# 
time to Messrs. Gothaib, Watt & Cvnex, the

B*l“î3s0.’î.r“lu *h“ üpNMid ïèiÜML
with Rood ced.r rails, evor 100 , And nolle* l,h*eby further firaifst»)» tb.
and., culliv.tl.il, 10 «r.» ol «V1”1--;»™'*” «Id Explora -HI Imm.li.t.lr titer Old lut

t® an opportunity not often offsred to seewre a 0, llBbie lor the assoti so distribuUd or any 
good farm very cheap and on reasonable terms. rt thereof to any person or persons whose

claims or demands they ortbelr Solicitors shell 
not have had notice of on or before the said 
last mentioned day pursuant to the said 
statute.

eooeesslon.
occasion.Dated 28th October, 1876.

-»iskSALE OF F11*11

THOROUGH-BRED
Durham Cattle.

Clatter’s Farrier.
FOR SALE, . t '

.Pigeon» by Harrison Weir.plendid farm £00 acres,being lot 13 in the 8th 
(inucssion and lot 13 intheOtli concession of the 

Township of Vuslinch, 130 acres -ifider cultiva 
turn balance of 7U acres n good hardwood, ston 
hoase 28x40 kitchen 24x20 well finished, bar 
and soft water, bank bam stone, 70x52, roo 
house,cattle and liorse stables under, the whol 
well fenced ai d in good order, young orchard 
the place is situated about five mike an 
a half froiij, Guelph near tho Iirork Road, wil 
t- s i 1 at a very reasonable i»ricc. Fur terms 
„nd all paitiiulars apply to

*a Un-

'EÉES!35 Cents *Xo*.
Sheep by Martin. 

Cattle by ltaynbird.

îlio updersizned Inis Instructed W. S, O. 
iwVvs to s*ll by Public Auction, at liis resi-i- 

.mce* Fruit Hill Farm, Kranios •, on the Eramo- 
h. an.! Erin Gravel Road, 6f miles 
Ouelpb, on

MAUKI Mill.
HAKrnoi. 'MBW—ii.‘ tva:: At the Church « Lllie 

Messiah, Kir. - ird . n Wednesday even, 
irg. the a.Mli ill-1 . I. till Kf V. G. V. M(- 
Hvnzie, :i.-- c.il v n Ik v, Mr.T.ogan, ■ f 

•an. M-. "h• . c !'arthtilonii w, editor t f: 
Huer B 11 «. i i Kvi-lvn Tliz .b-tb, elilos- 
deigiiiir of fhos. I hitman, K*q . Kinrar- 
u.n',, i > ..!• 11.' I le.iworth Hall, L-uuion,

PUSL.IN
Pattern Bonnets, Pattern Hats, 

Pattern Jackets,.
'»•

THURSDAY, 23,i NOVEMBER. 1876, Poultry by Miss Wotts, 'in quantities of one gallon and over. Beware 
<.f those who charge you ihore, as at no time 
during tins season lias in y price been higher,

I AltWTCK, 
Estate Agent 
IIrrai.u BlockAT 1J O'CLOCK,

g valuable property :—
(G’loc^mor) two years old ; 2 

sol ' ’ i-i t on sin c.i|f,-M the above named Bull ;
1 lltlfof. two N IS ■ vTitli i;»If l-y h«r side ;
1 : >• v'eur- iM Heifer,'.o end the lird "f Jim.;
1 Ihtfrr, fifit.n nvn-lH old ; 1 vary line Ileiter 
V:i «leva mouths <• -1; l lle'ft-r Calf, n’liv 
in ■• In old. very go. v! : 1 Bril Ca'f ; all « itb j 
lir«. • peti grave. 2 Gra lo Cnna ,n rad; 2 J N .. _w»ntoil

we • bred ; 1 mod I n cr l Thi ns |
t.ang I ». i Jirly npw, ind l Fiuiiiing M h | 

i f.RM i i iV SALE :

I ho t olh i
ROTATORS' ! POTATOES

H HVered to any part uf the town in <|ii 
titles to suit purch.aserH. Also host frauds of 
flour, feed and baled, liny at lowest possible 
prices at HEWER’S Cheap produce store, 

4,i y.ai iloneH.street, east. 
) bushels of potatoes, for 

price will be paid.

A LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK AT

New* Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, <&,
Direct from Paris and New York.

Foriiiip-Ti.il Gallon the prc^will tc in exxet aANHERSOÎUS
OHKAPBOOKSTORE

Mr. Ai.il 
in. >iit li^.

Prida1. Oct. -27,
1 ,'ii yeai s and 8 

• (). 1., 1.1 /. .I'vtiv, tho
M '. W;:i .Squirrill, Ontario 
itur . i.iicl 'h. ag.'l 34 y?nrs

C.v- sus—In Gu t. • h
rrw i .vers, ago

1 Kitov O'l W if' g I 
School ■ f Agrionl 

J sis —In Gm h o
lo'ed wife • 1 M-. W M Jouee, "tilüjM' 
au,i .oily daughter . i Mi .’.dm I'uvl.F^F"t 
.Milwaukee,. B riiifi y 'J «.u.lph. age-1 1’

t market S2Ê.OOOI am, yours trul .- ' ILLUM GRAINw !" V _ . "
UZBF’ZFZEHZIsrA-lfl' BR03., 

NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS I 1
83, WYNDHAM STMBT, QÜBLPH,

1IEWER, JR., 
doimel I klreet

J AM ES To Lend upon Farm Security. niRIK, WATT k CUTTEN, 
Solicitors for the said Executors. 

Guelph, October 16th 1»76.

OUTF. st PBOVIN4 IALimjjt AND

Orders received at Guelph, by W. Reynolds 
Connty Treasurer. Fergus,by J. Beattie, County 
Clerk. Arthur, by J Andersen. Registrar. Pal 
merslon, by W, R. TilBn, Sup. W,G. k, B R.
M lOt 1876 wly.

! Guolplr, July 25 1
for further particulars apply to 'A. B. PETRIE.. jph ; . v. r that in.iuu.t I- —

!" \ ■' di I'ca.uf.--“J,,, v red it i- ■ ii vii.g apprvitid .joint Lots*.
LlO»j" r rent." ai I--wed for cash.

Til' s Mct'ul.
Pi 'piictnr, I 
N -v. 1st, l67d.

#10.000 F J. CHADWICK, /^IKDAR RAILS^-Sevwal ^thounanrt^fr«ihl|
KObliy Lo\ 1», 2nd con. Puslinch.1 ' *

Guelph, Until 2 2nd, 1876.
iIn- litoTmnui it hilnlil t riilifmi, R-<| , • m R. xl Estate App 

' Î) x\ IDSUN, Tow n 11 >11 UuTdi' 
I Se)>teiubui, 25ih, la76.

b .miosa P.th - —, Guelph,and young -.it dVughU'i
William Milu#, R. N.

Aucti'JUvur.if till" Ixto late Agent Guelph wtfUuoipU VU. ltith.

■V :
f
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INTECH (1984) associates
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Horn's: 657-0390
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, On tarît) N6E IP7 ”

THIS ORIGINAL bOCUMENT IS' IN- VERY POOR CONDITION

and certainly not in favor with them. 
The judges never compared one animal 
with anotror, but with book and pencil 
in hand and tryiug to look very wise, be- 
- - to mark down so many in points, the 

getting the highest number in 
petits from a majority of the j edges, 
getting a medal or diploma. Bat I be
lieve the judges handed in their books 
and many of them were away to their 
far of homes, while some expert in 
point loi* will sit down at his 
desk and make the awards from 
thjs j amble of figures. Now while 
a greet nnmber of cattle will be awarded 
medals, the tens of thousands of people 
that weut'to see those oettle will never 
know which wpre the best animals. 
What brought Mr. Ackers .toron the 
Atlantic,or Canadians across the border, 
but to meet in the prize ring and carry 
off the prize cards, or be fairly boaten ? 
One part of the programme the Ameri
can board would not nArfy out,although 
the Canadian oonuniseioners n ul exhibi
tors insisted that it should-be. It w»s 

reepatake prixa for the best bull, any 
or breed, also-for the best cow <-r 
er any age or breed, but as thete 

high honors were likely to, come to 
Canadp, and being the only part of the 
programme the world could understand, 
they acted meanly in tho extreme, as 
they do in all their dealings with Cana
da, by withholding the compel.tion, .»■ 
R. A J. Hunter's bull would updoubt- 
edly have carried off the highest honors. 
We were warned to bring out our bulls 
at certain times, at the sound of the 
bugle, and as there was a baud it had 
the effect of drav. ing in the crowds Mr. 
Rudd disposed of his two Devon balls, 
bat a notice, without one hour’s warn
ing, was posted uy, prohibiting all sales 
within two days of the close, or it would 
detain all the stock for at least two 
days after, so the consequence was that 
Mr. Rudd had to bring his bulls home, 
one of them having to go back to Lan
caster connty. within forty 
miles of Philadelphia. Now w 
this be the case, for there is no duty on 
breeding stock and there were only three 
cattle on the train that came under the 
tariff. Why should there be so rnueh 
red tape that a clearance could not he 
got in less than two days, 
like to have the commissioners explain. 
Another thing I would like to know is 
why we were run over the different 
roads as way freight,for it took ns about 
five days each way. We only travelled 
at the rate of five miles per hour. Why 
this should be so 1 would again ask the 
commissioners to explain.

Yours truly,
(jxo. Hood.

Guelph Oct. 28, ’76.
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THE DIAMOND FIELD.

I The Tecumsehs to Fly the 1876 
Championship PennantA

The Daily Hkbai.d of Ootober l'.i.h 
contained the record of the Maple I^eaf 
Club, of Guelph,-for the season.of 1870. 
No remarks were then offered by this 
j -urnal regarding the matter of tho 
championship for this year, as the Judi
ciary Committee were to meet at Hamil
ton uu the 27lh to dccido to which club 
it belonged, and any discussion would 
have been decidedly out oi order," as the 

was then auh jutlice, in consequent 
peculiar ciicumstances the 

playing for, the season had assumed. 
The Hkhald was content to let the 
home club stand on its own merits, fecl- 

. mg Mire that the Committee would do, 
as far as the members of it saw, w lut 
was right aud just. From the repirt of 
the Guelph representative, this s*ems to 
have been the ease, an 1 at th'e meeting 
tho best of fraternal fee’ing prevailed, 
notwithstanding the different opinions 
h« Id. The Committee 1< composed of 

qr goutlemen : — lv. M. Moore, 
W, McPherson, Toronto ; 
Haniiit'n ; K. Collins, Dun- 

Weir, Guelph, and they 
present with the excep

tion of, Mr. McPherson, of Toron- 
The first busiaesa was to 

receive the records of the clubs which 
h id conttafed ior the chxiupionsliiii, 
which vu-rc a,- follows:- I.awrcncr, 
of Kingston , Nt;u d.udf. • f II-miltcn ; 
T^rfliiisehi.o' I. tv.lon; ii.d Ma, !<• Leif--, 
of Cifelph. As no r,c;.rù h d been i • 

wived froni-the H'rQiito club, the 
jdayej. with it were not tok. :i int 
sidvfstion, it beeng ovi nr.t tint its m :i- 
jTSirs l>elieved it to have no claim on the 

piotiship. With tl.a censent of the 
Committee, Mi . 11. < : r:na i and Mr. 
Adam Weir were allowed to appear mi 
behalf « f the Tecmri.whs and Maple 
) oafs respectively. When* the Cem- 
mittee took up the business which l.i-vt 
followed, that of deci lin ’ arc.-*.iu;g. tv 
the records pr aentefi, Mr tdnrm.au i r■>- 

against the records < f the St. 
and Standard clubs., lie

of tho
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BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

[HOLLO WAY’S
! PILLS & OINTMENT
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